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Roosevelt Discharges 
Morgan From Office 
TVA Chairman Rebels S pee~ Dri~e to S pl~t Catal.onia 

R d R
· From Remalnder of LoyallSt Terrdory 

ea y to eSlst -
HENDA YE, Prance, At The of government-held territory. 

Chi r 0 Spanish Frontier, March 22 (AP)' His troops today launched 4 , e s uster -The Spanish insurgent Aragon heavy attack in the sector about 
offensive was speeded up today 10 miles southeast of Alcaniz and 
amid reports that British-Italian some 35 miles from the sea. In
negotiations would bring with- surgents asserted government 
drawal of Italian troops from in- troops slIffered 2.000 casualties in 
surgent forces. hand - to - hand fighting. 

Insurgents sent word they had In the face of reports 1 rom 

Precipitates a Slrug~le; 
Fry Slated to Fill 

Vacant Post driven government troops from Rome that talks between Britain 
five barricaded trench lines at and Italy would lead to wit h -

WASHINGTON. March 22 (AP) Valdealgorlo and resumed their drawal 01 Italian troops, insurgent 
-President Roosevelt summarlly drive toward Catalonia and the sources said Franco has passed 
dismissed Chairman Arthur E. Mediterranean coast. the point in the civil war where 
Morgan ot TVA from oUice tOday. 
precipitating what many believed 
would be a bitter controversy in 
the courts and in congress. 

For Morgan, long engaged in a 
lUerrll\a warfare with other direc
tors of the public power agency, 
was ready to resist the chief ex
ecutive's order, and critics of TVA 
at the capitol were eager to bare 
the agency's innermost secrets in 
a congre sional inves\lga\lon. 

Mr. Roosevelt elevated Vice
Chairman Harcourt A. Morgan 
wbo has aUgned himself with Di
reclor David E. Lilienthal in op
posing the policies of Arthur I 
Morgan, to the chairmanship 

Fly for Vacancy 
Informed sources said that the 

vacancy on the board might be 
filled tomorrow, possibly by the 
appOintment of James L. Fly. now 
TVA's general counsel. 

At any rate, congress will be 
oHicial1y notified of Chairman 
Morgan's removal tomorrow. Mr. 
Roosevelt said he would send a 
message embodying the record of 
his recent personal investigation 
of the TVA row and incorporating 
an opinion by Attorney General 
Cummings citing his authori ty 10I' 

his action. 
Roosevelt's Reasons 

The president, in a lettel' to 
Morgan, cited reasons lor remov
Ing him as follows: 

"Openly making grave and li
belous charges of dishonesty and 
want of Integrity against your fel
low-direclors without reasonable 
excuse or justification. 

The object of Generalissimo manpower was a'1 essential1actor. 
Francisco Franco's drive is to They insisted Franco's m a i n 
separate Catalonia, the northeast concern now was with equipment 
portion of Spain, from the rest and armaments. 

Win d and Electrical Storms 
Strike North Central Iow~ To 
Cause Heavy Property Los S 

Three Counties Struck 
By Full Foree Of 

Morning Gale 

DES ,MOINES, Ia., March 22 
(AP)- A heavy wind and elec
trical storm struck portions of 
north central Iowa early today 
and lcft its wake tonight several 
thousand dollars worth of II ve
stock and property damage. 

The storm's fury centered 
around three adjoining counti_, 
Cerro Gordo, Franklin and 
Wright. Lightning and wind also 
damaged property as far east as 
Howard county and as far west 
as Calhoun county. 

In Cerro Gordo county, 13 Per
cheron horses burned to death 
in a barn on the Charles Ames 
and Son farm after the structure 
was struck by lightning. 

Lightning also struck the St. 
Mary's parsonage occupied by the 
Rev. George M. O'Brine at Hum
boldt. Fire dest.royed the resi
dence and furnishings. 

BLOSSOMS 

Cherry Trees Ahead 
Of Schedule 

WAS HI N G TON, March 22 
(AP) - Blossoms appeared 10 
days ahead of schedule on the 
capital's famous Japanese cherry 
trees today. upsetting the nation
al park service and the board of 
trade. 

The difficulty was that this fa
vorite tourist show opened be
fore anybody had timo to get liP 
II festival or eet up crowd pa
trols. 

"They fooled us," C. Marshall 
Finnan, superintendent of parks 
conceded. "They'll make a mag
nificent showing this weekend." 

The business men had talked 
of having another gigantic cher
ry blossom festival, such as they 
sponsored last year, but decided 
the time was too short now for 
such ambitious plans. 
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France Considers Bill 
For National' Defense 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

Blackshirt Guards Keep ScllltSchnigg ~Country F ar 
Confined to Small Cottage Near Vienna A U dId n n ecare 

VIENNA,.March 22 (AP)-5ixty 
nazi S.S. (blacksbirt) lifeguards 
today moved from posts outside 

helm Goering, who remained In 
Berlin as acting chancellor when 
Hitler came hete last week, 15 ex
pected to make his trIumphal 

Belvedere castle, where former entry into Vienna at the head of 
Chancellor Kurt Schuschnigg has Austrian S.A. (brownshlrts) lo
been held virtual prisoner since morrow or the next day. 
Austria's union with Germany, to The Austrian brownshJrts, made 
a little house within the palace up ot the nazis who Oed to Ger
grounds. many during the Schuschnlgg re-

• aZI War by 
Measur Will Provide 

Fa t Mobilization 
In War-Tim 

The guards, apparently mcm- glme, started the return march to PARIS, March 22 (AP)-Thl' 
bers of Ado!! Hitler's bodyguard, Vienna immediately alter Austro- French chamber of dpputies speed-
said heretofore Schuschnigg often German union. ed work today on a blll to mee 
went hiking in the palace grounds. Meanwhile, Sigmund l"reud, 82 what was described as the danger 

Now, however, be appeared con- year-old "father ot Psychoanaly- of a "swift. relentless" undeclar
fined to the house about which the Sis," was seriously Jll, close friends ed war by nazi Gi!rmany. 
guards took new posts today. said, after a visit of secret nazi Deputies dropped party dWer-

There was no authoritative ex- pollce to his home last night. The ences to debate lhe meD$Ure, 
planation for the change. police were said to have seized the which would providl' for "lotal 
_ F_i_e_Id_M_ar_S_h_' a_l_H_er_m_a_nn __ W_1I_-_J_ew_iS_h_sCl_'_en_U_'s_t_'8_P_assp __ o_r_ts_' ___ mobillzatlon" on a lew hours' no

Result Belgium Consider 
Franco • Czecho lovakian 

tice, call1ng every able-bodied man 

O~ and woman in Pranc tor duty In 
.1 lhe trenches or munitions fac

lories. 

Pact While the chamber 1 el! work

In Event of 
ed on the mobiUzation blll, its 
!inance committee approv d the 

German Inva I·On cabinet's request. tor an advance 
of 5,000,000.000 froncs ($152,500,-
000) from the Bank of Frllnce [or 

JOVIA~ 'HERMAN' 

Indiana Select!! WelJ 
New President 

paak T II Deputi 
Pas age Covenant 

Optional 

armament purpo es. 
Premier Leon Blum gaid thlR 

measure simply raised the "ceil
Ing" on the amount whiCh th 
bank may advanc the gov rnment 
without interest from 15,000,000,-

J!;douard DaJadlcr and General SmlgJy-Ryd~ BRUSSELS, March 22 (AP) 000 to 20,000,000.000 irllncs (II top 
Edouard Daiadler, French cabi- tor. But. today, Poland seems BLOOMINGTON, Ind., March Foreign Minister Paul He-nry limit ot about $610,000.000) . Thl' 
net member, left, was trying to definitely on the nazi _ eascist Spaak today told the chamber of proposal awaited parliamentary 

22 (AP)-Indiana university se- deputl'es "Belgium is under no approval. line up Poland on France's side side. as evidenced by Poland's 
when this picture was taken in demands on Lithuania, in evident lected today as its new president obligation to permit passage of Debate on Ule . moblllzation blll 
Warsaw. He is seen with Gen- harmony wit h Fuehrer Hitler's Dr. Herman B. Wells. jovial 35- French troops across its terrilory was launched With a declaration 
eral Smigly-Rydz, PoUsh dicta- intentions. year-old 200-pound bachelor - in event ot an attack on Czecho- by Deputy Edmond Melli t, radl-
_____________ .:.... _____________ whom stud nts and faculty nUke slovakia" cal-socialist chairman of the army 

Man 

) know simply as "Herman." Spaak' declared that Article 16 committee. that Adolf HiU r has 
Wells. who was graduated from of lhe League of Nations' coven- foreseen a "rapid smallhing of our 

the university in 1924. Is the ant, which governs such .f r e e cou:,try.". Overcomes Paralvsis .. . .... ... 
Given OnJy 3 Hours to Live After Dive 

Has Miraculous Recovery 

youngest mal") ever to occupy lhe passage facHWas, has been recog- First dl5cuss~d 16 years allo, the 
office: he is one of the youngest nized DS of "optional charllcter." blll provides equallt~ of all oy 
college presidents in the natlon. (France has a mutual assistance mobilization ot Ind~~ldullls and 

A product of the university's pact with CzeChoslovakia provld- requisition of goods. It would 
school 01 commerce, Wells waS j aid f lh Chi f mobilize the entire nation In war-
elected by unanimous vote ot the ng . or e zec s n case 0 time and set up In peace time an 

'--------------------------, board of trustees. He had been aggressJ.On. . administrative organizationlo 
ST. LOUIS, March 22 (AP)- athlete who met misfortune on acting president since the retlre- (French military plans envisIon funcUon during a wllr. 

When Ray Woods' inert body was his 185th bridge piunge. "And ment of 77-year-old William Lowe quick dispatch of planes to Praha, In addition the measure pro-
lifted from the chilly water of San one of these days I am going to BIt In such an event, pending possl- vides that the premier himself 

ryan as summer. ble mobilization 01 troops and head all national d • n or dela-Francisco bay after his 18S-foot walk into that San Francisco hos- ~ ~-
dive from the bay bridge a year pital and show them-they may other war forces. gate such power to one of hIs 
ago today, he was given three think it's a ghost." G r Iell SUSp C"'" (Planes would have to fly over ministers. 
hours to live. The husky diver-hc weighs e 11.0 Germany. Land Lorces w 0 u I d That the government must apply "Obstructing the work of the 

Tennessee valley au thori ty. 
"Refusing to submit to the de

mand of the chief executive for 
racts upon which you relied in 
openly making grave and libelous 
charges of dIshonesty and. want of 
Integrity against your fellow-di
rectors and refusing to respond to 
question oC the chief executive 
relating to charges of obstruction 
made against you by your fellow 
directors." 

At Rockwell City, a high wind 
struck a grade school building 
and partially demolished it. 

At Sheflield, the wind wrecked 
a tramway of a brick and tile 
pJant, necessitating a two - week 
shu tdown for repairs. 

Then he was given 24 hours, and 150 pounds. 15 more than when consider Belgium the best mIll- the blU to cases of "manliest ' ag-
•• finally it was conceded he had an he made his last leap-is rapidly I n Mysterious tary route into Germany as the gresslon" under provIsions of 

T W 0 Misslna even . chance to recover - but a regaining strength and control of Germans found during the World France's treaties or in case ot "ex-
~, broken back probably would cause his muscles. At first he tried to SI. f B war.) terior tension," and that prorJts be 

Mor 
On 

Debal Expected 
Reorganization 

Measure 

WASHINGTON, March 22 (AP) 
- A string 01 omendments design
ed to restrict PI' sident RoosevelL's 
scope of cUviUes under the gov
ernment reorganization bill went 
down. to d('feat I n the senate to
day. 

Jubilant supporters of the mea· 
sure said lhey xp cted the sen
ate lo pas It finally tomorrow, 
b\lt opponents predicted lengthy 
debate on lhei I' propos8 1 lo pre
IIerve the olflce oC comptroller 
leneral. They said they also 
Would move lo nd th bill back 
10 commltlee. 

Not once in seven I'('cord votes 
today were the bill's critics able 
10 muster a winning maJority. 
TWice they got enough votes lo 
Ue the administration Jorces, but 
under senate I'ules II tie defests 
an amendment. 

Senalor CLark (O-Mo) rallied 
lurprlsing strength with a pro
Posal to exempt the veterans bu
reau from operations of the mell-
1\Ire, which would delegate broad 
Powers to the presldent to re
Ihuftle federal 8gencle8. 

When a 41 to U tie vote de
feated his first proposal, Clark 
hllllIy rephrased the amendment 
IIId oftered It again, only to see 
'" die on anothel' tie vote, S8 to aa. 

The .enete begQn the day's bal
IoUna by defeating, SO lo 33, a 
Ptopoeal by Senator Pittman (0-
Nev) lo prevent the president 
hom tranaferrln. the forellt serv-
Joe. 

Near Cresco, four cows on the 
Joe Komorak farm smothered by 
the debris of a barn which cc4-
lapsed on the animals. 

Throughout the area, residen
ces, farms and other outbuildings 
were damaged by wind and han. 

Science Pays! 
Mystery of Smuggled 

Cigarets Solved 

AMARILLO, Tex., Mar c h 22 
(AP) - The mysterious SmUII~ 
gling of clgarets lo prisoners In 
eolitary confinement had Coun
ty Jai ler Dick Vau.hn upset. 

The two men, In stony lone
~ome kept mum - and continued 
to enjoy their smokes - While 
Vaughn searched them and the 
cells in vain. 

One of the prisoners broke to
day and caU~d Vau.hn to see the 
answer to the puzzle. 

A large cockroach, 8 cilaret 
tied to its back, was scurrylnl 
through a crack under the loli
tary cell door. 

Other prisoners I n nearby 
open cells told him the lOWly de
liveryman was employed reau
larly. 

Vaulhn tried it himself and 
the Insect made deUvery on 
~chedule. The jailer moved the 
men out of solitary. He said any
body who could make a ebck
roach work deserved more free
dom for activities. 

13 Fires if!. Same 
House 1n 2 Weeks 

P ASADEN A, Ca1., Mar e h 22 
(AP) - Mrs. Merl A. Dill feell 
her aUbi I, sufficient for the 1ut 
two of 13 flres In a day. In her 
apartment hOuse. 

She Was In jail, beln, quesUon
ed about the prevloUi 11, when 
the bialel broke out, 

6 H · BI him to be an invalid the rest of exercise while lying flat by tens- aVlng 0 oy . In his c~amber speech on tor- taken out of war manutacture.'1 urt m ast his life. ing and then relaxing. He could .1 - elgn affam Spaak protested and sales. 
Today, the famous high diver. not feel a muscle below his arm against the recent insurgenL Tbose whose !actorl s or prop-

A Me ) • with the aid of crutches, was pits. SPOONER, Wis., March 22 bombings of Barcelona. erUes were requislUoned would be t InneapO IS going from room to room in his Then followed a series of treat- (AP) - County aulhoritles de - He declared a proposal to rec- given no Indemnity but would 
:five-room apartment helping his ments with a slow wave electric tained one youth and questioned ogni~e the regime of lnsurgent be put on the government p )"roll 
attractive wife get things together generator, the current acting in another and two women today in Generalissimo Francisco Franco at a nominal salary. 
for moving to their Meramec river place of nerve stimuli upon his their Investigation of the mysteri- would be "to take sides against AlJ members of parliament 
summer cottage. paralyzed muscles. One day he ous killing of Raymond Wash- the government which in my eyes would be mobilized and the gov-

And he expects to throw the made the thrilling discovery he kubn, 17, seyeral hours after he remains the legai government ot ernment would be moved out of 
crutches away in a few months. could flex a tiny muscle in the exhibited a $10 extortion note. Spain," Paris it necessary. 

Ray Woods fooled the physicians middle of his back. Then use of Shortly before he died of a 
who said he was going to die. muscle after muscle returned. bullet wound today, Washkuhn 

"Yes, sir, I fooled them plenty," Soon he was "swimming" for ex- named as his assailant the 17-
smiled the 31-year-old st. Louis erclse. year-old youth under detention. 
--------------------------- The suspect, however, offered an 

Japs~ Communications Choked 
By Chinese Reds and Guerrillas 

alibi supported by his father and 

Britain's Cabinet and Commons 
Debate 0 n Defen e Problems 

several friends. 
Wash kuhn, a high school sen

ior, was shot last night as he 
walked along a street two blocks 
from the home of Mrs. l'hoebe 

SHANGHAI, March 23 (Wed- nese detachments. Whaley, where he lived while go-
ing to school. He crawled to the 

nesday) (AP) - Chinese commu- Kuomin (Chinese news agency) Whaley residence, made a noise 

Bills Japan 
Property-8I,945,670 

LiIe-$268,337.35 

Prime Mini ler Confen 
With Aid About 

Foreign Policy 

LONDON, March 22 (AP) nist armies and guerrilla bands reported that ceaseless at lacks of at the door and collapsed. He 
are choking Japanese communica- communist troops soutb of Pel- had been shot in the right lung. 
tlon lines in hit-and-run attacks ping have demoralized Japanese In his pocket, the police found WASHINGTON, March 22 (AP) 
throughout the vast north China troops along the Peiping-Hankow a note reading: "You are a pretty _ The United States requested 

--------------' The British cabinet and house of 

war area. railway in southern Hopeh prov- well-dressed young fellow. Your 
Reports Irom the north China ince. folks have money. l'ut $10 in an Japan today lo pay $2,214,007.36 

provinces invaded by Japanese In other a;eas behind the lines envelope and leave it at the pub- for the Panay incident. 
troops ' indicated today that swift other communist and farmer-boy lic library Saturday or Sunday The bill was itemized as :fol-
Chinese thrusts behind the lines guerrilla troops have bee.n on the nlght-or else." lows: 
had stalled movement of Japanese march. They have attacked Jap- Washkuhn revived sufficiently _~ • 

. r ts t th t I I t'd 1.. at the hospital to name his assail- Property 1058=-1'1,945,670.01. rem orcemen 0 e cen ra anese garr sons a Wl e", sepa-
front. rated points, replenishing th e I r ant. "We asked him 'Did YOU Deaths and injuries-$268,337.35. 

Based in mountainous are a s stores with captured Japanese see ... (the suspect): " said Dr. Three Americans died and two-

commons struggled today wit h 
defense problems thrown on the 
nation by Adolf BlUer's absorp
tion of Austria. 

With Czechoslovakia and Spain 
sUll major issues threatenin, 
British security, Prime Minister 
Neville Chamberlain conferred 
with his aides for two hours in 

away {rom railway lihes w h i c h munitions. A, E. MucillJ, who attended the score persona were injured when 
Japanese have conquered, the In most ;Instances the commu- boy. "'No, it was too dark: he Japanese planes bombarded the U. an unusual Tuesday cabinet SeII

Chinese communists have struck nist troops have made no effort to replied 'but I recognized his S. gunboat Panay and three Stand- sion on his promised declaration 
time and again at isolated Japa- hold positions they have captured. voice.' '" ard Oil tankers last Dec. 12. The Thursday on foreign policy. 

-------------.---------~----------------------~------- Panay sank, and the tankers were The house of co1D11l0ns worked 

R· h E f I I dOl A sunk or beached. d tails f Britain' h d US VaCUall·On 0 SO ate i reas wi~~:~~J,:an~;s~~~e: ;:n.eeestim:tes. Cost:t:etiv:: 
tion, American officials expect her year program Inaugurated April 
to settle quickly without questlon- 1. 1937, has been set at 1,500,000-

MEXICO CITY, March 22 CAP) 
-Operators of Mexico's expropri
ated foreiln petroleum industry 
today rushed evacuation of Amer
Ican and other forelan workers 
trom Isolated areas where "Mexi
co tor Mexicans" sentiment 
mounted. 

The evacuations, described as 
purely precautionary, proceeded 
as thouaanda of .tudents paraded 
here and the Confederation of 
Mexican Workers (CTM) ordered 
a naUonwide "jubilee" for tomor
row, 

OUJaiaIa of the 17 Brltllh IUId 

American companies affected said 
they hoped lo get all foreigners 
out of remote fields and camps 
during the I night. 

They emphasized there had 
been no reports of violence 01' dis
order. 

Three planes were chartered by 
the Aguila company, largest of the 
expropriated concerns lo remove 

dustry ex~ropriation was not con
templated against any other bus
Iness. He described the case of 
the oil companies as "exception-
al." . 

L. L. Anderson, general mana-
ger of the Huasteca Oil company, 
said Ed Borrego, superintendent 
of the Standard 011 of New Jer-

35 Americans· and 114 employes of sey refinery at Tampico, reported 
other nationalities, wIth their In a telephone conversation' he 
families. from the Isthmus of To- had been held "virtual prisoner" 
huantepec zone. by workers demanding payment 

President La z a r 0 Cardenas, of a sum of money. Anderson 
meanwhile, aaaured Mex1cu ill- said Bomao declared the oil IlYn-

ing. No detalls as lo how the 000 pounds ($7,500,000,000). 
dicate workers told him "you had money would be distributed were Chamberlain, however, declared 
better not try lo leave until the given. recently the amount would have 

to be revised upward to provide 
Britain the defense she require8. money is paid." He was ex

pected lo leave Tampico tonight. 
The Huasteca company, a sub

sidiary 01 Standard Oil of New 
Jersey, asked American diploma'
tic representatives lo help obtain 
assurance of Borrego's safety. 

Anderson said his company's 
other American employes, num
ber about 65, already were con
centrated in Mexico City and 
Tampico or sent to the United 
States. 

Quartet Does Wrong 
By 'Sweet Adeline' 

NEW CASTLE, Ind., March 22 
(AP) - Music critcism as the 
New Castle police department 
writes It: 

"Call to -- avenue, 1:55 
a.m. A disturbance. A quartet 
doing wrong by 'Sweet Adeline.' 

"Selection ended by Officers 
Ocker aJid Dl.n1dn8." 

Nazlticatioll of Austria prompt
ed Josiah C. Wedgwood, Jaborite, 
to demand p8II8age of a bill Jrant
ing six months unrestricted 1m
mIgraUon and British nationality 
to Austrian refugees he said were 
victims of a terror "worse tQan 
the French revolution." 

Commons reject4lCi the bill, 210 
to 1~, but Sir Samuel Hoare, 
home leCl'etarT, promi8ed liberal 
interpretation of the AHem' act 
in clealiDI with refuIea. 
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a'HE DAILY . lOW AN Vlclory will rest with that fac
tion that secw'es the most ex

Published every morning ex:. 
cept Monday by Student Publica- tensive !oreign mili tary aid. The 

rebel banner now appears to be 
Uons Incorporated, ' at 126-130 10 the ascendant, but when the 
lowa avenue, ' Iowa City, Iowa. democracies of Fl.'ance and Great 

Board of Trustees: Frank L. Britain awake to the fascis t threat 
Mott, Oc!!s K. Patton, Ewen M. in Spain, a new chapter In the 
MacEwen, Karl E. Leib, Amos civil war may yet be written. I 
Pearsall, Robert Dalbey, Ben M. Indications are that the British 
Stephens, David B. Evans, Orval lion is finally bestirring itseU an.!J 
Q. Matteson. that France is no longer docile 
_~':"'~~~_:'" .....:,. __ . ___ and compromising. Victory may 

Fred M. Pownall, Publlaher yet be clutched from the rebe ls' 
Donald J. Anderson, grasp and placed in loyalist hands. 

Bl.ISin_ Manager 
I f t 

I;ntered lls ~ond cllss mail ti,,!,erican Ingenuity 
matter -at the postofflce at Iowa £> E ' 
City, Iowa, under the act of con- bOelJ to gypt 
aress of March 2, 1879. TOOTHBRUSHES, the I' m 0 s 
--:::-:---:--:---_-...-:-___ bottles, . can - openers, c a I' p e i 

Subscriptipn ratea-BY mail, $5 sweepers and othel' testaments to 
per year; by carrier, 15 cents American in g en u i ty recently 
w~, ~ per ,ear. made their debut In the secl~ded 

The Associated Press is exclu- little Arabian village of Umbaba, 
lively entitled to US(! fOr rel1ubli- EiYpt, and found uses among the 
~atlon of aU news dispatchea native that were an amazing re
cr~te4 to it or' not otherwise veIII tion' to the "civilized" repre
credited in Ws paper and also sentati yes who made the sales. 
the local news published herein. The American takes his tooth-

' I ' , , "" • brush for granted, using it ex-
EDrtotuAL DEPARTMENT clusively for brushing his teeth 

Staten BrO'Ml1ng ...... ~ ........ Editor because of habit and because he 
JOAn Moon!l!)' ."" Managilli Editor knows that to be the purpose for 
John Lain ................ News Editor w)1lch it was originally de-
Tom Johnson ................ City Editor signed. When the toothbrush I 
G. K Hodet\field .... Sports Editor bas aged to the point that it Is 
l'4i1dred HQlly _ . C8UlPUS Editor no longer useful in this primary 
Betty Holt ........... 80elety Editor capacity, the American may, if 
Jack Watson ... _ ... Picture Editor he is thrifty, extract further ser-
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. .' 
Clothes Make 
The M~ . .. 

THEY make · him irritable, 
touchy and inclined to drag the 
conversation back again at fre
quent intervals to the current 
stote of the bank account. 

vice by using It to appt> shOe 
polish. The inhabitants of Um
baba, however, had never heard 
01 the "see your dentist twice a 
year" slogan nor been acquainted 
with shoes as we know them be
for the caravan of foreign mer
cha nts came to town. Conse
quently, the toothbrush appealed 
to them as a "tickler" - nothlnl! 
morel 

Again, the ordinary cm'pet 
~weeper, used in this country tor 
the sole and prosaiC purpose of 
removing dust and lint from 
rugs, was readily disposed ot to 
an alel't Umbaban citizen who 
employed it on the floor of his 
tent ho~ as a cockroach-catch
er. Another Arab with foresight 
purchased a saIt-shaker, exploin
j ng that he intended to use it for 
measuring out bakshish food for 
beggars. 

THE DAlLY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

PEACE MOVEMENT -1938 

Doctor 1'ells How Gall Bladder 
Disorders Influence Stomach TUrling In 

By LOGAN CLENDENING, M. D. 
with 

Betty Harpel 
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OFFICIAU DAILY BULLETIN , 
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By GEOItGE TU KER 
NEW YOllK- A bold ruse based 

on t!'le voluabl lngr dlent ot 
"rear psychology" 18 wrathfully 

University Calendar ond indignantly expos d by Wal-
Wednesday, March 23 1:00 p.m. _ Business meeting, lace Ford. 

10:00 a.m.-12:00 m. " 2:00 p.m.. University Club. It concerns a spurious new.po-
4:00 p.In.-Program, Iowa Union 1:08 p.IJI.-Bohemian Ball (Cos- perman who calls back-sIa,e and, 
Music lloom. lume purty), Mllin Loun(e, Pine Without saying so, .Impll s dell-

7 :30 p.m. _ French Ciub, Iowa Arts BUilding. cntely that the octOl'S may regret 
Union Board Room. Sunday, March n It unless a few shillings ure forth-

8:00 p.rn.- Folk Dance Even- 2:30 p.m.-5:30 p.m. " 8:30 p.m.- coming. 
ing, under auspices of the Gel'- 9:3' p.IJI.- Proeram Iowa Union ThIs Is how it works: the stoge 
man Club, Women's Gymnasium. I Music Room. ' doorman Is confronted by II man 

Thursday, March 24 I Monday, Matoh 28 Who hands him 0 print d card. On 
10:00 ~.m.-12:~0 IJI.-Program, 12:00 m. _ A. F. I., Iowa Un- the card Is embossed "John Doakes, 

Iowa Unron MUSIC lloom. Ion The Star-News." 
3:88 t.IJI.- Kensington, Univer- . "I would lJke to s Mr. Ford,» 

sity club. 6:45 .,.m.- Cotfee hour, Uni- .he says politely. 
6:" p.m.-9:0& p.m. _ Program, versity Club; Protessor W. L. Right off the bot thl ll has a 

Iowa. Union Music Room. Sowers will speak Oll "Some lle- phoney ring, for rcpol'ters seldom 
7:30 p.rn. _ Baconian Lecture: cent P lays of New York." IIPPl'oach actol'S th~y don't know 

"A Philosophy of Speech Eduea- 8:00 p.m.-Leeture on Archae- without first makJng appoint
tiorl," by Professor H. C. Barnes, ology' by Dr. ehas. R. Keyes, ments. But the actor can't b sure; 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. Senate Chamber, Ok! CapitOl. he doesn't want to or/end the 

Wednesday, Much 3' press. So he SUYS (Mr. Ford In this 
Friday, March 25 7:38 p.m.-French Club, Iowa case), "Let him com In.'' 

Prescription Symposium, Phar- Union Board Room. • • • 
macy Building. 

10:00 LIJI.-12:00 m. " 3:00' p.IJI. - Friday, Aprll 1 
6:00 p.m.-Program, Iowa Union 9:00 p.m.-Aesculapian Frolic, 
Music Room. Iowa Union. 

4:00 p.m.-LectUre by 01'. W. Saturday, A\)tll 2 
S. Learhed, Senate Chamber, Old 6:30 lI.m. - Annual Banquet, 
Capitol. Triangle ClUb. ,:s. p.m.-Lecture, "The Cost 01 9:00 p.m.-Cadet OWcers Hop, 
Unpreparedness," by Capt. Chas. Main Lounge, Iowa Union. 
H. Barth, Senate Chamber, Old 9:00 p.m. - Pharmncy Prize 
Capitol. Prom, River Room, lown Union. 

Prest:ription Symposium, Phar- Sunday, April :I 
macy building. 11:00 p.m.- Vesper Service: Ad-

9:00 p.IJI.-Club Cabaret, lowo dress by Bishop James Ryan, Iowa 
Union. Union. 

Satlll'day, March 26 
SATURDAY CLASS DAY 
10:11. a.m.-lll m. /I{, 3:00 p.m.-

6 p.nt.-Prpgram, Iowa Union 
Music Room. 

(For In!ormaUon reCardlq 
date. beyoni U1lI tcbedule, lee 
reservaUoDil In the pre&ldeD". 01· 
flce, Old Capitol) 

General Notice8 
Cadet Officers' Club Law Scholarshlps 

The next meeting of the Cadet The college 01 law is prepared 
Officers club will be March 23, to award a number ot scholor
at 7 :30 p.m., in the north confer- ships to qualifying studebts from 

the college of liberal IIrts and the 
ence room in Iowa Union. college ot commerce tor the aca

demic year 1938-39. 

There Is no denying the facl 
that the intruder is an IIrtful 
worker. He hos studied the star's 
career; he knows he hos been In 
pictures; he comes in b aming and 
with hand outstr tched. "It's such 
a delight to see YOU," he cries. "I 
haven't seen you since that day on 
Vine street. I'm Doakes of the Los 
Angeles Star-News." 

"Oh, yes," r pH s FOl'd, "won't 
yoU sit down." H d n' t know 
the guy but perhap th Is a 
vague resemblanc~ to ~omeone he 
has seen before. 

Meanwhile the call r rnttles ort 
gossip In a pleasant f hion. FInal· 
ly he gets down to bra tacks: 

''Fact is," he conle es, "I'm 
rather down on my luck. I'm on 
three months leave wIthout PaY. 
and the bus fare to Chlcngo is 
$8.80. Now, if 1 could get to Chica
go my uncle. . ." 

So it is a "touch" after nil. 
"Here," Ford says hortly, "all 

I've got on me is $4; take It." 

'rhose are the clothes his wife 
was not iolng to buy this spring. 
Her resolution was even stronger 
than usual this season - but IlO 
were the attraction of shop win
dows, the insidious appeal of ad
vertisers and the aura of newness 
around the apparel in evidence at 
her bridge club. 

Obviously, an inventive race 
might learn much fro observing 
the remarkable alternatl ve uses 
to which its brain children are 
put in remote sections of the 
earth. Uses which are not so far
fetched as they would seem at 
iirst glance, for what American 
can honestly say that he would 
never be tempted to scratch his 
head with a nut-pick? 

It was pointed out yesterday the outlet of the stomacl1, ar.;: 
that most stomach symptoms al'l:: since it empties just beyond the 
functional or due to reflex in· outlet of the stomoch it is not '..:::-::-::-::-...;::.:::::::::::::::::;;;;;;::::;;;;;;;;;;;;;:2 

Col. George F. N. Dailey will be 
present and will talk on "Ameri
ca's Peace Policy." Tickets fol' 
the Cadet Officers Hop will be 
distributed at this time and all 
members must be at the meeting 
to get their tickets. All members 
will be present and be in uniform. 

Applicants must have complet
ed all required work tor the bac
calaureate degree. Beyond this, 
appointments will be determined 
cn a basis of sound scholarship, 
effective personality, Ngh char
acter and a sincere intentJon to 
continue the study of Jaw at this 
university-. 

Wa bington 
World 

They make him howl wit h 
rage. Those are the clothes - in 
par~culat' ties and socks - that 

. ne had intended to wear to the 
lodi meeting and would have if 
his son hadn't i.ot to them Iirst. 

They make him beam with ill
concealed pride, swing his cane
new-and doff his hat-n e w
with a courtly sweep when he 
catches sieht of the girl next door. 
'I'hose are the clothes-in parti
cular the mustard - checked 
overcoat - that the student of 
human nature at the haberdash
er's sold him when his wife's bock 
was , turned. 

Spring is here - or was for n 
brief hour the other day. With 

. th¥! issue The Daily Iowan pre
sents a spring lashlon review on 
the indisputable theory that 
clothes make the man. 

Renewed M.ili~ary 
Activity in Spain 

WHILE central Europe is the 
focal point from which the war 
fever has been spreading lately, 
another point of military infec
tion- Spain-is now gaining back 
its, lost attention. 

The Spanish rebels have just 
completed a successful offensive 
on the eastern Aragon front which 
has netted them over 3,000 sql1are 
miles of loyalist territory. It ap~ 
peared. for a time that they would 
drive straight to the Meditenan
ean coast, cutting royalist Spain 
in halt and terminating the civil 
w'ar in short order. But this drive 
hOis been temporarily checked and 
the stiUening Qt loyalist resist
al)ce in the Catalan province in
dicates that the Spanish war is 
still tar from solution. 

The rebel push to the Mediter
ranean has been accomplished 
largely by superior miUtary 
equipment which has been arriv
ink in increased amounts fro m 
Italy and Germany. Add to thia 
the "volunteers" which the same 
131"ist nations have been sendini 
into Spain and the reason for the 
rebel successes becomes qui t e 
cle.r. Mussolini and Hitler have 
apparently decided that the war 
in Spai.n must be ended quickly 
so that the Rome-Berlin axiG. can 
devote Its full attention to events 
in central Europe. Military aid 
to Franco Is therefore assuming 
,"!ater proportions. 

' The unwarranted bombing of 
Barcelona, the loyalist capital, has 
been one of the most' shOCking 
episodes of the entire civil war. 
The rebel raids had no lpecific 
military objective, unless the. ter
rorization. of a ci vJlian popullice 
19 eoJUlidered ' a h •• tiflable pur
pose. The death and destruction 
wrou,ht In Barcelona by the air 
raids il evidence of the ruthless
neD of the rebel cauae, and did 
much ' to further alienate public 
opinion in America from the rebel 
Iidi. 

. The war In Spain now. ehters a: new ph8lle. The coming aprln, 
and .Ulilmer months will be cru
eral to the fortunes of both aides. 

Hoover and Hitler, we read, 
chatted amiably. Evidently, 
Herb refrained from mentioning 
his ability to keep his hair out 
of his eyes and Adolf skipped his 
own penchant for winning elec
tions. 

fluence from disease of a differ- Furprising that when any of these 
ent Source. Perhaps one of the conditions occur, the stomach, 
commooest causes of dyspepsia or may be the mouthpiece. The 
stomach upset is gall bladder 10- stomach has been called "the 
iection. greatest liar In the anatomy" 

The gall bladder is very sub- and sometimes it may say "I a~ 
ject to infection. All the blood sick" when the trouble is actually 
that comes from the intestines in the gall bladder. 

Planning a radio caret:r? 
It so, chances are eight out of 

10 that you are a singer, for eight 
out of 10 candidates for radio jobs 
want to vocalize before the mike, 
according to veteran broadcasting 
officials who have listened to 
thousands of tryouts. 

* * * goes to the liver, and sometimes Such cases cun be spotted by a 
this blood is heavily loaded with capable diagnostician by a t:are
poisons and germs. The liveF ful examination of the history of ' The "Sophisti-Cats," an elght
excretes both the poisons and the the case, localization of tender- voiced choir on Jack Oakie's 
germs in the bile, 56 it is not ness and the help of the X-ray. "Caravan" give a little advice to 
surprising the bile and the galJ Surcery for Severe Cases aspiring crooners. Hard work, 
blatlder may con t a in living Treatment in severe cas e s is persistence, countless social con-
germs, and these infect the bile mrgery but a great many peo- nections with people in the radio 
and the walls of the gall bladder. pIe, quite properly, do not like world, constant study, a know-

o . Infection in the gall bladder to face this prospect. Their views ledge ot new trends in mUSic, a 
~ may go through a n urn be r of gain a good deal of support from course in a dramatic school, lots . I stages, ranging from n very mild the medical profession. I have of ~nds to keep you while you are 

. ~ catarrh to the formation of g~U- known several doctors with gal! w~tmg for your break .and some
~ I stones, and even the formation bladder trouble who put off op- thlDg to offer the public all help 

NS of pus in the gall. bladqer. Since eration and were content to be to speed YOll on your way to. suc-

APHRODITE, TAKE A LETl'ER 
Homely women, if such there 

be, have found a champion in 
Senator Ellender of Louisiana, 
who told his colleagues the other 
day that in the federal civil ser
vice "promotion often is made 
upon good looks." The senator 
did not think t his was as it 
should be. All fair - minded 
Americans will agree with him. 
Homely women ought to be pro· 
moted ahead of pretty women if 
their work is of a superior quali
ty. One way to see that this is 
done is for the homely women to 
get together and organize a pres
sure group. This might be called, 
if a suggestion may be ventured, 
the Homely Women of America, 
Inc. It could hire a plain-feat
ured female lobbyist and perhaps 
get the civil service poljcies al
tered. ';l'he trouble would be to 
determine the qualifications for 
l)1embership. Women who seerQ 
quite plain to some of us may 
have attractiveness for others of 
us. One of the insoluble prob
lems of the modern age, as of 
other ages, is what he saw in her 
- or she in him. 

the gall bladder bes qUIte close to treated by medical means cess, they say. ------_' -- * * * 
Julienne soup was named after 

Julien , a French caterer who 
lived in Boston in the 18th cen
tury. 

Indian clubs with weights which Yesterday's mail brought a let-
can be altered to suit the phy- tel' from the Andrews sisters, La 
sique of the user were exhibited Verne, Maxene and Patty, asking 
recently in London. us to tune in on their new pro

Daily Cross Word Puzzle 
gram, "Just Entertainment" on the 
Columbia network each Monday 
through Friday from 6 to 6:15 
p.m. A clever scheme for adver
tising! The Andrews sisters are 
the ones ' who were boosted to 
popularity by the recording they 
made of "Bei Mlr Blst du Schoen." 

ACROSS 
l-~FabuloU8 .I(nal. 

'blrd of 23- Produce 
Arabia. 2ft- Help 

. - Dlmlnutlve 27- North 
of James AmeriCa. 

7·- Border of a (abbr.) 
(annent 28- AIched 

10 --Open 32- Femlnlne 
(poetic) pronoun 

Il- Employ 311-Unlt. of 
Ill- To be In- work 

debted to as-A military 
13- Colora with force 

plrmentJ 3T- 8IIake-lIke 
" - KIlled IWI 
III-An L-.haped S8-O\atcut 

1 f 

8-Wlde- H-Depollt at 
mouthed the mouth 
wattr of py' rlver 
pitcher 28--Shl.(t 

8-Crlea Ilke 29-Scop. 
a cat 3O-Hldeoua 

l'-A quantity 31-Coatly 
01 yam 33-A line 

17-Shout Whet,tone 
19--Curea 3'-Tlpe 
22- Percb 38-Prlnter', 
lI'-Calmer meuur. 

Au.,... te ..... 0. ,..... , 

* * * "Bob" of "Betty and Bob" 
(Spencer Bentley in real life) 
brought this one back from a re
cent week-end drive. In Red Bud, 
Ill. , he discovered a red-headed 
gasoline attendant by the name 
of "Red" Burgdorf who is a scout 
for the Red Bird baseball team 
and who sells RI!d Crown gaso
line . . 

* * * Uncle Ezra Is the most genial of 
fellows, so adors around Chicago 
NBC studios say. He has never 
been known to be in a bad humor 
and unfailingly greets everyone 
with a quiet smile and cheery 
"Hello, there." 

* * * Fibber McGee is finally able to 
watch his boxer, Milt Aaron, In 
aclloh since his "Fibber McGee 
and Molly" Program mov\!d frortl 
Monday to Tuesday night on NBC. 
Most ot Aaron's local fights a~e 
scheduled on Monda>, night cards 
- ond Fibber Is now in his corner 
each time. 

* * * WE RECOMMEND---
6:15 p.m. - Uncle Ezra radio 

station-NBC. 
6:30 p.m.- lJendrlk Van Lotln

NBC. 
6:45 p.m.-Boake Carter's com~ 

ment-CBS. 
7 p.m.-Cavalcade of America

CBS. 

BILL R. HINSCH JR. 
President 

Liberal SLudents AlUanee 
The living newspaper presen

tation scheduled by the liberal 
students' alliance for Sunday, 
March 20, has bee n postponed 
until Sunday, March 27 to elimi
nate a conflict with vesper ser
vices at which T. Z. Koo will 
speak. AU friends and members 
of the liberal students allianc( 
are urged to hear Dr. Koo speak. 

SECRETARY 

Phi Sirma Iota 
Phi Sigma Iota, honorary Ro

mance languages society, will 
meet Friday, March 25, in room 
211, Schaeffer hall, at 6 p.m. The 
program will be given by mem
bers of the Romance languages 
department teaching Spanish. 

COMMITTEE 

NewlJlan Club 
There will be a meeting of the 

Newmnn club Wednesday, March 
28, at 7:30 p.m. in the river room 
of Iowa Union. Dr. O'Connor of 
St. Ambrose college will speak on 
"Moral Standards." The talk will 
be followed by an open discus
sion. 

JO~N E. LOWTHER, 
President 

Zoolory Seminar 
The regular meeting of the zo

olo&>, seminar will be Friday, 
March 25, at 4 p.m. in room 307, 
zbology building. Dr. Vincent 
Thompson of the pharmacology 
department will speak on "Phos
phorous Distribution In Grass
hopper Eggs." 

J. H. BODINE. 

SwllJlminc Teat 
All sophomore women Who 

have not yet passed the univer
sity SWimming test- will be regis
tered for swimming in the spring 
term IInless a medical excuse is 
presented at the time of registra
tion, March 30. 

MARJORIE CAMP. 

Today In the MUllc Room 
The proeram to be presented 

today In the music room of Iowa 
Unioh wll1 be as follows: 

The morning program from 10 
o'clock until noon will include 
French Dances of the 16th Cen
tury; Quartet in A major, Schu
mann, and Anitra's !>lInce trom 
the Peer Gynt Suite, Grieg. 

The afternoon proeram from 2 
to 4 o'clock will include Mazur ka 
in B minor, Chopin; The Mouldau, 
Smetna, and Paeme, Op. 25, 
Chau8son. 

UNION STAFF 

Application for a scholarship 
thould be both in writing and in 
person. The applicant should 
seek an interview wlth each 
member of the law scholarship 
committee: Prot. George F. Robe· 
son 01 the political science de
partment, PrOf. C. Woo d y 
Thompson of the college of com
merce, and Prof. H. J. Thornton 
of the history department. Writ
ten applications shOUld be ad
dressed to the chairman of the 
committee. 

All applications, together with 
sup p 0 r tin g recommendations, 
should be in the committee's 
hands by April 12. 

PROF. H. J. THORNTON 

Faculty and Graduate Students In 
Physical Education 

The graduate stUdy committee 
of the physical edl,lcntion depart
ment wishes to announce the first 
oolloquium for graduate students 
in phYSical education. The meet
ing will take place at 7:30 p.m., 
March 23, in room 201, Field 
house. It is imperative that the 
faculty and all gradu~te students 
in the department attend this 
meeting. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 
Director of Physical Education 

and Athl tics 

Seals Club 
There will be a meeting of 

Seals club in the pool room of the 
women's gymnasium, ThurSday, 
March 24, at 4 p.m. All m robel'S 
mUst be present. 

ROBERTA NICHOLS 
Orientation 

This is the last week tor fresh
men Orientation interViews. All 
appointments must be mode at the 
dean of women's oIfice before 
Friday. 

PHYLLIS WASSJ\M, 
Chairman, freshman Orient tion 

Orchel;' 
O"chellis will meet ptomptly nt 

7:15 p.m. Wednesday, March 23. 
All members should make a spe
cial effort to attend as work Is 
being sturied on the spring prO
gram. 

PRESlDEN'f 

Aeronautical Club 
The aeronautical club ot th e 

University 01 Iowa wlll m"t 
Wednesday, March 23, 7:30 p.m. 
in room 6, engineering bulldlng. 
Paul Shaw, iocal airplnne oPer
ator, wlU be the speaker of th e 
evening. Business pertaining LO 

the operation of the club's KUder 
will also be discussed. 

• More specifically, Senator El
lender charged that in "some di
vision in the war department," 
h~ couldn't recall which, "only 
red-headed girls" were employ· 
ed. Now it is easy to determine 
whether or not a girl is red
headed, though not always so 
east to tell whether she is so by 
nature or by artifice. If there 
is a red-headed division or bur
eau in the navy or war depart· 
ment the country should be In
formed 01 the fact. No one has 
a right to keep such a state of 
affairs secret. Otherwise vlsltor,lo 
to Washington, of who m there 
will be a. great many this spring, 
may waste their time on such 
relatively uninteresting objects 
&S the Washington monumenhnd 
the United States senate. No one 
will say that the senate with 
10lYle glittering exc.ptiO~8, was 
chOien for its ,beauty. 

addition to a clua of 
bulldlnr Japan 

It--LollIpopI 3--.oonclualOn 

7 p.m. - One Man's Famlly
NBC .. 

7:30 p.m.- Eddie Cantor's pro
gram-CBS. 

~==========~------------
Kadlec Pine, T~o 

If women with red hair are 
,ettine more than their reaso,,
able percentaie 01 the good job_ 
in WaBhington, we may aay, 
without mincin, words, t hat 
thinlls have come to a petty paaa. 

-The New York Tim" 

lS-liIxclama.- 40-Beam 
tlon of In' U - Dllllgiarp 
qulry U-Actlon. 

ZO--Bttore (law) 
21-8y.tein. of 

DOWN 
l-nrlck cord 
1-8e1'l!·pre

clOIu ill1Jll6 

ee1llnr 
' - Project. 
II-JDmerg! 
S-ProlloUI 
7- A pit 

a ..... rumllhed 
wHh a 

8 p .m. - Fred Allen at TOWh 
Hall-NBC. 

8:30 p.m.-Ben Bernie and all 
the lads-CBS. 

9 ' p.m. - lJollywood Parade-
NBC. , 

10:30 p.m.-Sammy Kaye's or
t:hestra-CBS. 

11 p.m.,-Tommy Dorsey's 01'
chestra-CBS. 

Iowa Citians For 
Improper Plat.e~ 

Two IOWa C1tlans were tined Iii 
Justice of the Peace J . M. Kadlec's 
court yesterday for traffic viola-
tions. • 

Rudolph Horn was tined tlO 

and costs for operating a cor with 
1937 llcense plotes. The fine was 
suspended on condition he pro
d~ces new plates by April I. He 
was stopped by HI.hway Patrol 
man Richard Hohl Wednesday. 

Robert Campbell was tined ,I 
and costs for driving with 11'0-
propel' plates on his cur. , . 

By CHARL£ P. nWART 
WASHINGTON, D. C. - See

retary of State Cordell Hull's 
speech before the National Press 
club dealing with the American 
attitude toward world conditions 
of today is being commented on 
throughout WlIshingion and un
doubtedly in all capitals abroad 
as an admini tration utterance 01 
major importance. 

Perhaps the unofficial fashion 
of its delivery added to its 1m· 
pressivene . 

It, of cour e, WP r ognized 
that It had White Hou ane-
tlon. 

It al 0 was obvio from the 
{act of its broadcast over the 
whole globe tha t fOI Ign govern· 
ments were int nded to ccept It 
as a declaration of International 
policy of th~ United ' tate from 
the very fountain h d. 

It was 8 diplomatica l1y worded 
talk, to be SUre. 

The secretary did, indeed, reo 
fer to the PI' nt trend toward 
worldwide chaos - II threat~ned 
return to medieval night and In a 
general way he spoke of thiS 
danger as existent In Europe and 
the Orient. 

However, he mentioned no nu
tiona I names. 

He menUoned n Ith I' Ger
many, Italy nor Japan. 

He left them Is such II position 
that it they cho e to resent his 
remarkS he mJllht answ r lhal 
110 country which did not deem 
the shoe a good fit n d put Il 
on. 

Neverthel s, the folk h had 
in mind wer cl arly nough d • 
Ignated. 

ome Applaud d, • Orne Dldl'l" 
Probably not nn mbassy or 

legation In Washln ton wns un
represented In the PI' S8 Club 
auditorium. 

The Germans, Itolians and 
Japan did not applaud, or onl1 
perfunctorily. T h 'J med to 
wi h th Y had not c m , though 
they might have known whot to 
expec:. , 

The 8ritlsh, French ond Chi· 
lIese guests wert' enlhuslostic. SO 
w re the 8tO rt. of the malltl 
Europ ans I gotl n - D u t c h, 
Scandinavian, te . lsolotlonlil\l 
trom Capitol Hill - con reBS il!1It 
~ big delelnlioll to hent th~ 
~pecch - llkewlse Jookt'd glum, 
[or Secretary Hull'a philo ophy It 
the reverse of th Ira. 

Set. Jl\4lepelidnee 
The S Cl'ttary In short 18 un III

terhallonallst 01 0 lIort, 
I nlways kn w It sin awaY 

bock when he WQ 0 rtpresenta· 
live and later 0 s notor. 

His motto Is thlll a .lllIle 
country - even 0 big one-etlft' 
not thri ve In th midst of 8 dis
ordered,unpro perous world: "II 
must be happy or 1'0 on CBn be. 

r once asked him as 1.1 8enator, 
"While Intemational good rei.· 
tions naturally orc the best, 
COUldn't the UnIted Stille., .ell
&ufticlent 08 it is, be reulOn,bl1 
comfortable IIltoll ther Independ
ently?" To which he reJoined, "I 
would say thot It mlllht /let 810111, 
but most uncomfortably." 
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The AIIuQC"'~cl Prtll 

V-High and Little Hawk 
Track Teams l'riumph 

HOT NEWS 
From The 

Sev-~ Fig Conclude~ 
Tourney Grapefruit 

League 

Wet Liberty Is Ten Title Bouts Defeat Vinton, 
D d 61 In Mat Tourney • -11 

, 
Phillies Fdli Sclioolboy ROlve To 

owne · 20 Scheduled Today MeehanlCSVl e 
By Haw k 1 e t S ' Ten final wrestling malches are I n Triangular 

Betbr(j , Melliphis, i.(} Oppose Senators Today 
BJLO~, Miss., March Z2 (AP) I.AKELAND, Fla., M a I' c h 22 

- The Memphi~ Cnick& of t\ll! (Ap) - The Detroit Tigers Ipat
Southern ~ssociation today sh,\lt ed tlu'ough a tJoliday from 
out th~ Phillies. 2 to 0, jil a game Grapef~~tt . competition today, but 
in WhlCh 14 Phils were left on the afterroon was nonetheless 

City Higla Wins Second 
tl"light Meet By 
Large Margin 

Iowa City's surprising Little 
Hawk trll ck team overwhelmed Us 
second opponent in four days 
when the West Liberty cindermen 
bowed to the locals by a 61-20 
margin at the fieldhouse yester-
day. • 

Sweeping six individual events, 
in addition to the mile relay, the 
Hawklets experienced little diffi
culty in submerging the season's 
second victim in as many meets. 

Mile run-Tiffany (lC) first; 
Berkey (IC) second; Fisher (IC) 
third . Tim 5.11.2. 
""ll mile run-Mason (IC) 

first ; Justice (IC) second ; Lem-
ons (lC) third. Tim 2:19.7. 

50 yard dash - Aikens (WL) 
first ; Kimmel (IC) second; Ruess 
(WL) third. Time-5.9. 

60 yard high hurdles-Marko
vitz (IC) Cirst; McGinnis (IC) sec
ond; Whinnery (IC) thi rd. Time
S:7. 

to yard low hurdles - Martin 
IIC ) first; Markovitz ( IC) second; 
Ruess (WL) third. Time-7:9. 

hll1e relay- Iowa City (Putnam, 
Heacock, Johnson, Hirt). Time-
4:01.Z. 

440 yard relay-West Liberty 
(Heasley, Lane, Ru ss, Aiken). 
Time- :49. 

hot put-McGinnis (IC) first; 
Kerr ( IC) second; Mueller (IC) 
third. 37 feet, 10 inches. 

Broad Jump-Aiken (WL) first; 
Ruess (WL) second; Kimmel (IC) 
third. 18 feet, one inch. 

m.-h Jump...-Justice (IC) first; 
Kerr (IC) second: Eastman (IC) 
third. 5 feet, one inch. 

Pole vault- Justice (IC) first; 
Armstl'Ong (Te) second ; Miller 
(IC) third . 9 Ieet, nine inches. 

Pro W re.: t1ing~ 
Bo ing Return 
To Iowa City 

on schedule at the f ieldhouse to-
day at 4:30 in the university 
wrestling tow-nament. 

Finals in the' fraternity league 
include the 126, 155, ~65, 175 
pound and heavyweight diviSions. 
Three dormitory matches are on 
tap in the 126, 135 and 145 pound 
classes. The 135 and 145 pound 
crowns are at stake in the .Quad 
section. 

The pairings are: 
126 pounds - Tompkin, (Pi 

Kappa Alpha) vs: Parrish (Phi 
Kappa Psi); Johnson (Jefferson) 
vs. Sondergaard (Wilson) . 

135 pounds - Dalaska (Whet
stone) vs. Ohmer (Gables); Hunt 
(Lower B) vs. McMahon (Lower 
B) . 

145 pounds-Neison (Phi Gam
ma Delta) vs. Blum (Sigma Nu); 
Mayberry (Wilson) v~. ~rvine 
(Gables); G~rge (Lower A) vs. 
Tholl'\as (+-Qwer D). 

155 pounds - +-orenzen (Delta 
Chi) vs. Muhl (Delta Tau pelta) , 

165 poul1ds - dlenn (Sigma 
Nu) vs. Depny _(Sigl)1a Chi). 

175 pounds - t\ernstein \P)1i 
Epsilon Pi) vs. Schenk {Phi Gam
ma Oelt;l}. 

Hea.vywelght - Beyers (Phi 
Delta Theta) vs. Gawne (Delta 
Upsilon). 

Playing Safe 
Schmeling Coming 

Plenty Early 
NEW YORK, March 22 (AP)

Max Schmeling is taking no 
chances of losing his bili for Joe 
Louis' heavyweight champion
sh ip through a technicality. 

Instructed to come to tllis 
country at least 40 days before 
his title match with Louis, sched
uled for June 22, Schmeling 
cabled his American representa
tive, Joe Jacobs, today he would 
be here April 29. That beats the 
delldline by several weeks. Max 
fights Steve Dudas of Edgewater, 
N. J., at Hamburg April 16 ana 
sails for the United States six 
dllYS later. 

Meanwhile Promoter Mike ,fa
cobs claims he doesn't know 
where the fight will be held. 
New York, Chicago, Detroit and 
Phi ladelphia all are more 01' less 
in the running he says. 

Blues Open Season By 
Scoring Impressive 

Victory 

base. significant. 
Pllul Spencer, Lester WilliS, a~d !',fanager Mickey Cocl'\rane an-

University high opened its 
track season la~t night at the 
fielcthouse by Qe1eating Vinton 
and Mechanicsville in a triangu
la r meet, scoring 60 I -Z points. 
Vinton was second with 51 1-2 
points with )y!echanicsville run· 
ni ng third Wi th 7 poi n·ts. 

Paul PaYl).ic;k issued, ~1 balie.:; o~ nounced Schoolboy Rowe, on 
balls, il] ad'ditia tQ yielding six whose comeback depends much 
hits, but ip ~he PInches retil'ed the oC petroit'~ pernant chances, 
Pbil~ Rn poP flies. , would pitch tomorrow against 
Memphl~ scored poth it~ rups Was\lington. !lowe, in his initial 

in the fifth pte BlJ~ky Walt~rs, on tart of the e)(hlbition series, will 
t~ree single~, II sacrifice, a wild work the fir~t three innillgs. 
pltcll a?d an error. Shortstop Bill. Rogell, inactive 
MemphiS • I I tl b !' 't t d (SA) .\ ... .... , 000 020 000--2 8 1 \,ec~n y ~cause 0 qn m e.c e 
Philadelphia . ?rulse on ~IS left hand , remalJ1ed 

Summaries 
Sp-yard dash-Bieber (Vinton) 

first, Hightshoe (urt) second; 

(NL) ., ........ PQO 000 000--0 ~ 2 In a. hostllt~l. today .and the at
Spe~cer, Willi!>, Pay nIck And tendmg PllYslcian. said he would 

Botlapni ~nd JVtanzo ' W{lltel'¥, be k~Pt t~el'e for several days. 
Smith, Kelleher and Wilson',' 1>.t- Th~ mfeclton was lanced Mon-
wood. day. 

Chrjsmall. (Vinton) third; Aldel'- ;"' !' 
mlln (UR) fourth. Time :05.S. Bees Hatlet Dean 

High jllmp- Miller (UIi) and Brbthe)'" 13.9 
Waldorf (Vintpn) tl d fOr first; (APl - the Jilosion .f3ees bqtieq~p 
Spencer (UB) third; Bock (Me- Bradenton's mos~ Illmous citfzens, 
chanicsyille) and Mclaen (Vin- Paul and Di2~y Dean Jilt qye~' tne 
ton) tied Cor fourth. Height 5 lot today wpiJe ,Qverwheltnrril 
ft. 5 in. the St. J,.oUls taJ:cUnal~l 1~-9, 

Pole vault - Parry (Vinton) Most ot the 17 ~oston P, tS J w~re 
first ; Phillis and Lynch (Vinton) made ot! the bpotheJ,'~ an~:l. m the 
tied for second; Seive\,s (Mechan. third innIng qlane. Pljul was bel~
icsville) and A)Qerma{l (UH) tied ed fol' njpe hits that resulted in 
for fQurt)l. Height lO ft. 6 in. that many runs. 

Shot put _ Carson (UH) first; After wat\!hin~ Paul'/! Pl1rform-
1\f~ssmore (Vinton) second; Bach ance, Brllj1ch Rickey said Pl\u) 
(Mech llllic:;ville) third; Perry was throug~ as a pitcher, . "He 
(Vinton) fourth. Distance 37 ft. sboo,yed not~\ng anp his ami WaS 
7 ~n. dead. I haVe ~lven up all Gope 

~l1e run-Robbins (UH) first; of his ever commg baCk," Rickey 

ChamPion (UH) :>econd; Roman sai~~okie Max West broke into the 
(~inton) third; Welt (?H) fourth. Bees' lineup when Elbie Fletcher 
TIme 4:51.6. "ed t I 

~O-ya\,d hl,h hurdles _ Black- deei... to res his ame .back, 
ston~ (UH) {irst· Charter (Vin- an~ pounded out two lon~ sml'les 

, . wh ile hIS teammates celebrated 
to?) sec?nd; Waldorf (VInton) ,heir "field day at the plllte. 
thud; Hlghtshoe (UH) fourth. St. Louis 
TIme :08.1. (N) ..... 201 OOZ 022- 9 11 1 
. Broad j~mp - Alderma!l (~H) Boston (N) 009 200 02)(- 13 l1' 5 

first; . Selve~s {Mecha~IC~VI~~J . P . Del\n, J. Dean, Cooper and 
second. BOWley (UH) thIrd, Bl'l- Owen ' Lanning E:utchlnson and 
denstine (~) fourth. Distance Muel\~r. ' 
IS ft. 5 3-4 In. ~ _____ _ 

Quarter-mile run-Bieber, (Vin
ton) first, Byman (Vinton) sec
ond; Berry (UH) third; Briden
stine (UH) :fourth. Time :53.5. 

GO-ya.rd low hurdles - Black
stone (UH) first; Chrisman (Vin
ton) second; Hightshoe (UH) 
third; Chprter (Vinton) fourth. 
Time :07.5. 

Hall·mlle rul' - Krogl1 (UH) 
first; Spencer (UH) second; 'Isabel 
(Vinton) third ; Rourke (UH) 
fourth. Time 2: 11.6. . 

Athletics .Hand 
Giohts 10.2 Defeat 

BATON ROUGE, La., M&rch 22 
(AP)-The Philadelphia Athletics 
fell on the Giants fpr nine rUJlS 
in the seventh inning and handeq 
the New Yorkers a 10 to 2 exhibi
tion game defeat, today. 

GltUm. Has' Field , . 
Dllyas Cubs Win 

LOS ANGELES, Cal., March 22 
(1P)-Outfielder Au/lie Galap hit 
a home r un, triple, double and sin
gle today to lead the Chicago Cubs 
to their second strllitht wtn over 
tne Chlcllgo White Sox. The score 
was 13 to 1. 

Tex Carleton and Clay Bryant, 
sharing tn~ CUb pitching assign
ment, permitted the American 
lea~ers only six hits, five of them 
coming aff Bryant in the last five 
innings. Bjll Cox, George Gick and 
Jess DOQernlc, rookie hUrlers each 
pitch~d three inni ngs tor the Sox. 

BeJore the gatTle, Manager Char
ley GrilJlm of the Cubs announced 
the ind!!finite suspension ot Wal
ter Hlgbe, rookie pitcher from 
Mo1ine, Ill ., of the Three Eye 
leagu~, fpr failure to join the club, 
Sox (AL) .. 000 010 000-- 1 ~ 4 
Cllbs (NL) 2~0 600 21x- 13 14 0 

Cox, Gick, Dpbe1'llic and Sewell ; 
Carleton, Bryant and O'Dea. 

Hillbe Wants To 
JiJill Cubs 

COLUMBIA, s. C. , March 22 
(AP) - Walter Kirby Higbe, in
formed tonight of his suspension 
by the Chicago Cubs for failure 
to repOJ·t at the Catalinjl island, 
Cal., training camp, said he ha~ 
been ill at his home here several 
weeks. 

Higbe, a pitcher, ~ilid he would 
telegraph Man age I' Charlie 
Grimm for permission to join the 
club and would leave at once It 
hi s request were granted. , 

BILOXI, Miss., M~tch 22 (AP) 
-Gerald Palll Nugent, a right 
handsome gentleman of 4~ whose 
prematurely gray hair was caused 
by heroics in the World war in
stead of from headaches sutt red 
in running the Phllade1phia Na
tipnals, talked, base~all philoso
phy as he sat on the pOftlco ot 
the New Biloxi hotel today and 
gazed a bit sadly over the guif 
Waters. 

Mr. Nugent is the tqosl mali~ed 
figure in big league baseball with 
the possible exceptloT\ of Tom 
Yawkey, oWlJet of the Boston Red 
Sox. Mr. Yawkey is laughed a t 
I;>ecause he spends too l'Quch cosh 
tor bum players: Mr. Nugent is 
ridiculed beca'use he sells too 
mllpY good ones. 

This Is the 12th se/lson for Mr. 
Nugent a~ ma'jot domo of the 
Phillies. Since he took over, th 
best the Phils have been able to 
do Is to finish fourth with the 
rest of their seasons spent in tl)e 
depths of second division. Pro
spects this year, candidly, are not 
so hot ~ith r. The club has some 
hustling youngsters but will be 
lucky tQ fi nish a hale game out of 
sixth place as it di~ in 1937 be
cause first baseman Dolph Camilli 
had to be sold to Brooklyn so the 
team could gel enough ready cash 
to open the season. 

No~ Much. Money 
Gerry NUl{ent is a pay-as-you-

go man without much mon y to 
pay and I ;lm convinced act r a 
long talk with him that he hates 
to pa rt with p player ot merit as 
much as the lans who belittle lind 
ride him tor doing so. 

"I'll promise you one thing," 
he said . "If we get as m;lny tans 
into our park this year as Cincin
nati drew last season at home 
with a hlst plas:e club-and re
member there are lour Umes as 
many people in Philadelphi<l as 
there are in Cincinnati-we will 
not sell any ball player ott our 
club between the 1938 and '39 
seasons. You fellows can call us 
money mad it you wish but a long 
as I have been with the club not 
a single good player has been sold 

Approximately 125 p e 0 pie 
lurned out last night to witness 
Ihe return of profess ional wrestl
ing and boxing to 10 w a Cit)'. 
They were rewarded by two fast 
sluglest and a wresUi ng bou t 
which afforded the fans n good 
evening of entertainment at the 
K.P. hall. 

Lou Brouillard of Worcester, 
Mass., former world's welter
weight and middleweight ch1nn
pion, will make his first New 
York appearancf'l in three yean; 
at the Hip/>oqrome tomorrow 
night when he ''lces Gus Lesne
vich, New Jersey middleweight, 
in a 10 round bout. 

!tall-mile reliy - Vinton, first; 
University high , second ; Mechan
icsville, third. Time 1:40.1. 

Trai ling 2 to 1 at the start of the 
inning the A's jumped Bill Lohr
man and Walter Brown tpr four 
hits, as many walks, an errOl' and 
a Wild pitch. Bob Johnson tripled 
and Oario Lodigiani hit a home 
run in the big splurge. 
Philadelphia 

SealS Shut Out 
Pir4les~ 5·0 

, to put money in he club · trea
sury," 

The mail) event, n 90 minute 
grappling <lCrair, (0 u n d Bus 
Hacker the winner over Tony 
Churney with two out of three 
lalls. 

Hacker aIler surviving the 
bruising assults or his oppon
enl, brought the match to on end 
by upplying a reverse hammer 
lock. 

In th s mi-tlnal bout, Carl 
Brady, n former Daily Iowan 
Golden Glover, hit his opponent. 
Kid Adams, with verylhing but 
Q ball bat but (;Iiled to Iinish 
him, the bout going th SDt 

~ound limit. 
In th [OUI' round op ner, 

Omor I!:iman threw punches IIU 
c.ver the hull to bat ouL a win 
over Rudy Muhl1ber.: who pos
~essed II greut deul lIlorc coul'Dge 
Ihan boxing llbill ly. 

Patty Berg TakeR 
Lc>ud ill MM· outh 

Link TUllrllument 

The New York; state athletic 
commission recf'li yed $4,500 in 
cnecks for a couple of champ
ionShip matches, but deterred 
vction on both. 

Lou Ambers, Ilghtwj!ight ~nl!, 
posted $2,500 for a ch<\nce to ):>at
tle Barney Iloss, w~lterweigh t 
champion. The oommission pig
eon-holed it vending ~illning of 
rrticles by Ro~s and Henry Arm
strong, featherweight champiQn, 
for a 15-round Utle bout to be 
heltl here May 26. 

Larry White, \'l'lan~ier of Fred 
Apostoli, posted ~ ~2,pOO check 
for a title match with Freddie 
Steele, middleweiillt ohampiop, 
but th commissipn deferred jlc
lion until after Apost.olt's match 
wjth Glj!nn Lj!e of Ne~rll~ka 
April 1 in Madison Square Gard-

IHinois Commission 
Watches Joe Louis 

(A) .......... 000 100 900- 10 9 0 
New York 

(N) ........ 000 020 OQO- 2 6 1 
Kelley and Hayes; Gumbert, 

LohJman , Brown and Mancuso. C!IlCf\GO, March 22 (AP) -
qhAiqnan Joe Triner ;lnd otper 
officials of t1')e I111pois boxing 
commision looked on to\!ay as Y (lftkees Blank 
Joe ~ouis resumed ring dril,ls for DoddDrs, 7.0 
his heavyweight title detense e ~ 
flg~inst'Har"y ThQmas in the Chi- ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. , March 
chpga stadium April I , 22 (AP}-Lee Stine and Johnny 

Louis went five rqunds wit 1\ Murphy provided airtight pitching 
thre sparring pal'~~ers, but ap- as the New York Yankees whipped 
~eared pelow fprm. Chicago's the Brooklyn Dodgers, today, 7 to 

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March 
22 (AP}- F rost¥ ocean breezes to
day gllve the Pitts):>urgh Pirates a 
taste of winter while they were 
being shut ou\ 5 to 0 by the San 
Francisco Se;lis. 

The Seal hurlers, with Sam Gib
son working six innings, yielded 
but three singles and a double by 
Johnny Ri~~p , while their mates 
pounded Bauers, Blanton and To
bin for 10. 
Pitts. (NL) .. 0pO 000 000- 0 4 1 
S. F. (PCL) 020 010 02x- 5 10 1 

Bauers, ~hinton, Tobin and 
Todd, Barnes; Gibson, Koupal, 
Stutz and Sprinz. 

unseasonably warm weather, in O. 
whit!h lemp"ratures reached the Stine, up for his third major L6H ·I.v Y"Alone l -

,. league trial, yielded two scratch W J . Lv ..., 
uper 70's, ll'\py or may pot have 0. ' (1, ' h d' 4 I) 
affectep Ijis performanee. Tl)omas hits in five innings while Murphy, neut ,o.e ~o~, -." 

'dl t . relief ~ce in 19a7. allowed three SARASOTA, Fl'., March 22 
was I e oday, but Will return '0 f U . "" 

k ts t sa e es Ib !\1ur framCl/. (AP) -The Louisville Colonels, 
wor ou tomorroUl when Louis B 'II O ' 

! ' 1 Ipkey, the Yanks' catcher, las+ in the 1937 Amet)'can asso-
takes another rece$s. h r 

T 
. ~ . I hit a ome run to left center with ciaUon race, gained a 4-9 vlctorv 

rmer ISC osed at the training Ge S lki b . ~ ,. orge e rk on ase. Flash over the llostpl'l .Red S. px today 
~ession that U Chicl\gp l'eceived G d h C' ~ 
I .~ " or on, t e hampions new sec- when U>+le Nick Tremark .. former 
,he Louis-mil'll ,=,ch!T1eling fight d k 1 I d f' .... ., on sac er a so col ~te a round- Brooklyn outfielder, hit safely be-
scpeduled for June, top price on tr'ppet D' k th 1 d' , I . IC ey w;:lS e ea mg hind a runner In the lIth inning. 

en. • tickets would not exceed $27.50. batter with a single and a double Louis. .. .. .. plO 000 20Q 01- 4 11 3 

B Ii E 31 1\1 I 
~O~~yt~on to his homer. Bos. (A) 020 010 obO 00--3 7 1 

t 
'" Meildows, Shaffer aod Hol~rook, 

SOUTHE
"N resna an n ers en n (NL) ...... 000 000 000--0 5 0 Ringhofer; Marcum, Bagby, Mid-
" PINES, N C., N Y k 

Murch 22 (AP) Puity B~rg or Sl Q d I T k M eW(AL
qr 

001 0 20. 0 kif.! and OeSautels. 
Mlnll!'apoli, Minn., turned in II ate Ua rangu ar rae eet Fitzsi~m~~, Ki~baIC-~i;ne~ 'I" 
38-37 75 today in leading a field and Phelps, Spencer; Stine, Mur- Club to Meet 
of 60 won't n goll' I'S in th mld- " - phy and Dickey. 
south tournument ul til nd f Conch George Bresnahan has mile champion and reCOrd hqlder, ------- 1 D M-
th first 18-hol round of th 54- cnte l'ed 31 Iowa cinderm~n in the 13i1~ Feiler, alll~ Ilobinson , tpe 60- • n es OIOeS 
hoI medul rneet. state quadl'angular track and field yard rAsh champipn. Brownies Win 

Didn't Slick Cubs 
Thougp he had no beel to make 

a):>out the basebpll situation in 
Philadelphia- where ridioule and 
protests are far more numerous 
than fans-Gerry did defend the 
high-priced players he Ilas sold to 
other clubs. In baseball, you 
know, the warping is "watCh out 
for Philadelphia ball players on 
the market- tlleY're no good," but 
Nugent says it isn't so. 

"They say we slicked the CUbS 
on Chuck Klein," he said. "We 
didn't. I felt like someone was 
cutting off my right arm When we 
had to sell him-and had to sell 
i~ right because every dollar we 
had was in a Philadelphia blmk 
that close\! . Klein was worth the 
price. He started out supel'bly 
with the Cu):>s the first month and 
then injured ~is leg. That's base
ball luck. And take Dick Bar
tell . Just because he didn't look 
so good his first year with the 
Giants, some thought we had 
fleeced them. Look at him now. 
He was worth f ive times as much 
as the Giants paid for him. 

Need Faat Start 
"Do you see an end In sight 

from >,our disadvantage point in 
baseball poverty row?" he was 
asked. 

"P9ssibly," he replied . "The 
greatest break we could get would 
be a fast start. The !irst month 
of the season-not ~he last-is the 
on~ that can help us. It we start 
well , we'll get the fans; if we get D udloc1ll'd IIlI' s cond place Grinnell'~ lone defenQing titlist 

wer MI' •. ,Jnn(' othl'un J ameson indoor meet at the fieldhouse Frl- is Poweres, last year's wi!]ner in Filth Seraight 
of Wesl Palm ~ ol'h, PIa ., nnd dllY night. the low hw-dles. LAREOO, Tex., March 22 (AP) 
Deboruh Verry or WOI'cestCI', Entries by the other three A sophomore I4ld a junior will -The Bt. Louis Browns scored 
Mass., 1936 I.1tll5t, wJlh 80's. coaches brought the number tQ an represent Iowa State's hopes for their fifth spring training camp 

Mrs. r,:.t lie Lnwson Page of ('ven 100- athletes. Iowa's 31 man first places in the meet. Hank victory of the season today with a 
Chap I Hili , notlon"l women's squad is the defending champion Wilder. 200-pound sOP h p mol' e 4 to 2 score over San Antonio 
champIon and d r nd 'nl! tJtlIst amj the largest team. Iowa Stllte (ootball player. pla~ed third in the Mislljolls. 
hi, entel' d 26 athletes, Grinnell 23, dash in the 13ig Sil' cOllference The Missions outhit their op

s ot D splIrkllng 38 golni out but and Dr!l~e 20, Coach Bresnahan meet with the tlmJ! of 6.S seconds. ponents 10 to six, but wild pitch-

Members of the University Of p~f badly and fInish Ii~e cham
Iowa's "I" club, organization ot pIOns it won't be wort4 much. 
alumni letter men, will gather for 13asebaU is the only sport where 
the sprin~ me~~l\t in .Pe. Moines mornin, gloriflS mean something 
April 30 at the jim\! of the Drake -if ~h~y haVe a long enough 
relays. morning," 

fan into trouble on th 13th hole said yesterday. Warren Sargent is .t1')e ottIer c~n- jill! contrij:luted to their downfall. 
nn.d fini sh d wllh an 83. n,e Th Hawkeye team has threp didate for honors. Ifa tied for first The feature of the game was the 
shoke behInd WII. Syracu e 8 d fending champions Blish Lamb place in the pole vault at 1~ feet. j!l(cellent pitching of Julio Bonet
blonde Vlrgilliu GuJlfoil who, {II· holds the high hurdles m<\rk at Coach Bresnahan uncoverj!d a ti. whose sinlter baJJ was going 
IhoUlih unfllrnillu r wilh th :7.6 llnd Is defending champion in potential shot put champion in I't1'011l. The Browns scored two 

Olenn ChOOR' Penn Relays 

Course, 'urdl'd an 84. Ihe broad jump ond h]lrdles. Jim Wilbw- Nend, Hawkeye wrestler, in the seoon(l and fourth, and the 
Lyle wlll Qefend his half-mile yesterday. With little practice Missions two in the seventh. 
tllIe. Nead bettered 40 feet at the fie ld- St. Louis 

PHILAOELPIlIA ( A P ) 

Presillent Albert Jenkins of Ce-
dar Rapids Sl\id !pat not only all 
members pf the ~lub but also "I" 
men whQ have not r.et joined will 
attend the session I\~ 10 a.m. 

Offic,ers )Yi~l outlipe 'proJects elf 
~he orgafllzatJon and m~ke plans 
tor eXl?an~loJ'l. ::rh'e club! oriari
tzed lqst O~tQller, had Us first 
lnee~lnl at Iowa's homecoming In 
November. 

Glenn unnlnghat1l , WllO recently 
fun the mIl In the record break
Ing lim uf 4.04.4 wl11 cOlllpet(' In 
the Gnnllul Penn r(' luy. next 
month . 

DI'ake, consistent runner-up to house. Continued practice ~houljl (AL) ...... 020 200 000-4 6 0 
Iowa in the last four mee~, wl11 br/njf Nead'. shot up ~o thl! 4p San Antonio , , Collet., Baseball 
mllke Its slroniest bid to take the foot l)1ark lind make him a state (Ttl ...... 000 OO~ 20Q.-2 10 2 14!nnesota 4; Tulane 1 
stole championship :from tll' championship candidate. Coach 13onettl • . Cole, flnq Sullivan, Ohio State 6; Washington and 
Ihlwkeyes. The Bulldogs' powet.flll Bresnallan ha~ entered Nead In Helltti; Olsen, Perez. BtldJl 11 , and le; 8 
t am Inclucl s the defendlni two the, meet FridllY nJaht. liornllby. Def>auw 4; ChIen_a 3. 

, 

'Two ~nds of Saps' 
III Track Coaching 

LINCOLN, NEB., Mar c h 22 
(AP) - Henry F. Schulle, vet
eran University of Neb I' ask a, 
track coach, told the junior 
chamber of commerce here today 
there are "two kinds of saps In 
the coaching business." 

"One sap." Schulte said, "ad
mits he has a good team. The 
other kind of a sap talks about 
it." 

TOWn l..et\gue IJ fllst 
Annex crown In 

Four Weio-hls 

By COTI'Y FJ HER 
Asslslant 

Featured by three knockouts, 
lour decisions and one default, the 
flnnls or the ali-university box
tng tournament, h I' I d yesterday 
nftel'noon at the fieldhouse, con
cluded intramural boxing for the 
season . Four litles were won by 
the Town leaguc figh ters, three 
by the boys from the fraternity 
division. and one by the Quad. 

The climax bout ot the after
noon was the final one on the 
program, <the heavyweIght baUle 
between two football lettermen, 
mammoth Flo y d DeHeer of 
Sigma Chi and Roberl "Tarz' 
Hermon of the Town league, 
.which kept the crowd of 500 per
Eons in an uproar from beginning 
to end. 

Outweighed by over 40 pounds 
ond with a tremendous handicap 
to overcome in both heIght and 
reach, Hermon put up n courag -
ous fight to walk off with the 
decision after an extra round had 
become nec ssary to d Ide the 
bitterly-fought fracas. 

teers Clear of lIaYfl'lakera 
Keeping well out of the way 

of the terrific swi ngs oh his hllil 
opponent during th majority of 
the fracas, Herman dl'ove home 
~ everal tiling blows on his own 
IIccounl wh n he got inside D -
Heer's Qefens . Hermllrl's victory 
gave the town I IIgu puailists 
their 4-3 advantag over the fra
ternity boxers. 

The 175-pound ncounter be
twe n Howard Hargrave fro m 
1111' Town lellgue stllbl and C 1 
Stoddard, r PI' senting Phi Gam
ma Delta, WIlS close all the way 
and marked by wild swinging on 
the part of both fighters, Stod
tlard r ceived tile d clsion art r 
three rounds oC milling. 

lIarll'a.ve Outwelrhed 
Hargrave was outweigh d by 

10 pounds and til' d more rapid Iy 
lhan his oppon nt in the final 
round. Both men mi cd on
tistently with looping rights dur
ing the struggle. 

The 155-pound battlc between 
DeLos Schrader, Town, nnd John 
Young o[ Jefferson House was 
forced into an extl'a round before 
Schrader was returned the victor 
on II decision. Young had the 
adva ntage at close range buy 
Schrader's aggressiveness g a v 
,lim the nod by a narrow margin. 

\\leU Buts Klln~top 
In the first bout on the card, 

Welt of Phi Gamma Delta stop
Ped Klinetop ot Pi Kappa Alpha 
I1 fter 59 seconds of the second 
round. Klinetop showed lit tie 
ring experience and his shorter 
but stockier opponent drove him 
around the ring almost at wiU. 
The tWQ fighters were the only 
men in the 118-pound di vision in 
the entire tOQrnament. 

Billy Sherman, classy little 
i26-pounder from the Quad, had 
little trouble in winning his 
match with Bob Tompkin, Pi 
Kappa Alpha, the bout nding af
ter 1 :44 of the second rOllnd on 
a technical knockout. Shern;)f11l 
was the aggressor throughout 
with Tomkin showing little de
sire to mix it up. 

Jfa.ney WIllS 
The l35-pound encounter pro

duced the only real knockout of 
the atternoon, when Jack Haney, 

• • • • • • • • • • 

II 111l1,a rill 

U8-poun.1Iil - WeU (J>hl OBDl
m Delta ) won 00 flo techn1c' I
kn.ookou~ 0 v e r KUD WI) (1'1 · 
Kappa. Alpha ) III :58 of the Iee
'Gnd round, 

128-pounds - herman (Quad) 
,,"on on. & technical kooollou~ over 
Tompkln (PI Kappa. Alpha., In 
J:44 or tbe econd round. 

135-pou.nds - Hane)' (Tl)wn) 
io.nocked ou~ Pur vis (Quad ) In 
1:12 of {he second round. 

145·pou.nds - Tate (T .. w n i 
won on • d fault from W.lkell 
(Wlljlon). 

155· pounds -Sehnuler (Town) 
declllioned Younl (Jetfel'flon) 1n 
a n exira. round. 

165-pounds - \V6li~ (Pitt Kap
pa Psi ) deelslolled Falk (Town), 

165-pouncQ - toddar~ (I'M 
Gamma Della) ded lOlled Jlar
crave (Town ). 

Il avywellh~JferUUln (Town) 
deel loned 0 lIeer (I,-ma Chi, 
In a.n extra round. - -----------.....,.. .. , 
Cat/LOli 
To Open 

Mept in 

('hools ., 
rational 

hicago 
CHICAGO, March 22 (AP) .,... .• 

Competition [or the Cardh'1I1 
Mllndel In cup, Iymbolic or the 
natl 1'101 Catholic high school 
basketb 11 championship, will 
t I't tomorrow night ut the Loy~ 

ola unIversity gymna~ium. Six 
oC th 32 t ms entered, Includ
ing th d fendln, chnmpions, 
Fenwick high oC Oalt Pprk, lIt., 
wer . hcdul d to parUclPllt It) 
the p ning lame. 

R pr nt tiv of 14 st t s 
and th Dilitrlct of Columbia wiU 
vie for honors in the 15th an
nual vent, which wlll continue 
through Sund y night. 

representing the Town division, 
('hllied Don Purvis, Quod pugili~t., 

after ]: 12 ot the s cond rOlAnd 
with a solar plexus punch that 
put hIS foe down for II co~nt of 
considerably more than 10. The 
light had been even up to the 
,.oint of the knockout punch with 
Honey gOlOa down for a count of 
nine in the first I' 0 U n d wh n 
Purvis connected with a beautl
lui right crosS. 

Charles West, Phi Kappo Pst, 
had II big edge over G 'orie Folk 
from the Tow n section In the 
165-pound go, hitting his oppon
.. nt almost ot will. Falk r maln
ed covered up during mosl at the
fight, occasionally coming Qut of 
his shell and cu tting loose with ' 
a barrage of wi I d SWings. 
Despite his inadequat delen .' 
Fa lk showed pll!nty of t;lmlna 
and was stili vel')' much in thi 
fight as the Una) bell sound~. 

'J'a~ WI", on pelauU 
Jim Tate, dusky Tawn battler" 

in the 145-pound divislQn, won t~e ' 
l'hampionship in his weight wh n , 
Ills opponent, Boyd Walker 01 
Wileon House, tailed to put in all 
2.pellqmc~. 

Champions In IIch weight cU!&e 
will receive gold medllis emj:lleT 
matic of the ail-university title 
while second place winners wl\l 
leceive silver medals. 

Today A.t The 
Field/tofl,se 

4:30 - AlI-ul'llversily wre~Uing, 
finals. 

7:SG-Quadrangle vo lleybQII 
Upper A-Upper 8 
Upper C-Upper D 

S:l5-Lower A-Lower B 
Lower C-Lower 0 

FELLOWS-

No in(ome tax wotrles! No 
la\Jndry worries elt~el' when 
you use the specially designed 
laundry service that q18t.s you 
leu than send, ... g your ck»l~es 
borne. 

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS-
Your Laundry Weirhed and Charged @ ........ 11e lb. 
YOllr S~il't~ CWl~Q'" Fi"lshed @ ....................... .10e ... 
Your Handkerchiefs Finished @ ...... ................ Ie No 

1::: ':~!!::~~~ ~-: .. ·;Uii~ .. ·lOft .. ·d;ied .. ·and I,~J!i 
ready for use at nC! ad"ckd charfe. , 

FREE SERVICES 
• SO~ Darned • Buttons Replaced • Tears IWen.t", 

NEW PROCE •• 
LAU~QRY and pLlANfNO co. 

s,a - 115 - 317 So. Dub"lIue st. Ptal 4171 
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Y. ,W. C. A. Members Choose 
President, 
President 

, 

Annabel Anderson, 
Nancy Patto~ Vice 
Lucile Mullen Is Named 

Sec'y., Jane Hart 
Treasurer 

Members of Y. W. C. A. elected 
:Annabel Anderson, A3 of Cedar 
Rapids, to succeed Mildred Ma
plethorpe, A3 of Toledo, as presi
dent of their organization for the 
coming year at an election yes
terday in Iowa Union. 

Nancy Patton, A2 of Davenport, 
was named vice-president to suc
ceed Carolyn Cae, A4 of Spring
field, Ill. Lucile Mullen. A2 of 
Davenport. and Jane Hart, A3 of 
Des Moines, were elected secre
tary and treasurer respectively. 
Retiring from those offices are 
Miss Patton and Jane Anderson. 
A3 ' of Cedar Rapids. 

Other candidates in the election 
were Mary Margaret Schwab, A2 
ot Winchester. nl., and Phyllis 
:\Vassam. A3 of Iowa City. 

This is the second election of 
the group; the first was declared 
null and void because of the 
doubt which arose as to the Y. W. 
C. A. membership of a number of 
yoters. 

,Woman Voters 
Pick Chairmen 
Of Convention 
League's State Meeting 

To Convene Here 
April 20, 21 

Heading the committee in 
charge of general arrangements 
for the state convention of the 
League of Women Voters to con
vene here April 20 and 21 are 
Mrs. Homer V. Cherrington and 
Mrs. Orvis C. Irwin, local league 
president, according to an an
nouncement of convention com
mittee chairmen. 

Other committee chairmen in
clude Mrs. Frank Stromsten and 
Mrs. Ada Miller who are co
chairmen of the hospitality com
mittee. Mrs. Stromsten is in 
charge of room reservations, and 
Mrs. Miller is in cbarge of con
yention meals. 

Registration and transportation 
are being taken care of by Mrs. 
Peter Laude and Mrs. Phi 1 i p 
Jeans, respectively. Mrs. Joseph 
Baker is handling local publicity 
and Mrs. Evans Worthley is head
ing the committee on credentials. 

Serving as co-chairmen of the 
coJlUllittee on elections are Mrs. 
C. W. Keyser and Mrs. Thomas 
Martin. 

• • • • • • • 

ANNABEL ANDERSON 

TODAY'S CLUBS 
Woman's Relief corps, 

Moose hall, 2 o'clock. 
Altrusa club, S. P. C. S. · 

hall, noon. 
W. M. B. society, Christian 

church, Mrs. Fred Miller, 707 ' 
Melrose avenue, noon. 

lola council, no. 54, De
g r e e of Pocahontas drill 
team. K. P. hall, 2 o·clock. 

Young Lutheran Dames, 
Mrs. John stevens, 23 s. 
Capitol street, 2 :30. 

Baptist Women's associa
tion, first division, Mrs. L. 
R. Morford, 120 E. Market 
street, 2;30. 

Baptist Women's associa
tion, second division, Mrs. 
Amil Gosenberg, 920 S. Lu
cas street, 2:30. 

Women's Alliance, Unitar
ian church. Mrs. Henry Mat
till, 358 Lexington avenue, 1 
o'clock. 

Methodist Ladies' aid: first 
division, Mrs. A. W. Bennett, 
1105 Kirkwood avenue, 2:30. 

Second division, Mrs. A. J. 
Roup, 231 Lexington avenue, 
2:30. 

Third division. Mrs. Char
les A. Beckman, 406 R e n 0 

street, 2:30. 
Fourth division. Mrs. Cora 

Smith, 521 N. Van Bur en 
street, 2 :30. 

Fifth division. Mrs. H. A. 
Knease, 1022 E. College 
street, 1 o'clock. 

Seventh division. Mrs. A. 
B. Sidwell. 223 Melrose ave
nue, 2:30. 

lowa's 'Leading Ladies of Chi Omega 

Members of Chi Omega who are 
outstanding among their sorority 
sisters in university activities are 
Betty Kent. A3 of Huron. S. D .• 
Jane Myers, A3 of Marshalltown. 
Jeanette Hambright, A4 of Cedar 

I Rapids, and Mary Elizabeth Gear
hart, A4 of Hopkinton, MISS Kent, 
upper left, is member of Y. 
W. C. A., French club and New-

man club and was on the com
mittee for the freshman orienta
tion dinner. Secretary of the 
house is Miss Myers, upper right. 
She is a member of Y. W. C. A. 
and W. A. A. and is captain of an 
Iowa City Girl Scout troop. The 
first semester Miss Myers was a 
member of the university chorus. 
Last year she was Chi Omega's 

A ndn'Qll Photos 
rushing chairman. Miss Ham-
bright, vice-president of the sor
ority, is pictured at lower left. 
She is a member of Y. W. C. A., 
Pi Epsilon Pi auxiliary and the 
Hawkeye staff. Last year she 
'was a member of university cho
rus. The house president is Miss 
Gearhart, lower righ t. Miss ' Gear
hart belongs to Y. W. C. A., uni

Beating Your Rugs? of useless little items that have versity chorus, symphonic choir 
been making housekeeping just and the home economics club. 

It's Time to Make that much harder. I She was a member of the com-

T l • n.._ S· . IDltlee for the freshman dmner 

'New Lingerie Goes lrend b!l c k toward feminine ~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~ 
curves and the modern girl's de, : 

Stylishly V,."modern termination to cling to her sporlt 

There is an old-fashioned slant 
to the new-fashioned lingerie of 
the modern miss. 

Girls now sleep in long
&leeved nightgowns, dance in cot
ton petticoats and wear girdles. 

It all began in two ways - the 

ENDS t Carole Lombard 
TODAY· Fredric March 

as to be comfortable whllo she 
plays and dances. 

Cotton petticoats and slips lire 
here, designed with embroidered 
ruffles 10 wear under sprina and 
summer dance trocks. The latest 
shine with satin ribbons. 

"Nothing Sacred" 

Star·ts:.<THURSDAY! 
\ ~, 

• I ~ ' , ' 

LIFE! Raw and relentless, rich 

and human •.. torn from ....,. .. 
the heart-dramas of people 

in the most exciting city in 

the world. • • • Fro m a 

great stage triumph, Sam

uel Goldwyn has created an 

even greater motion pic

ture. 

srornng 

'SL YVIA SIDNEY 
and JOEL McCREA 

Humphrey Bogart 
Allen Jenkin 

-and-

The Original "Dead End" 
Kids from the New 

York Stage HIt 

AI Joyous 
As The First 

Day 01 Sprille 
Come down and sec why ca· 
pacity crowd~ over I ho week· 
end raved ahout this Ilicturel 

FTB T :UOWING 
IN ALL lOW 

Unconditionally nnd without 
reservation we recommend 

and guarante "Mad About 
Mu ic" to be truly 0110 of the 
outstanding ISc rc('n j reallures 

of all time! 

NOW! 

The convention proper will 
open with a noon luncheon April 
2Q and will close the evening of 
April 21. Fourteen Iowa organi
zations are expected to send dele
gates to the convention sessions in 
the river room of Iowa Union. 

Alice Nowers 
Wed s Student 

IUS a LI/~,:Jty pnng With such a burden oU your in the fall. 

shoulders you will be able to ========================:::========================== 
Much as you appreciate the 

fresh spring air, you really should 
Marries David Alftine mix a little dust with it if you 

want your rugs to perk up and 

meander out for an afternoon 
stroll minus aU conscience pangs. 

In Cerem.ony At take an interest in the change of 

D weather . 

Cedar Rapids avenport Nothing could be less in keeping 
. ' with the spring spirit than musty 

Alice Nowers, daughter of Mrs. and grimy rugs with a winter's 
Alice Nowers of Davenport, and I accumulation of tracks on them. 
David C. Alftine, son of Mr. and The best remedy is to take them 
Mrs. J. W. Alftine of Gowrie outside without dela?, and . beat 

Girl Will Wed 
S.U.I. Graduate 

. ' them until the dust is convmced 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kerr Roth were marrled Sunday afternoon it no longer has a happy home. 

of Cedar Rapids have announced in the home of the brother-in-law Be sure to have your overs tuff-
the engagement and approaching and sister of the bride, Mr. and ed furniture cleaned thoroughly, I 
marriage of their daughter, Eliza- Mrs. Kenneth C. Holst of Daven- too. Spring isn't the right time I 
beth Ann, to a university gradu- port. of year to sink down In a chair 
ate. Henry James Adams, son of The Rev. Mark A. Getzendaner. and be engulred with a cloud of 
Mr. and Mrs. Deane C. Adams of pastor of the St. Mark's Lutheran dust. 
Cedar Rapids. The wedding will church. performed the ceremony. And while you are in the mood 
take place this spring. and Mrs. William Craycraft. twin for it all, start taking an inven-

. After graduating from Wash- sister of the bride. and Mr. Holst tory of' odds and ends stuffed 
irlgton high school in Cedar Rap- attended the couple. away in drawers, closets. shelves 
ids Miss Roth attended War d The bride Is a graduate of the and corners. You will probably 
Belmont school at Nashville, university school of nursing and end by throwing away a carload 
Tenn.. Northwestern university is at present a staff member of 
and Parson's New York School of University hospital Mr. Alftine 
Fine and Applied Arts. She is a is a Junior in the college of medi
member of Pi Beta Phi sorority. cine. He was graduated from the 

Mr. Adams is also a graduate State University of Idaho. 
ot Washington high school in Ce- The couple will make the I r 
dar Rapids. He attended the uni- home at 819 River street in Iowa 

• 
versity and is affiliated with Beta City. 
Theta Pi fraternity. He Is now 
associated with the La Plant
Choate Manufacturing company Marjorie Hughes 
~ Cedar Rapids. 

Church Group WiU 
Meet at Home Of 

Mrs. Henry Mattill 

Weds C. E. Fish 
In Williamsburg Saturday morn

ing. Marjorie Hughes, daulhter of 
Mrs. J. Henry Hughes ot Willi8l1Ul
burg. became the bride of Charles 

IMrs. Henry Mattlll, 358 Lexing- E. Fish ot Collins. After a trip to 
ton avenue, will be hostess to the Chicago, the couple will live in 
Woman's Alliance of the Unitar- Collins. 
ian church today at a 1 o'clock Mrs. Fish attended Cornell col
luncheon. A musical program will lege and the University of Iowa. 
be presented after the luncheon. While on this campus, she affiUat
Margaret Brandt, contralto, will ed with Alpha Chi Ome,_ Boror
sing and Mrs. Harold B. Eversole, Ity. She has been manager of the 
cellist, and Mrs. Herald I. Stark, Hughell Lumber company in WU-
pianist, will play. liamsburg. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. Mr. Fish was graduated 
Prank E. H01'8Ck and Mrs. Paul Iowa State college. 
R. Olson. 

ENGLERT THEATRE - ONE NIGHT ONLYI 
A ROAD SHOW- • 
NOT A MOTION PICTURE I TUESDAY MARCII.29 

In "E T HAN FRO ME' , From &be Novel I, . EDITH WILU'1'ON 
I Mail Orders PIIClE8-(Inc. Tn): Mala 1'l00r, fl .• , 

NOW' 
,Ut, ,1.85; Balco"" ' •• 11, ..... , ,1.1" He 

. EnoIOIe '(lheek, Maur. Order. Mall" 
• INOLaT TlllATII 

Today 
Thurs. 

Mat. :Wc 

20 Performers 
8 BI, Acts 8 
Bronlee Bros. 
FlylD&' Voleras 

Carlton 
Sisters 

Eric Linden 
"'LA~H OA8BY" 

Pal". News, Clariooll 

.'iD 
Only 26c Anytime 

TODAY 
THURS. - FRL 

2 Very Good Pictures 
For Only 26c Anytime 

Patbe 

News 

Today at the Englert! Break into this Merry Madhou e! 
EENIE, MEENIE, MINEY, MOE. Someone in this crowd must be sane! Try to pi k 
the one ••• and you'll be surprised. They look normal ••• but the way they a tilt 
cry to the jaybird. They're not just "teched in the haid" ... they're KO'ed 1 

JUDY' GARLAND your ntUi 
sin.,in., swuthtArt ••• leadin, the 
Big Parade oj Hollywood talent! 
She'll thrill you with her singing 
of Gus Kahn hit tUDes ... while you 
hold your aides laulhinc II the 
seven fun1tan in this madhouse 
01 melody and mirth!. 

"BABY SNOOK " 
IS IN THE 

MbvIES NOW! 

At- DO:R8 ~ I,~ . OPEN 
\.. 'ir~ 1:15 P . M. AnDIl:D - SI'Eel""1 \ 

I'f - LATEST lSSU~ 
~ S1c MARCH OF TIMJi; 
:- :i l.o 5:30 Walt Dlaney·. " Llttlo lIIaw'" 

Starts P.;. TOdor'd .. La~ N~~:~~ 
. 

was a 
Higbee 
home. 

Survi 
sister a 
Mr. and 
and her 
Mr. and M 
Iowa City. 

Burial 
cemetery. 
the funeral 
the serv Ice. 
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HO,tz ServiccsIFROM. HOUSE TO HOUSEl How!o Ch~os~ Mr;~::b;:;al 
To Be Today GroWIng Girls Woman's Club 

Alpha Kappa's, 
Medical Group, 
Select Officers I Burned Girl's Funeral 

To Take Place At 
Oathout Chapel 

Funeral services for Nancy 
Lorraine Hotz, 7-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. George Holz, 
Lower Muscatine road, will be at 
2 o'clock this afternoon at the 
Oathout chapel. The Rev. Edwin 
E. Voigt will officiate. 

The little girl died at 12: 15 a.m. 
yesterday in the ROhrbacher sani
tarium as a result of severe burns 
and shock incurred Sunday when 
her molher started a kitcl'len-fire 
wilh gaSOline, beli(lving i t to be 
Kerosene. 

Flames from the explosion i~ 
nited her dress and burned her 
mother and 4-year-old sister, 
Marilyn. The l1ames were smoth
ered by the gil'l's father who suf
[ered burns on his hands. 

Nancy Lorraine was born Octo
ber 3, 1930, in Iowa City. She 
was a second-grade pupil in the 
Higbee Grove school near her 
home. 

Alpha Delta PI 
Alpha Delta Pi announces the 

pledging of Isabelle Armstrong, 
A2 of Hutchinson, Kan . 

Ruth McBride of Afton and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Gawne of Chi
cago were week end guests at the 
chapter house. 

Neva Melton, A2 of Muscatine, 
is spending a few days at her 
home. 

Phi Epsilon PI 
Al Robiner of Ft. Dodge was a 

guest at the house yesterday. 

Clinton Place 
Guests at the house over the 

week end were Dorothy Thomp
son of Waterloo, Katherine Buck
man of Muscatine and Mrs. Ar
thur J. Nelson of Burlington. 

Those who spent the week end 
at their homes were Maxine Sam
uelson, C3 of Burlington; Ellene 
Smith, A3 of Mt. Pleasant; Mar
garet Newland, C3 of Drakesville, 
and Beatrice Crisman, C3, and 
Faye Williams, A4, both of Des 
Moines. 

Bela Theta. PI 
Bob Britt, John Jones and Eu

gene Crisman, all of Vinton, were 
Sunday night guests. 

Kappa Alpha Theta E 0 f· 
Prof. and Mrs. Fred M. Pownall as t e r ut Its 

and Prof. Leigh Sowers will be 
eli nner guests at the house to
night. 

SI,ma. Delta. Tau 
Members of Mortar Board will 

be dinner guests at the house to
night. 

Kappa Kappa Gamma 
Prof. Sam Sloan of the EnJlish 

department will be a dinner guest 
at the chapter house this evening. 

PIIOme,a 
Psi Omega, dental fraternity, 

will entertain at its spring infor
mal party Saturday from 9 to 12 
p.m. at the house. Dusty Keaton 
and his orchestra will play. 

Joseph Link of Dubuque and 
Delos Tinker of Strawberry Point, 
both D3, are in charge of the party. 

Guests [or the party wlll be Dr. 
J. D. Wells, Dr. and Mrs. Arthur 
M. Maris, Dr. and MrS. Milo C. 
Steninger, Dr. and Mrs. Sherman 
Maxon, Dr. Donald Hudson and 
Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Patrick. 

Cnaperons for the evening wlll 
be Dr. and Mrs. L. B. Higley, Dr. 
and MI·s. D. W. Lovett and Mrs. 
H. O. Graaf, housemother. 

Zeta. Tau Alpha 

Selecting an Easler outfit for 
a growing girl \s a task which 
most mothers face with some mis
giving. 

There is usually a point of con
tention in mother's desire to keep 
her child as youthful as possible 
and daughter's longing to be a 
grown-up lady. Then, too, .there 
is the problem of immature fig
ures - sorTie all angles, some all 
bumps. 

The best sol uti a n is a com
promise, aided by sympathetic 
designers who understand t his 
crisis of adolescence. 

For your 12-year-old daughter 
choose a dress youthful but not 
babyish in its lines. She'd like 
one of pale blue linen with pink 
and white bands for trim. If 
her hair is straight satisfy her 
longing for curls with a perman
ent wave or an end curl. One 
which can be worn in soft curls 
and held off ' her face with tiny 
bows to match her dress will 
suit her youthful fancy. 

Survi ving are her parents and 
sister and maternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wadsworth, 
and hcr paternal grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Hotz, aU of 
Iowa City. I Daniel Feder of the psychology 

PhI . Delta Theta ,and personnel department was a 

If she is 15 she is old enough 
Cor a real party dress. Most be
coming would be the d res s of 
pale pink mousseline wit h its 
rows and rows of fine ribbon 
trim on the bodice and tiny pul
led sleeves. ~er slippers should 
be gold Or silver sandals. 

Burial will be in Oakland 
cemelery. The hody will De at 
the fune ral home until time for 
tbe service. 

Sunday dinner gU~sts at the ' dinner guest last night. After the 
house were Fay IrWin of Rock dinner he led an informal discus
Island, Ill.; Barbara Wo~kman, A4 sion at the. fireside chat. 
of Glenwood; Evelyn Mitchell, A2 

--~-

Ryan Places 1st 
In First Year 
Law Ar gltments 

Thomas Ryall of St. Paul, 
Minn., and John Ruther of Clar
ence received first and second 
places inane at the series of first
year law arguments yesterday 
afternoon. 

of Emmetsburg;' Jane Gotch, A3 
of Iowa City; Betty Harpel, A2 of 
Manistee, Mich.; Mary Agnes 
Goodell. A2 of Corydon; Mrs. R. 
J. Carney of Davenport; Frances 
Young, Bernard Murphy and Joan 
Faulkner, all of Chicago; Betty 
Prochnow, A2 of Davenpor t ; Helen 
Keller of Des Moines; Winifred 
Johnson, U of Blue Island, III., and 
WilJ1am Baker of Birmingham, 
Ala. 

SI,ma Nu 
Monrad Paulson, a student at 

the University of Chicago, is visit
ing William Seiler, A2 of Clinton. 

Phi Kappa. Sll1Da 
Prof. W. L. Daykin of the col

lege of commerce will be a dinner 
guest tonigbt after which he will 
speak at the fireside chat. 

Theta. Tau 
Edith Leahy, A3 of Port Wash

ington, N. Y., Mecca Queen, and 
her attendants were Sunday din
ner guests at the house. The at
tendants are Betty Garland, A3 
of Oskaloosa; Roberta Miller, A2 
of Waterloo; Maxine Sbay, A3 of 
Maloy; Margaret Walter, . A3 of 
Carrollton, Ill., and Harrret Lud
ens, A3 of Morrison, Ill: 

For daytime wear she'll feel 
gro~n-up, yet look her age, in a 
simple fitted coat of navy wool 
with a slight flare in the skirt. 
With it she'll like an off-the_face 
soft felt which she can fold up 
snd stick in her purse if she 
chooses. 

Dress her in sports frocks in 
wnich she will feel smart but 
comfortabl~. Be as careful that 
her costume harmonizes as you 
are about your own. Teach her 
the necessity of careful sel!!ction. 
It is oqell advisable to let a 
daughter of this age buy her own 
clothing 0.1\ a budget. 

The students argued hypothet
ical cases before a court preSIded 
over by senior law students. Rus
sell McKay of Logan acted as 
chief justice of the court wit h 
William Thill of Dubuque and M. 
Joseph Bradley of Bradgate, as
sociate judges. PERSONALS 

The main point in 
wardrobe is . that it be suitable 
for her figure. ' She can wear 
scarves and loose-fitting waists ; 
full, flared or pleated skirts suit 
both her figure and her mood. 

The winners of iirst or second 
places in the arguments qualify 
for the junior law club arguments 
next year. Twenty-two freshman 
law students have qualified, and 
the trials will continue through 
March 31, with 88 students parti
cipating. 

Tbe trials are under the super
vision of Prof. Mason Ladd of the 
college of law with Robert Beebe 
of Ottumwa and Donald Bod
dicker of Newhall, both senior 
law students, assisting him. 

Rebekal! Lodge 'fill 
Meet at 8 Tomorrow 

Iowa City Rebekah lodge, No. 
416. will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m . 
in the Oddfellows hall. A social 
bour will follow the business 
meeting. 

Flekle 
Spring 

Maybe you have planned 

a picnic. Maybe a spring 

lunch. • . The weather 

changes and your plans 

go with the weather. But 

whatever tbe day or 

whatever meal you plan 

you find the best at 

Pohler'. 

Mr. and Mrs. Max Meyers and 
their daughter, Nancy >Rene, o.f 
Oskaloosa, who have been visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam M. Edwards, 132 Highland 
drive, returned to their homes yes
terday morning. 

--'-
Mrs. N. B. Lilw, 522 Rundell 

street, returned last night from a 
few days' visi t with friends in 
Washi ngton, Ia. 

Mrs. Herman Smith, 1412 E. 
Court street, underwent an oper
ation for appendici tis at Mercy 
hospital &unday night. 

Dick Roberts of Iowa Falls, a 
university graduate, has recently 
been transferred to the press in
formation section for the north 
central region of the AAA. He 
was formerly with the marketing 
agreement section. 

Dorothy Buchanan, 
bert street, spent the week end at 
her home in Tipton. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Otto of Car
roll spent the week end with their 
daughter, Harriet, 22 N. Gilbert 
street. 

Mrs. E. L. Gleason of Cleveland, 
Ohio, is spending a few days with 
her son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Donald Winbigler, 551 
Olive court. Mrs. Gleason and 
Mrs. Win bigler will leave Thurs
day for Mexico. Mrs. Winbigler 
wiU return from the border by 
train and Mrs. Gleason will go on 
to Mexico City with friends. 

Mildred Matt and Marian Dun
levy of San Diego, Cal., are spend-

Groceries Meats Ing their spring yacatlon in the 
Dubuque at Iowa Avenue home of Miss Mott's parents, Prof . 

...... ________ ~ and Mrs. Frank L. Matt of Coral-
... ville. The two are students at the 
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University of Chicago. They will 
return to Chicago at the end of the 
week. 

~rs. Evva Kessel at Keithsburg, 
Ill., is visiting at the home of. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. G. Niullinex, 22 N. 
Gilbert street. 

Rev. Voigt to Speak 
To Phi Tau ThekU 

The Rev. Edwin E. Voigt will 
discuss the "History of .the Meth
odist Church" at the meeting of 
Phi Tau Theta, Methodist fra
ternity, at the student center to-
night at 8 o'clock. . 

W om'an's Club 
Garden Group 

To Elec~ Heads 
The garden department of the 

Iowa City Women's club will elect 
officers at a meeting tomorrow 
at 2:30 p.m. in the north confer
ence room, in Iowa Union. 

Lee Dean of the botany depart
ment will show a sound film on 
the "Dodder." Another film will 
be shown illustrating "The Plant
ing and Care of Trees." 

Footwear Fashions 
01 Quality in Renowned Makes 

Strub's has assembled a truly brilliant selection of the 
new Footwear Fashions -

for dress, . for eve;llini 
for sports, for tra"el 

. . . exciting patterns for exacting 
women in all the new toe models ... 
with high, flat. transition or conti
nental heels . • . 

_nd thej're ao inexpensive! 

Par ... nd 

,6.75 

The Colo" Whlch 

Find Favor Thi. 

Spring 
Are Shown Here In 

ReapleadeD& Arra, 

Nautical Blue, Parisand, 
Luggage, Sandton!, Copper 
Penney, Sea Mist, Fog, Melon 
Tan and Patent, In ,rowilll 
favor. 

~Iack 
Gabarellae 

,6.76 

Vilit our busy shoe section and see the~ 
and mllll)' other faShion.. Prices-

$4.95 and ,6.75 
IIIT1UB'R-l'trIt ....... 

Mrs. John St8!)Sbury of Cedar 
Rapids was guest speaker at the 
meeting of the literature depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman's 
club yesterday at 2:30 p.m. in the 
public library. 

Mrs. Stansbury gave a lecture 
ac!:ompanled by colored and two
tone slides on the Me<li terranean 
sea and scenic spots on the sea 
Which she has visited. 

She described and commented 
on Greece, Italy, Spain, France, 
Morocco, the Bosporus, the Baltic 
sea, Russia, the Dardanelles, Sic
ily and Turkey. 

Dr. Zella Stewart 
Gives Travelogue 

Dr. ZeUa White Stewart gave 
a travelogue and sbowed motion 
pictures of Alaska and Australia 
to members of the Child Conser
vation club who met yesterday at 
2:30 p.m. in Dr. Stewart's home, 
1010 Woodlawn. 

The committee assisting the 
hostess included Mrs. H. W. 
Saunders, Mrs. Arthur Left and 
Mrs. W. R. Ingram. 

Sister Barry Dics 
At Mercy Hoseita1 

Alpha Kappa Kappa, national 
medical fraternlty, has elected 
John Saar, 3 of Donnellson, presi
dent for next year. I~" 

The other new officers are Paul 
Chesnut, M3 of Eldora, vice
president; Don Chapman, M3 
of Iowa City , recording 
secretary; John Rhodes, MI of 
Ft. Dodge, corresponding secre
tary ; John C. De Meulenaere, M3 
of Brooklyn, treasurer; Ellsworth 
Lindley, M3 of Muscatine, histor
ian. 

Chris Voelker, M2 of Dubuque, 
chaplain; Frederick Sperry, Ml 
of Clarinda, marshall; Robert Lit
tle, Ml of Cedar Rapids , warden; 
Frederick Swift, M3 of Marshall
town, Paul Skelley, M2 of Ma
quoketa, and Milford Barnes Jr., 
M1 of Iowa City, house commit
tee; Alvin Evers, M2 of Pella, 
rush chairman, and Richard 
Bausch, M2 of Bellevue, social 
committee chairman. 

Women Entertain 
At Dessert Bridge 

In Iowa Union 
. Mrs. David A. Armbruster, 331 

Sister Mary Michael Barry, 46, Melrose court, Mrs. Charles Ken
at Mercy hospital, died of pneu- nett, 517 Brooklyn Park drive, 
mania at 8 a.m. yesterday. The and Mrs. Paul Schone, 308 Mel
body will remain at Mercy hos- rose court, entertained as co
pital until funeral arrangements hostesses at a dessert - bridge 
are made. yesterday afternoon in the river 

She is survived by four broth- room of Iowa Union. 
ers, the Rev. F. J. Barry, Cos- Prizes were won by Mrs. Edwin 
grove, E. A. Barry, Hammond, Kurtz, Mrs. George KeJler, Mrs. 
Ind. , L. A. Barry, Sterling. Ill., Olive Bauer. Mrs. Albert Dunkel, 
and V. J. Barry, Clinton; and Mrs. Joseph Howe, Mrs. H. H. Ja
three Sisters, Mrs. L . M. vanDe-I cobsen, Mrs. Edward Weber and 
man, Chicago, Mrs. D. L. TOPPing Mrs. James Parden. 
and Mrs. E. J . Keelc, both of Mrs. D. S. Waterman of Barre, 
Clinton. Vt., was an out-or-town guest. 

STRvn-WAKEIIAM co. 
OWNERS 

Iirubii @j,.:;.;::;;...i----
low .. Cit y'. QUAllt 1 s tore 

Wednesday, 
March 

23rd 
Is City.Wide 

Special Fred Block 
Showing 

Mr. Block, in person, will be on 
our Fashion Floor tomorrow 
(Wednesday) wtih his 
Sample Line of advanced and ex
clusive fashions . . . Costume 
Suits, Afternoon and S t r e e t 
Frocks of Porosa, Marquisette, Ca
ble Net and Sllk. This showing 
affol'ds you an opportunity of 
viewing and making selections 
from one. of America's toremost 
Fashion Llneli- Hours, 9 to 5:30. 

rotn'\a\s 
tor th.e Club Cabaret 

fash\onS- slim ot b\\\oY/'j, 
~e~ \ntr\&1).\n& i.ntetllre\al.\.on \n 
tin ':\\1. "t\nts iossamet 

gotgeous S\ .. ',-aA n~. 
nets and c\\\Uons, In 'N1U"",,. \1-
te\s ann com'olnations. 

14.95 

Personally selec~ 
styles that are tbe 
last wl!t:d in new
ness and chic 
featuring: 

"Gace" Bay 
"Stetson" Hay 

"Le"hton" uaaa. 
"Sarland" Bata 

$5.00 

Strowl 
Fe/Is 

CornbiJllltiofla 
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F.ashions and Values 
Parade at Strub's 
During. Spring 

OPENIN~ WEEK! 

~~w \Vldl~f3 
~CC~§\Uldl~~ 

Handbag hit ! Pal e n t s , 
doeskins, new I'raln lealhers! 
Smart shapes. All colors In -
c1udlnl' Lunal'c $2 98 
and Paris sand . ... • 

Pure linen hankies 
GaY prints, brJ,h t solids, 
white. Band 25 
rolled ..... .......... .......... C 
Bright eo st u m e jewelry 
with semi-precious slones .••. 

:~~~e .. ."... $1.00 
fabri.c gloves 

new coslume types, Ln new 

~~:~re ........ .... .. $1.00 
Gay boutonniere 
Wide cholce 
Up from ...... " ........ 

-First Floor 

... 29c 

The crisp, n w Spring ac
ces ories you want . . . 
low priced! Very smart, 
these MAKE your suit! 

Munsilll! R(Iyon 

Panties and 
Brassieres 

$1.00 Values at , 

2 Prs. 

The Brief PaDtles helve elasue at waist, loose leg. 
Fashioned of striped lrlcol in pastel colors. 

The Brassieres have uplift bandeau and adjustable 
shoulder strap. Of!i ne striped tricot • . 51Jc. 

STRUB'8-Plrst Floor 

IRACLE CHIFFO~ 
Perfect NON.RUN Silk Stocking 

hvArrard 
Introauu' .lIt •• hort ti", •• ,0, 
MI~CLE CHIFFON .... .Jreedy .,.. 
.ccJ.imecl the IIMrt aoIutioft to the 
lfocIIiIIg problemJ Divinely Iov.!y Oft the 
leg ••• d'mnely comforting Of! ......... 

t-. ... Its Iocbtitch leduN m.n top 
tin toe ""' .... runs impouiWotl Ideet 
for _ with oper.-type ."neWs --' 
yow mod gJ.mMOU$ .... nin9 ftocls. hi 
.1 colon vit,,' to y_ Spring s-c-
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;English Names 3 S.VJ. Faculty Me~bers CO~fribut~ Wi If Organize 
Student Heads To Studies in Educational · Publication Iowa Academy 

Three 4niversi ty f a cui t y I with children in appreciation\ 

Frenchman To 
Talk Today On 

Native Country 
F O r W heklies members have contributed to stu- empathy, vaUdlty ot art tes~, Of P h a .. mac v 

~ melliurement of qua II tie 8 In # 
dies reported In a recent issue painting, comparison of artistic 

Prof. Andt'e Philip of the eco
nomics and finance department of 
the University of Lyons, France, 
and a member of the F r e n C h 
chamber of deputies, will give a 
public lecture on "The French 
Labor Movement" at 10 o'clock 
this morning in room 207, Uni
versity hall. 

7 Selected .to Publish 
One Edition Of 

Four Papers 

of the Review of Educational Re- ability 'lnd general intelUgepc;e, 
search. They are Prof. Norman stability a'lP artisi\c {lptlt\,ld~, and 
C. lVIeier of the psychology de- a ~a~e . stl1qy Of Loran ~9ClWart. 
partment and Prof. Ernest Horn Cpntributions w'{!fe ' ffil\P . by 
and Prof. Harry A. Greene, both Professor )VIeillr' orr tp lent In 
of the college of education. children and ~iagposis in \!~t." . 

The seven journalism students Professor Meier has cooperated Protessor Gre,ene cond~~ted ~ 
who will act as editors and busi- on a study of art problems ill study on trends of /llethoq jJ;l ele
ness managers for one edition of connection with the elementary- melltl\ry-school English. anQ WlIs 

school curriculum. Concerning in chllrge of ediUng tre ~esellrch. 
four Iowa weeklies were an- the work carried on by him, the material as s"qmitted by men 
nounced yesterday by Earl F. survey says: "Professor Meier de- of several \,\niversities. 
English, instructor of the commu
nity weekly course in the school 
of journalism. 

Darwin Tucker, A4 of Jeffer
son, will act as editor and Joe 
Pugh, A3 of Iowa City, business 
manager of the Belle Plain!! Un
ion to be published April 28. 

The students who will act as 
editors of the Davis County Re
publican, Bloomfield, April 26, 
and the Bloomfield Democrat, 
April 28, are Robert Jarnagin, A4 
of Peterson, and Wayne Chris
tianson, A4 of Tama. Glenn Ben
eke, A4 of Pocahontas, was ap
pointed business manager of both 
papers. The same staff will edit 
both papers. 

Robert Gebbie, A4 of Pierre, 
S. D., was appointed e~to,r and 
Charles Basler, A4 of ~enwick, 
business manager of the Jackson 
County Sentinel, Maquoketu, 
May 3. 

The editors and ):>usiness man
agers will choose their own staffs 
from the community weekly class 
and the advertising class taught 
by Prot. Charles L. Sanders of the 
school of journalism. 

The students will collect and 
write all the news, :feature mate
rial and advertiSing. 

'Donut Shop' 
.to Open Here 
Dainty Maid Doput Shop 

Will Feature ,Lunch, 
New Machine 

. 
Featuring a doughnut machine 

which completely mechanizes the 
doughnut ,.. mak~ng process, the 
Dainly Maid Donut shop, 126 S. 
Dubuque slreet, will ope\l late 
this week, acconling to F. M. 
Switzer and A. W. Switzer, pro· 
prietors. 

The opening date depends upon 
how rapidly the complete remod
eling and redecorating of the 
slore space can be completed. 

Although the specialty will be 
doughnuts, sandwiches, ice cream 
and light luncl1es will also be 
~Qld. Booths line one wall and a 
counter makes quick service 
available. 

The Switzers. father and son, 
are from Des Moines where A. 
W. Switzer, the father, was en
guged in the drug business for 
seve ro] years. F. M. Switzer has 
been employed by S w if t and 
company betore en terillg the 
lunch business. Both me" will 
move their families to Iowa City 
in the near future. 

Switzer pointed out that tile 
doughnut machine, a product of 
the Doughnut Corporation of 
America, has u vent whiCh cllr
ries away the odor. The dough
ruts are not touched by human 
hands from the · time the dough 
is put in the machine until the 
doughnuts are completed. 

The glazing, icing and finish
ing of the doughnuts is carried on 
before the customer's eyes at a 
table located in the front of the 
store. 

Jacl( Light and Burt Murphy 
have the paneling contract for 
the new store, Hunziqger Wag
ner the general contract, and 
Jackson Electric Shop the fixture 
contract. 

The proprietors hope to open 
fpI ully Saturday when dough
nuts will pe served with each 
five cent cup of coffee. 

University tf) Give 
Li/e-Sav,,,,g Course 

For Spring Term 

veloped im extensive research Professor Horn Pllrtlcipate<l i\1 
program in conneotion with the two investigations, one Oil the 
graduate work of the department contribution pf llCientific studies 
of psychology, U n i vel'S i t y of to the understanding of thtl pay
Iowa. Qualitative and quantita. cnology and methods of tell<;ping 
tive studies in the graphic and reading .in elemen~ary ~chQols 
plastic arts have been carried on since July 1~34, an~ the aecOlld, 
for several yea l' s. Extensive relating to the .teachi!)g of spell
testing procedures were develop- ing. . 
ed, including a newly invented The Review of Edl,Jcntion!ll, Re" 
apparatus for fabricating esthetic se<lrcr is publ\shed boY the AflIer
organizations and controlling these ican Educationlll ~esellrch As~o-. 
at will. cia ti on, a depllrtment of the ' NII-

"Studies supervised by Profes- tional Education Ass()!;:iation 10-
SOl' Meier involved inveiitigations cated in Washington. 

Ensi..-n to Talk Many Sections 
~ · 'I Of NatimrSfJnd 

At Educatlona Alumni BallofS 

Meet March 29 
Prof. Forest C. Ensign of the 

college of educatio\l will speak on 
"The Centennial in Iowa Schools" 
at the sixth annual conference for 
boards of education and school 
adrrtnistrators March 29 in Des 
Moines. 

"What Our Schools Need Most" 
is the theme for discussion at the 
meetipg, Ag\les Samuelson, state 
superintendent, announced yester
day. Pro Eugene B, Elliott, super
intenqent of public instruction, 
Lansing, Mich., wil~ talk on 
"Oreating Better Condttions For 
Our School Children." 

"Special Clauses in Teachers' 
Contracts," will be discussed by 
lVII's. Merle C. Knight, president 
of board of education, Decorah. 

5 Junior Chamber 
Of Commerce Men 

To Attend Meeting 

Five members of the Iowa City 
j unior chamber of commerce will 
attend the state junior chamber pf 
commerce convention in Burling
ton April 1 and 2, Dale Welt, 
president, announced yesterday. 

The five who will attend are: 
M. H. Miller, vice-preSident; E. 
J. Wechty and Fred Roberson, di
rectors; Harold Donnelly, and 
Welt. 

Convention headquarters will be 
in the Burlington hotel. Registra
tion will be there Friday morning, 
April 1. A stag party Friday night, 
and a banquet and dunce Saturday 
night are planned besides the reg
ular journal of business. 

The (!leotion at ~ 7 o.f(icers 9f the 
1938 alumni a$socia~ion of . till! 
Univer$ity ot 100wII is n~(\ri!1g its, 
close as ballots are being l'eceivec\ 
here from lJlllny sections of the 
MtiOO. , 

April 1 is the de!ldlif\e, anq the 
new officers will assume oWCI! On 
alumni day June 4 at the timE: of 
the annual cO\llmencement. 

W. Earl Hall of M!lson City, on!! 
of the two candidates for presi
dency, IlilS withdrawn, leaving thl! 
field to Virgil Hancher of Chicago. 
Thi~ is th\! first time in the his
tory of the association that there 
has been no contest for the presI
dency. 

Nominees for the vice-presiden
tial offices are Karl Loos of Wash
ington, D. C., Arlo Wilson Of Stam
ford, Conn., Walker D. llann" Qf 
Burlington and Dr. Gordon Hark
ness of Davenport. 

Four regional directors, f\ve 
Iowa district directors, and nve 
members of the nominating com
mittee will be elected. 

Mrs. Elsa Bate 
To Speak O,,?er . 

Radio Network 
Mrs. Elsa Brown Bate pf the 

child welfare research station will 
be the speaker on the radio child 
study club program tomorrow at 
2:30. Her subject will ~ "Prepa
ration for MlIrriq~e." The fifteen
minute talk will be followed by a 
round table discussion. 

The program will be carried by 
the network of the Il\lucational 
stations of ~owa and will originate 
in the studios ot WSUJ. 

Prof. Eldridge Talks S tt F ' B 
• f co arm· ureau 

At PhYSICS Meetmg I PI F id M f ' . ans r ay eetlng 
Prof. John A. Eldridge ' of the 

physics c\epartment spoke at a 
weekly physics colloquium Mon
day afternoon. He discussed the 
molecular structure of liquids in 
the light of recent theory. 

AppUcations of the theory asso
ciated with the speeds of chemical 
reactions to the calculation of vis
oosities of Uquids were also con
sidered. The meeting closed wfth 
an informal discussion by the 
staff and gradufIte stud~ts. 

Although the island of Jersey 
is par t of England, its official lan
guage is French. 

Movies from the exten~on ser
vice of Iowa Stllte oollege and 
programs pr~sellted py two Scott 
township sejlools will be featurj\d 
at a meeting of Scott townsl'tip 
farm bureau members in Scott 
Community House at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday. 

The committee in charie Is, 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Lor<l, Chalr~ 
men; Mr. and Mrs. Jo~ PaUlUS, 
and Mr. and Mrs. George Petsel, 
all of Iowa City. 

Thj! first peace cOllference at 
The llpgue was conducted in 1843. 

Wby not i 
change i~ pipe, too? 

A course in Red Cross life
saving methods will be of/el'ed 
during the spring term of classes 
at the women's nmnasium. Ali 
women are eligible, and tho~e lll
terested should regist!!r M~rch 30 
at the WQmen'S gymnasi~IJ1. The . 
class will meet Mondays, Wed
nesdays and Fridays at 4 p.m. 

• 

With your 'leW ;priil(( 

suit Why not a llew pipe 

too? We have a new 
• m.p. smart line 01 'the 

be8t lmport~d (UJd do

me.tic m,ude pipe8, Stop 

ill p~cl select a pipe to 

sJlit yOJlr ia.t~ tram ou~ 

All women over 17 are qualifieq 
by age for the senior work and 
all those over 20 the senior re
quirements are eligibie for the 
examiner's badge. 

The examinj!!' worl\ ~ in to~ 
parts, p~actleal dell1onstrjltion of 
life Saving pro<;edures, tel\ching 
of lite saving methods, and writ
ten and ol'al tests. 

To Comnlete Plans . ~ I 
For ReorganIzation 

The Horaoe Mann distriot cub
pare~ti Will \1leet at 7:30 p.m. 
Friday in the school gymnasium 
to complete the reorganization Of 
their cubs, Owen :a. 'fl1jel, scout 
executive, said yesterday. 

Thiel will talk Qn tpe "Cub 
pack." 

, , 
',.rlle ant(. var;ed 'tock; 

, 

RACINE' 
CIGAR • 

\, ~" J 

Have YOU trle4 our Llfnoheonette.T You'll be .urprl.... ., 

how ~OOCI a meal U&tle m0!ley buy •• 

• • ,I 

• 
hrilggists pf S;ate Will 

Attend Symposium 
Her~ Friday 

.Tnl! fomwtlon, pf tht: Iowa 
AC!lQemY Qf Ptlarl11acy wll\ be 
brought abou~ ""pep lowl! . drlll(
gists attenq . the fit~t symposlu~ 
qf the colle~e of pharmacy Frl-
d\lY. . 

1,.11 the pharlTlacists atten!lln~ 
will participate in th\! adoption 
of the academy's constitution and 
,he election of officer~ lind mem
bers. 

The program for the sympo
~ium Will concern the work of 
fil,ling prescrIptiOns and will in
clude the presentation of 10 pa
pt\r!l pn various phases of the 
subject, \lach to be discussed by 
tW9 men. 

Thirteen of the 30 speakers and 
(I13ny of the other men wilo wjlt 
!Itteqd ar~ graduates of the col
lege of pharml\cy ot the univer
sity. 

' nean Rudolph A. Kuever of 
,he college of · p.harmacy will ·be 
In charge .of the ~ymposium ~nd 
j~e format!on of the academy. 

, '~eser'Ve' R~main. 
. S;mlent Re;w.ezvous 

In Spite of Spring 

Though sprinl!l is here, students 
do remember that their real pur
pose in coming to college is to 
stu dr. Reserve library still seems 
to be the popular pia c e these 
weeks nights for getting in the 
last-mlnute report t hat was 
somehow neglected over the 
week end. 

The tables are filled with girls 
dressed for comfort in broadcloth 
$ir\s, light-weight sweaters and 
skirts, bright anklets and ila,t
heeled oxfords. University men 
forget what Esquire says and the 
well-dressed student should wear 
and don comfortable trousers and I 
come only in their shirt sleeves. 

The doors of reserve are 
thrown oPen to let in the weI-I 
come spring air. Outside, stu
dents can be seell \luring a mo
ment of relaxation smoking and 
~llting to their trieqds. Some 
sprawl out on the steps or lean 
on the building. 

The librarians are rushed. "Do 
you want a )'eservation on this?" 
theY ask. And you're lucky Ii 
you get the book you're seeking 
the first time you ask for it. 

Spring is in the air. Yet any 
outsider who looks in at reserve 
library will fin d that students 
have forced themselves to torget 
the weather and get down to 
work. 

The Only One 
12 Called Into Court; 

11 Are Suspended 

9n1y one of the 12 traffic law 
vi91;1tors who appeared before 
folice Judge Burke N. Carson 
)'estentay was fined . He was J. 

MARY JANE SHOWERS 
I'fldgilm PhntlH 

• • • • • • • • • • 

2 Women Will 
Debate Tonight 
Mary June Showers AmI 

Joan Kalhorn To 
Represent Iowa 

The University of Iowa wo
men's debaters will meet Pur
due university tonight at Lafay
ette, Ind., at 7 :30. The two teams 
will debale the question: "Re
solved, that the several states 
should adopt u uniform marriage 
law." The Iowa team will up-

Professor Philip will also dis
cuss the "French Monetary Pol
icy as Compared with the Ped
eral Reserve Policy" at 4 o'clock 
this afternoon in the lecture room, 
geology building. 

Will Present 
~p en n y Wise' 
Slutlents tn Give Play 

Today, Tomorrow 
At 8 o'Clock 

"Penny Wise," a light situation 
comedy by Jean Ferguson Black, 
will be presenied at 8 o'clOCk to
night and again tomorrow night 
by Ihe dramatic arts department 
in the drawing rOO\ll' theater, lo
cated on the first floor of the stu
dio theater annex. 

Marianne Woodhouse, A4 of 
Port Arlhur, Tex., will play the 
leading role of Penny Chase. The 
male lead of Gordon Chase will 
be taken by Tony PaCiotti, A3 
of Virginia, Minn. Rodney Stew
art, G of Iowa City, is directing 
the production. 

Other members of the cast in
clude Ramona Powers, A3 of 
Perry, as Tina; Jessie Marshall, 
A4 of Atlantic, as lVIartha; Ca
therine Cobb, A2 of Marshall
town, as Katherine Drake, and 
Stewart as Dunn. 

Admission is free to season tic
ket holders, E. C. Mabie, director 
of University theater has an
nounced. 

"Penny Wise" was first pro
duced by Kenneth MacKenna in 
New York in April 1937. 

No formal stage setting is used 
in the drawing room theater. The 
actors perform in the center of 
the room, with the audience seat
ed on all sides. The theater will 
vccomodate un audience of about 
85 persons. 

Prof. Ojemann WilJ 
Speak Over Radio 
Station WMT Friday hold the negative side. ! 

The Iown, debaters a~'e Joan 
Kalhorn, A3 of Kansas CIty, Mo., Prof. Ralph H. Ojemonn of the 
and Mary Jane Showers, Al of child welfare reseurch stution will 
Iowa City. The team is under speak over WMT at 4 p.m. Fri
the c\irection of Dr. Loretta A. day on "Taking Time to Under
Wagner, director of women's de- stllnd." The program is under 
bate in the University of Iowa. the auspic!!s of the parent educa-

Prof. Arthur E. Secord of the tion council of Cedar Rapids. 
Ufliversity of Michigan will be He will discuss the importancl! 
the critic judge. of parents gaining an insight into 

Mrs. A. Craig Baird will ac- their child 's orc\inary beha~iol' 
(ompany lhe debaters and Dr. and will suggest methods of ac-
Wagner to Lafayette. complishing this insight. 

~------------------~ I Harrington to Play 
I At L(CSl Tea Dance 

Paul Shaw to Talk 
To Aeronautical Club 

Alleq Gesell, ~ined $1 for driving The closing tea dance for the 
on !.pe left side of the. street. All school year will be held from 4 
Gther fines were susp~nded. to 5:30 in the river room of Iowa 

Paul Shaw, local airplane op
erator, will speak at a meeting of 
the aeronautical club tonight at 
7:30 in room 6, engineering build
ing. Business pertaining to the 
operation of lhe club's glider will 
also be discussed . 

Jim Cnrmpdy wa$ sentenced to Union this afternoon. Earl Har
~hr~e. Q!!!S in the county jail for Irington and his Avalon orchestra 
mtoxlcatJon. will play. 

w 
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CQr:v'~I"nt Ter"" 

McMamara's 
yaa tD a Special Sbowift& 01 the 

* 

gMdGiiDNJ~~~ 

~j«.~~~ 
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WQmen id 102 Home Proving Kitchen. told Weltini
boUle "hilt !lew feature. they wanted. Result - this 
new 11131\ WelJ:inibo)lU' Rerrlierllt01' witb the ~OIt 
coqIpj~te food preaervatlon facilitl~. ever developedl 

• 'ha HUMIDU¥tU-New larie humidified 
.torace apace lor fruit. and Vlletable.1 • A .. a. MIA, .'OU.. .a",,.,,,..a,,, (or 
.tealu, chGps, and rOflJ~al 
• A .. aw IUNI-CA.ACln nOITiI-with ~1 
more apace for froua .torlli,1 
• A ... w'IM.II.fUI .... ULATOI, easier to. 
reach, ealier to read, and with mGre co.m
plete temper.ture control than ever b<!(orel 

Let u. ahow )'011 the", new Kitchen
proved fel\t\lrjll - WI~1t PERSONAL 
PROOF of what We.tinllhouae Refdier
atora have lAved on monthly food bud,eh 
Ii ke )'oun III home, like fout own. 

MoNa ... ~ra Furniture Co. 

• 

rVERY HOUSE NEfoS W[STINGIIOUSE 

, WEDNESDAY, · MA~T 2ll, 19~ 

34 Lec'turer 
Added to Staff 

examinutiollS for cntl'unc to the 
o rmy._un' COl'PW untl.l MOI'ch 29. 

Gue I ])cakers lor Til . 
ummel' t's ion 

Announced' 

Thirty - foul' visiting lecturers, 
representing 10 statcs, Wushl ng
ton D. C. IJnd onc foreign coun
try, have been added to the uni 
versity teaching slufr for the 
1938 summer session. 

The geographical l'epI'esentation 
is greater than USUtll but the 
number of visitors to stu!'t work 
is about the same, a survey indi
oated. Every section of the coun
try except the Pacilic nOl'thwe~t 
will have a teacher in the sum
mer school. The foreign country 
represented is Belgium with 
Francoise Dony of the Unlvcl'slty 
of Brusseis, who will t ueh in 
the English department. 

From the Pacific coast is WII
Jiam Brown of the Los Angeles 
public schools who will direct the 
new curriculum laboratory In the 
college of education and William 
Coder, dramu expert ft'om the B' . 
College of the PacitiC, Stockton, egtn WIth 
Cal. Eastern visitors include 

Harry Albright of Cornell uni- , BRIGHTER BULBS 
versity, education; Thomas Par- _ 
rott of Princeton, English; Eiaine 100 
Dickinson of Columbiu univer- -watt for I. E. S. 
sity, and Philip Bail, president of brldg .. nd labl'l"mpl and 
Chevy Ch<1se school of Washing- lingle-locke, b<!droom fix- 2 Of 
ton, D. C., bolh education. I ture. . • . • • . • . 

Other sectional representati ves 
include James Glass of Rollins 150-watt for YOllr 
college, Florid<l; ij.udson SlI'ode, kitchen, laund ry, bow. 
Univel'sity of Alabull1a, English ; workshop, and g .. ag •. 
Arvin Donner, POI·t Arthur, Tex., Also in Junior} 100r J.lt S. 2!!! e 
education; Royal Netzel', educa- Lamp. • . . . • " U 
tion professor from Arizona State 
Teachers c?llege, and JohnCana- 50-100-150- watt 
day, Hollins college, VIrgInIa, ... Oe 
graphic and plastic arts. I THREE- LITE , • , '-

Some other sta tes to send pro-
fessors. are .w~st Virginia, Penn- l l00-200-300-wCJtt Gae sylvarua, MIchIgan, O~IO, COlor-

j 
THREE-LITE. • 

ado, MISSOUrl' and IndIana. The • 
college of education leuds other 
departments in the university in I Fo~ your I. E. S. a'I~.r Sigbt LampI 
number of visitors. with 12 rep- d~al&"ned for Tbre.-LII. bulh& 

resentatives. Speech has five and Gel a (r ... h lapply of now and brighler 
physical education, EnglIsh, lind MAZDA la.mpllOOwy, .. nd b~lfi" 10 tnJc7 
mu ic three each. Miter light. 

Beaven to J'alk 
TOlnOrrOtv Night 

Lieu\. Col. C. L. Beaven, M. C., 
president of the Flying Cod!'t 
board of Washington university, 
St. Louis, will speak on "All' 
Corps and Cadet Life" at 7:15 
p.m. tomorrow in til, chemistl·y 
building. 

Lieutenant Colonel Bea l'cn and 
the other two members of the 
board will arrive by uirplan(' to

Iowa Cil y 14ight 

& Power Co. 

... 

morrow and will give physical --~----------

Tune up your home with the ,lorious tonet of nature. Make 
drab rooms sing to the merry melody of color. Spread I 
rhapsody in hues throughout. Be different! Be lay-with 
new and darin, .hades. Walls, ceilin"l, trim, fumiture

Furnitljre and 
woodwofk come 
back to life with. 
new Iparklinll 
beauty. 1I:olY to 
.pply .W8~hable. 
One coat usually 
doe. the jo~. 

Per Quart $1.50 

WALLHIDt: 
Famou. DIIe·day 

w.n finilh. Keep, 11 PI!~""" ItlbeautylonlCT. ~~ 
Choate from 
wide a .. ortment 
GfeGft-toned and 
• erni·1I10llahadea 

I 

()c 

'I'erythjn~ will take on new, 
exciting beauty when you re
decor ate with PITTS
BURGH PAINTS. And belt 
of all, you can tran Conn Iny 

room in the hOUle - from 

aray to aay- in a '!nile day. 
Let us help you with your 

decorating probltml . 

... OIIHIDI 
Brln" real , I •• t· 
In, beauly to 
palnt.d f1oGr •. 
Scuff.proof. We .... 
like Iron. Cletln. 
e.llly. U It (or 
beat relulla • 

Per Quart $1.05 

Karls Paint Store 
W ALLI' AI'ER _ Jt AINTS - GLA 

122 East College Rtreet Dial 39-45 

WEDNE 

.Chul 
Dinn 
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6:3 
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The pro 
ner will 
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Work of t 
C. O. HII 
and the W 
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Brotherhoo 
C. Garrigu. 
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observance 
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To 
At 
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night Is 
IOWa city, 
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.Church to Have 
Dinner Meeting 
Cluistiall 8rotherhoorl's 

Gaillcring 1'0 Be At 
6 :30 Tomorrow 

Members of th e Christian 
church wi II engage in 0 brothel'· 
hood dinner in the chul'ch par
lors at 6:30 p.m. tomorrow. 

Th program following the dIn
ner wlll inc lude four short 
speec/1es: "The LI fe of the Bro
therhood," Ralph Martin; "The 
Work of the Brotherhood," Mrs. 
C. O. HllIhouse; "The Church 
and the World Today," Adelaide 
Kadlec, nnd "The Answer of the 
Brotherhood," the Rev. Caspar 
C. Garrigues, pastor. 

The dinner is part of 1\ national 
observance engaged in by all 
Christian congregations. Greet
jngs will be read from other con
gregations, and greetings to oth
us were sent by the IOwa City 
congregation. 

Attorney A. O. Left is the 
chairman of th social committ e 
in chal'g of the affair. 

C~unty' 8 Shqr~ t I 

Iowa School Fum/, 
Stands'at $35,247 

Johnson county's share of the 
Towa permonent school fund on 
Jan. 1 was $35,247 for its 7,883 
youths at school age, a semi -an
nual report from the state comp-
troller showed. ' 

The amOUnt of Interest to be 
!emi-onnually QJ:lportioned to the 
Johnson county · iund will be 
$816.67. 

On Jan. I, 1938, there was Ii 

total of $4,122,859.19 in the Iowa 
permanent school fund, and 1937 
Ildditlons to the fund totaled $46,-
370.96, $34,518.75 f I' a m resales, 
and ,11,852.21 received from es
cheated estates. 

Deductions from th e fund 
amounted to $151,293.50, the 
comptroller said. The fund to
taled $4,227,781.73 on Jan. I, 
1937. 

Horace Mann 
4 1 

P.T.A. to Meet 
In School Gym 

"Why Should Parents Visit 

City High rr I School" will be discussed at a am 1 meeting ot the Horace Mann Par
ent-Teacher association at 7:45 
p.m. tomorrow ill the school gym
nasium. To Be Debaters 

A t Burlington 
Three parents, MI'. R. W. Poul

ter, Mrs. W. H. Simpson and Mrs. 
W. B. Mitten, and two teachers, 
Mrs. Irene Fousek and Elgin 

A team or five will represent Kruell, will lead the discussion. 
Iowa City high school at Burling- The theme of the musical pro
ton Friday in the annual Iowa gram of which O. A. White is in 
Nln d bat tournaments, Coach charge will be "Songs of Ire
E. J. McCreary said last night. I land." 

Tho who will make the trip I ~ . 
are Belly Williams, Marilyn Cockshoot to ~mg 
~Iass".'an and Edga~ Hicks, af-\ Before Lions Club 
ilrmatlve; and MarVin Chapman 
and Howard Hines, negative. 

Other tams in the meet will 
be Burlington, Davenport, Fair
field, Muscatine and Ottumwa. 

Hugh Cockshoot, A4 of Wilton 
Junction, will sing at the week'ly 
luncheon meeting of the Lions 
club in Reich'S Pine room at noon 
today, Robert Lorenz, president, 

S I Ek ' announced yesterday. 
e Ina quzst In observance of guest day. 

T lk t G each member will bring a guest 
a S 0 roup to the luncheon. 

On Efficieru:y ';::·1 M=======R====h====~·1 
ercury eac es 

Selma Ekquist. 4-H club home I 73 Degrees Here i 
elticiency specialist a t Iowa • • 
State call e g e, presented one Iowa City's spring weather' 
phase of the home efficiency continued yesterday with the 
course being studied by Johnson mercury reaching a high of 73 

I 
county 4-H club girls, to 19 club degrees shortly before noon. It 
leeders, club girls and commit- was slightly cooler in the af
leewomen in C. S. A. hall yes- ternoon with the temperature 
Icrday from 10 a.m. until 4 p.m. dropping below 50 in the eten-

I Miss EkqUist suggested ways ing. 
of dis\rlbuting hou e cleaning Light showers yesterday morn
tasks throughout the year and lng amounted tb .2 of an Inch, 
demonstrated efficient perform- according to hydraulics labora
ance of special t ask s such as tory instruments. Total rainfall 
cleaning silver and making beds. for 1938 is 4.63 inches, .61 above 
She also discussed the selection normal. 
of bedding. Temperatures were from 18 to 

Club leaders attending the 21 degrees above normal. 
meeting will pa~s the information 
on to 4-H club girls at their 

, regular meetings. The girls will 
make cleaning kits and put up 
bulletin boards in their kitchens 
for family use. SpeCial atten
tion will be given to a study of 
personality traits, and the girls 
will discuss " How to be a good 
friend." 

Throgmorton lI'eel in London 
cone -pond to New York's Wall 

• • 

I Kelly Oil Company I 
Awarde(l Cuntract I 

The Kelly Brothers Oil com
pany was awarded the contract 
to supply approximately 2,500 
gallons of lubricating oil, to the 
Johnson county road mainten
ance department, by the board of 
supervisors yesterday. 

Its bid was 38 cents a gallon
the lowest made by 13 firms. 

[ fa TODAY WITH WSUI 

l Afternoon Interview 
I PrOf. Cornell de Klewlet of 
tile hIstory department, whO was 
born In Franee, will peak on 
his native land durtJIK the 

(

American Lea10n AUJ[lIlary pro-
11'&111 thl a tternoon at 3 :30. lie 
1I'm be Intervlewc. d by Marjorie 
loune, A4 or WAtertown, Mass. 

Pearl 8enneU Broxam. W UI 
• Pl'orram dlr clor, wlll open the 
. lIforram with ommenl 011 the 

work or IDA of the lerlon 
Iii Fran e durlnr the World war. 
The W Ul-WOr network will 
I'&rr), the prOl'ram. 

"Cancer Is Curable" 
Dr, Addison Brown of Unl

Vfl'8lty hospital will uphold the 
lltatement that "canctr I urI. 
,ble" durlnr tb broadCll t of 
tile Iowa tate dleal soclet, 
prorram this artt'rnooll at 4 
o'~look. 

l Oplnioll 

[

Stud nts wllI xpr th il' opin
Ions on "wheth r 01' not we should 
llllltily IIIUer's action In Austria" 
dUring the meeting of the forensic 
forum lills aftcrnoon at 3 o'clock. 

, With Orvin P. Lorson, or Sioux 
lI'alls, S. D., leadtn Uie dls 1l8· 
slon, thos prutlcil>alin wi U b 
AddIson Hlckmon, G of Sioux 
City; Elton Ab rnolhy, Q Of 
llrownwOOd , Tex.; Rob rt Schulz, 
A4 o~ Dav np rt; Rob rt Llv soy, 
A4 ot ToledO, ond Rob rt Kin!!, 
A4 of Sioux ]ty. 

The 1I01l0t' City 
This we k', h nor city to b 

aaluted on Ul 7:15 prOllrnm to
nIght Is Dav nport. !oul' lh larg st 

I 
Iowa city. Bill S II r, A2 or lIn
ton, tires hIs Sutut to th Illes 
or Iowa ev ry W dnesdoy. 

~ * * * TODAY'8 PROGIlAM 
1:30 a.m.-The Dall Jowan of 

\lie Air. 
8:40 o.m.-Morning melodies. 
8 :~0 a.m.-Service reports. 
D urn. WithIn UI cluB»ruom, 

the Greek drama in English, Prof. 
Dorrance S. White. 

9:50 a.m. - Program calendar 
and weather report. 

10 a.m.-Magazine notes. 
10:15 a.m.-Yesterday's musical 

favorites. 
10:30 a.m.-The book shelf. 
Il a.m.-WithJn the classroom, 

history of romance, Prof. Nellie 
S. Aurner. 

II :50 a.m.-Farm flashes. 
12 noon-Rhythm rambles. 
1 p.m. - ] Ilustrated musical 

chats. 
2 p.m.-Travel's radio review. 
2:10 p.m.-Within the classroom, 

classIcal music, Prof. Philip G. 
Clapp. 

3 p.m.-Forensic forum, Prof. A. 
Craig Baird. 

3:30 p.m. - American LegIon I 
Auxiliary, Fidac program, Prof. 
C. W. de Kiewiet. 

4 p.m.-Iowa State Medical so
ciety program. Cancer Is Curable, 
Dr. Addison W. Brown. 

4:15 p.m.-Piano interlude. 
4:30 p.m.-Speech cIJnic of the 

all', Changing the Attitudes of 
Stuttel'crs, Hartwell E. Scar
bough, Thomas Hnnnon. 

4 :45 p.tn.-5torie9 out of IOWa's 
pallt, Iowa State Historical socIety, 
Dr. WJI1iam J. Petersen. 

5 p.m. - Iowa Union matinee 
dance. 

5:30 p.m.-The stamp collector. 
5:5' p.m.-The Dally Iowan of 

tht Air. 
o p.m.- Dinner hour program. 
7 p.m. - Children's hour, the 

lond of the story book. 
7:15 p.m . alute to the ciUes 

of Iowa. 
7:30 p.m. - Evening musicale, 

Jam!!s Waery. 
7:45 p.m.-5tage door revIew. 
8 p.m,-Waltz favorite •. 
8:30 p.m.-5tate symphony of 

Haston. • 
8:.5 p.m.-The Dalb I_an of 

thl! Air. 
9 p.m.-Amerlcon Legion pro-

1Ir1l1n. 

RELiA6E'L 
MowS£ TRAPS 

5 SENTS 

• 

~OW IS ANYB 
ELSE GO'N'C:R 
LEAVE S~ARK 1 

• THE 'DAttY roWAN; tow A' CITY 

SIMON, Jl.\E FINE , 
WE GET OUT OF'vm ... t> I'IE BE:EN HOPJ~~ 
PHILIP CASK EVERY lIME ~~~~FOR "(EARS HE 1> 

y. MOVE O'JE~ ,0 
HOOTSTOWN ANt> 
LNE WI'T)-\ HIS 

\<IN FOL.KS!! 

MAYO~ SIMON DOOLIITLI!!: .... 'EWEP 
-mE W~t:CKA<$E AT 'THE- ..JAIL 
AGAIN IOC¥\"(-

WHArDO'tQu 
KNoHABOUr l fj.4Af···[,M 

\. MAGICI) 

y--

ROOM 
AND 

BOARD 

WHAT 1"0 UV-E TO I-'-NO'N, IS, 
HOW CAN "(au GO OUT O~ 
THIS HOUSE. ON PiUN·OvE? 
HE£L.S,AND NOTHING IN 
'fOU? POC\04E1'5 'BUT LINT 
AND TI-IEN COME BACIA 

WITH AN AUTO? 
............. I-IOW DO '<00 

E)('Pl;AIN THAI'~-

BY 

fiGHTING 
ALOSlN6 
jJATTL/; " 

CII/CK 
ISS/Oldy 

SUCIa!-d 
fX)II,W
ST/2£A/1 .. 

8'N~AT11 
]}I. 

IIC'AvY 
Icell 

GENE 
AHERN 

8"( A RARE: BIT 
O~ LUCIA. M'o( , 
PEACH ~U'Z:z. . 
t 'NON IT l=OP. 

l..Scf IN A 
Rt>.FFLE: !--. 

GO PUT ON ~ 
WP.#:>.'P AND 

BONNET,M,( 
f'L.UM BLOSSOM 

AND I'LL TA\ol.E 
,(OU rop, A. ?IDE:. 
OER ?'cLUNG 

HIG~WA,(S IN TI-I 
COUNTRY, SO 

'IOU CAN P'E:L1G~\ 
IN THE: BuDDING 

AROMA. O~ SPRING 1 
i WON'T 

MENTION ""y 
S,,",OP.T#:>.<:!E 0>:-
GAS UNTIL t: 
RE~CH A STATION 

'tOO l=to. R FOR 
TU~NIN6 6A.C K \ 
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c. A. Bowman to Speak at Traffic School Session Tonlorrow 
• • • • • • • 

Fourth Meeting 
Of School Will 
Open at 7:30 

200 
Will 

Army 
Convene 

Officers Wisconsin Man 
A il 10 Shows Picture . 

_-pr At Club Meeting 

Reserve 
Here 

~pel\ker 'Vill Talk On 
'Right of Way' At 

City Hall 

Charles Bowman, secretary of 
the Iowa City Chamber of Com
merce, will speak on "Right of 
Way" at the fourth session of the 
Iowa City traffic school at 7:30 
p.m. tomorrow in trc city hall 
council chambers. 

The major points of his talk 
will conccrn righ ts of pedestrians 
and drivers at artcl:-ial highways, 
bus stops and intersections. An 
analysis of highway courtesy and 
its violation will also be discus
sed. 

Sections -of the s tat e traffic 
code relating to the right of way 
will be outlined by Police Judge 
Burke N. Carson during 20 
minutes of the hour meeting. The 
audience may ask questions. 

Approximately 40 persons have 
enrolled in the cow'se for the 11-
week period. Twelve of those 
enrollll.d have been sentenced to 
the school (or traffic Violations by 
Carson and J. M. Kadlec, justice 
of the peace. The remainder have 
enrolled voluntarilY. 

All interested persons are urg
ed to attend the courses, whelher 
they enroll or not. Persons who 
take the ll-week course and pass 
the test at the lasi session will 

CHARLES A. BOWMAN 

With 

TOM 

JOHNSON 

Fa.shlon Notes 
Wasn't it a famous New York 

modiste who remarked: "Some 
college women are so attractive, 
even the new French fashions 

------------ can't detract from their beauty?" 

Regional Scout College men usually have suffi-
cient poise, so I expect them to 

E · W·Il appear nonchalant - no matter xecutlve 1 what soft and fluffy creations 
their little minxes don this spring. 

Attend Dinner 
Earle B. Moore, regional scout 

exccutive at Lincoln, Neb., will 
attend a dinner-discussion for dis
trict committee members of the 
Johnson county Boy Scouts at 6 
p.m. tomorrow in the S.P.C.S. 
club rooms above Smith's cafe, 
Scout Executive Owen B. Thiel 
said yesterday. 

"Thc leadership training course 
will be combined with the district 

TantalQ 1938 
Zippers are the rage-of many 

Hidden l.\Iystery 
I'm opposing the new spring 

hats which feature wispy veils. 
Their purpose is to shield milady's 
face. 

Instead, I believe the veil should 
be an opaque material, to be toss
ed lightly over the head-to cover 
the chapeau ... 

receive a certificate of award. committee meeting," Thiel said. Sees SUe 
Richard Bireline, scoutmllster of Yesterday, drove out to the 

St. Wenceslaus church troop 13, much-talked-of, but little-seen 
lssue~ BuildinD Pe,.mit will discuss details for supervising Morningside high school site. The 
rea scout troop, and John Hudachek building will be way up on top 

A permit to build a rive-room 
bungalow was issued to Donald 
Kessler, 737 Seventh avenue, by 
City Inspector H. J. Monk ycs
terday. 

will be in charge of a demonstra- of a hill, one of the highest points 
tion troop committee meeting. in Iowa City ... 
Participants in the demonstration When completed. the school's 
will be Scout Commissioner Gor- tower will be higher than the Unl
don L. Kent. Joe Hamilton, M. verslty Hospital spire. If the high 
R. Petersen, Don Sullivan, Frank: school's lIlumlna.ted, It'll be vis-

There are 390,437 Americans Kinney, Richard Bireline and ible for miles a.round. 
Jiving pcrma.nently in foreign Hudachek. 
countries. All scouters are invited to at-
=========== tend. 

Boerner's 

The site is exactly 1.4 miles east 
of the business district, if the 
speedometer was correct, indicat-

B d W·II L t I ing that the students should have oar 1 e sturdy legs and good appetites by 
the time they finish their four-

Four Contracts year cour~e .. _. _ Bav-Hazel .. 
Cream 

is a happy combination of 
an that goes into the mak
ing of a perfect hand
.lotion. 

ANTISEPTIC and 
HEALING 

Rubs in dry, lea"ing the 
~kin soft and smooth. 

Made and sold only at . 

Boerner's Pharmacy 

For New Plant 
Fnur contracts fOI" construction 

01 Iowa City's new $725,000 high 
school building will be let Aprll 
26, according to tentative plans 
010 the ci ty school board. 

The contracts include one for 
general construction of the build
ing, an electrical contract, a 
plumbing and sewerage contract, 
end a contract for heating, venti
lating and temperature control. 

The toial amount of the four 
contracts, according to architect's 
estimate, will be $600,000, which 
does not include fees, ground im
provements and equipment for 
the building. 

Plans for the building are now 
In the hands of PW A officials. 
Following their approval, bids will 
be askcd for by public advertise
mcnt. 

"OME ~luanbt1'olt 
INNERSPRING MAnRESS AND 

ROME 'D~., BEDSPRING bV.Sur(OI\ 

COMPANION Units-mattress and bed
spring designed and built to be used together. 

The Improved Ortho·Flex Innerspring Unit in 
the New Siumberon Mattress quietly and gently 
adjusts itself to correct sleeping posture-reo 
gardless of weight and size. 

the Rome DeLuxe Bedspring provides the 
perfect elastic platform for any innerspring 
mattress. No shimmy or sidesway. 

Companion Units by Burton give deeper, more 
luxurious comfort, appreciably longer service 
and are now offered at the lowest price in year.! 

But, the youncsten, come to 
think of It, rarely wa.lk to school 
nowa.da.Yll. They don't follow their 
parents' footsteps. 

After four years of driving to
and-fro, they'l! probably have 
cases of accelerator ankles and in
digestion to go with their diplo
mas ... 

Farm Bureaus 
To Have Dance 

Johnson County Junior Farm 
Bureau members will be guests 
at a meeting of the Linn County 
Junior Farm Bureau organization 
In Shadowland at Marion at 7:30 
p.m. Friday. 

Jones county members will also 
be guests at the meeting. 

PENNEY'S 

Name Jefferson Hotel 
For Southeastern 

District Meet 

More than 200 United States 
Drmy reserve officers are expect
ed to attend the southeastern 
Iowa district meeting of the Re
serve Officers association, which 
will convepe April 10 at the Jef
ferson hotel. 

Lieut. Col. V. A. Vrooman, 
commander of the state depart
ment at Des Moines, will be the 
principal speaker, Col. W. L. 
Love of the Johnson county asso
ciation, said yesterday. 

Registration for the district 
meeting will be from 9 a.m. un
til noon. Plans are being made 
(or the regular program, which 
will follow the noon luncheon. 

"The meeting is known as a 
'contact camp,' which enables all 
reserve officers to gather to
gether for entertainment and in
struction for the benefit of the 
district as a whol.e," Colonel Love 
said. 

To Have Monthly 
Cub.Pack Meeting 

The Longfellow school district 
will have its monthly cub-pack 
meeting at 7 p.m. Monday at the 
school, Scout Executive Owen B. 
Thiel said yesterday. "What to 
do at a pack meeting," will be 
discussed. 

Committee members are Prof. 
William J. Burney, chairman, 
Dan Roth and Frank J. Schnei
der. 

-
~. 
~. , 

Joseph Mercedes, president ot 
the Heart 0' the Lakes associa
tion, Rhinelander, Wis., spok'eiO 
the Kiwanis club yesterday noon 
and showed a motion picture 
depicting the vacation featuces of 
the area. 

He is making a good will tour 
of Iowa, Missouri, Illinois, Indi
ana and Ohio with a log cabin 
trailer carrying pictures of Wis
consin scenery and samples of its 
products. 

"The purpO$e of the tour," 
Mercedes said, "is to inform the 
residcnts of the neighboring 
states that Wisconsin not only 
has great fishing facilities, but 
that every form of summer di
version may be found in the 
Heart 0' the Lakes region." 

, 

Lights Out? 
Patrolm.en to Examine 

Automobile Lights 

Police Chief William H. Bend
er yesterday warned motorists 
lha t a campaign against faul ty 
driving lights will begin this 
week. 

Five state highway patrol of
ficers will be assigned from West 
Liberty to cooperate with Iowa 
City police. 

Chief Bender reminded motor
ists that parking lights must be 
on whenever a car is parked in 
a residential district, according 
to a local ordinance. 

O!!icers will . test lights (or vis
ibility, glare and effectiveness, he 
said. 

• A Moe/.m lunrloul hotel I" 'MellO" Loo/). 
with twrv _ COMpiettly ,.Iurnl,htd Ind r .. 
dccorlted •• d wIth r.dl,"!I, n'. publIc sp.e .. 
Yit r.t .. Ir' .""1nsl, low. 
• HEW POPULAR PRICED RESTAURANT 

.. ell'. 

SUITS 
16-75 

DIVON 
.1qIe ....... - ..... La,... .AU 
............. -.HkLa .. 

1'111'1' 
Do.w. Ile ... "-W'" La" 

.. 
Rome Siumberon MaH,ell ... $29.75 
Rom. Deluxe Bedspring •••• $19.75 

P~:tmen'" as low as $1.00 per week 

McNamara Furniture Co. 

ACI.TYLING 
AND QVALITY 
A'I' A .alCI 
THAT •• OUT. 

Stvled the way men like 
'em-bullt to ,to v that 
wayl SinQle and double 

breasted model, In fob· 
riel cholen for IprinQ 
smartness and wear I 

Christian Church Will Commenlorate 
75th A.nniversary of Local Founding 

IHe of the congr("gulion. 
A!\ Important event of the 

occaSion wllJ b at 3 p.m. in the 
church parlors when there will 
be presente~ a hIstorical, me· 
morinl BOd social program. Seventy-five yellrs ot se.rvic(" 

to Christian faith and to the 
community will be commemorat
ed Sunday, when the Christian 
church of Iowa City observes Its 
diamond anniversary. 

Eighty-three years ago the 
forerunner of t his congregation 
was founded at HIgbee Grove, 
five miles south of Iowa City. In 
~863 the congregation established 
its church home in Iowa City, 
and It is in memory of these 
early Disciples of Christ that the 
entire body of members will join 
in the diamond jubilee. 

The Rev. Dr. 'Charles C. Mor· 
rison, editor of the Christian 
Century and lecturer on Chris
tianity and public affairs, will 
deliver two sermons; at 10 a.m. 
on "Expectant Faith," and at the 

Univ. H. S. Initiates 
Five Students Into 
Nat'l. Honor Society 

Five Universitr high school 
6tudents were initiated into the 
junior and senior divisions of the 
National Honor society at a spe
cia 1 assembly yesterday. 

Arthur Heusinkveld, C I air e 
Street, Helen Pollock and Jane 
Alcock were the junior members 
initiated, under the direction ot 
Helen Kurtz, formerly the only 
member in the junior division. 

Barbara Kent was the only 
~enior member admitted to the 
~ociety. The senior ceremonies 
were in charge of Mary Kuever, 
Herbert R I e s, Charles Robbin:. 
and Donald Spencer, who were 
Initiated Illst spring. 

In addition to scholarship re
qUirements, the new members 
had records of character, leader
ship, citizenship and service. 

evening service on "The End of 
n Cycle of ProtestanUsms." 

The Rev. Mr. Morrison Is a 
graduate of Drake university and 
has held pastorales In a number 
of Iowa cities. He has made ex
It-nsive travels abroad in the in
lerests of Christian activities. 

Plans tor the evening service 
which starts at 7: 15 include an 
organ recital by Robert Hampton, 
and a pageant depicting the his
torical events of the 75 years of 

Mrs. Carri Chapman will pre· 
~ent a detailed history of the Or. 
ganlzation, and Mrs. William M. 
Rohrbacher will lead In memor· 
lal services. A social time will , 
follow. 

The Rev. Caspar C. Garrll\let 
onnounces there wlll be no Sun
day school that day, but that the 
Christian Endeavor groups will 
meet at 6 p.m. 

You "I.d not MCrlflcl I till", In .elect
In, your Chlce.o hotel. Eve" dIouth your 
'*I,tt II " .. ltld - Itlll you e,,, '''Ioy 
cOIIIfort, lavlee, p.rfect locatloll .nd 
'1M 'ood -.II It econ_le.1 rlt •• ! Visit 
the T.v.rn, thl G.rde" Rttttl",,,t, ,nd 
the Mel ft [)1ft Ins RoOlll. 

IRNUT c; ROU$I,. \ "' ...... 
'O!DUtCK c. TrttH ".,,-

"So Smart-So Inexpens;ve" - tltal's wlwt FMltion. 

conscious women are saying about Yetter's! 

Gay, Colorful ••.• 

DR~SSI:S 
You'll find every new Spring dress style here. Including 
all the many wanted colors and prints in a wide price 
range. 

Lampl Knitted Dresses-$12.96 to $19.96 

Smart New Hlrshmaur 

COATS 
Just unpacked. Smut new STYLES 
-smart new COLORS-smart new 
Spring MATEIUALS-all this at new 
ECONOMY. 

, 

$9.95 $12.95 $16.95 
$19.95 to $49.50 

. 

SUITS 
Personally Selected by hris YeUer 

Mbst talked about this Spring r oSculptured man 
tailored with nipped-waists, box~ topcoat suits and 
toppers. Luxurious 2-piece and 3-picc suits, All 
the newest color8 and fabrics. 

, 6.95 

'19· 95 to '49.50 
.. 

1f!lDNES] -
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,FOR ' SPRING 
Skyrocketed to success by their universal ap-
peal, here are the Fashion Stars for 1938-
fashions that tvill LEAD for Spring. Clothe. 
younger, gayer, more alluringly feminine 

_ .. _;;;'~:'--.iiiE~~~ ,hall ever-clothes every woman will delight 

ill wearing! Read every single word about 
them in this complete Fashion Supplement! 
SEE them in all their glory in your favorite, 
local store! Stocks are complete ill ALL the 
stores • •• and ALL the fashions STAR FOR 

SPRING! , " ' 

. 

193-.& 
. . . 

" 
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Swedish Modern Trend Flavors 
Interior Decoration This Spring 

Hitting the Highway With a Picnic Basket 

New Home Furnishings 
Fit Colonial Plan 

Of Any Kind 

Milady to Wear 
Flowers in Hair 

Come spring and every husband Milady will we a I' flow~rs in 
wonders if the checking account her hair this season! At least, 
will hold out while his wife goes the majority of gil'!s will. A 
mildly mad over the fetching new si ngle bloom or perhaps two 
things that she must have to make tucked low in the back of tht 
her house a home. hairdress 0 I' perched perltily 

This spring the manufacturers atop a curl will make any girl 
of household furnishings have said feel beautiful. 
Skai! to the new home furnishing An innovation in flowers for 
trend called Swedish modern. It's 
really more colonial than modern, the hair is the adaption of vio
a new type of interior decoration lets and yellow jonqui ls for use 
that bears the stamp of the Scan- to decorate the tresses. 
dinavian countries. Wrist corsages are another 

This Scandinavian influence has popular form of corsage this 
been introduced into a blond spring. Done with feathers, they 
maple bedroom set through color are delicately beautiful and are 
and accents. The beds and wall less perishable than many cor
pieces are decorated in typical sages. 

• 

Scandinavian motifs. Walls are With spring come the Japanese 
done in deep blue, the draperies trls. Of course, one has to be 
in a bright primitive figure print, I sure that one's costume will 
and the valance repeats the em- blend with so odd a shade. Iris 
broidery motif in bright red. Such combined with gardenias forms 
a room will fit into almost any a beautiful bouquet, and jonquils 
colonial plan. with iris are lovely, too. How-

Perhaps it's the dining room ever, as a general rule it is bet
that you hope to give new life. tel' to let the jonquils stand alone 
Try wallpaper in a conventional- m their own yellowness. 

There is one sort of spring enter
tainment tha t everyone goes for 
-picnicking! Pictured above is a 
good example of the ideal way to 
go. "Get as many in the good old 
car as possible and start out," 
- that's what Wendle Kerr, PI of 
Humboldt; Mary Cecile Meyers, 

A1 of Galveston, Tex.; Ruth Bid-I -Daily l owall Photos, Ellgravillgs 

in g e r, Nl of Independence; favoritc runabout at the Sigma 
Michael O'Connor, Al of Des I 
Moines; Roy Larsen, Al of Harts- Nu house. From thc looks .ot the 
dale, N.Y.; Pauline HOI'St, A2 of I basket, blankets and sffil les, a 
Muscatine, and Robert Sieh, A2 good time is ahead. They join 
of St>encer, agree upon. The car with all tne other Iowa students 
belongs to Mr. Sleh and is the, in silying- "Let's go picnicking!" 

ized stripe, Persian in feeling in 
slate blue and beige. Living rooms 
for spring 'and summer are com
pletely sUp-covered-in pin checks 
or a stripe and .a floral with the 
floral repeated in the draperies. 

In rooms that are 18th century 
in character the decorators sug
gest an unsparing use of acces
sories such as Luster, crystal and 
old prints, Wedgewood and Staf
fordshire ware. If your apartment 
is modern in every inch, try some 
of the new Mexican prints. These 
will be at home in few rooms, 
however, so let your conscience be 
your guide. 

Ii it's furniture you're needing, 
the newest in wing chairs is up
holstered in pastel blue leather. A 
strong Chinese influence is shown 
in modern groupings. Blond ma
hogany is a favorite, wood finish. 

Summer lamp shades in attrac
ti ve oiled silks should appeal to 
most housewives for they are so 
easily cleaned. Wrought iron lamps 
in their cool white paint finish 
are particularly appropriate for 
outdoor living, and should be on 
the must list for all outside 
porches. 

When all your rooms are spring 
housecleaned and in apple-pie 
order, have a look at the new 
draperies, furniture and accessor
ies that the shops are showing. 

Now's the Time 
To Plan Your 

July Bouquets 
If you are to have bouquets on 

your tablel all summer, now is 
the time to get the m started. 
Some less hardy plants like pe
tunias should even be started In 
it seed-box in the winter time. 

Heavenly b I u e morning · glory 
is a flower which any gardener 
would like to grow, but whicn 
many find difficult. Overfeeding 

FOOTNOTES 
by 

Eulalia l(lirtgbeil 

and too late a start are rea·. . '. . 
&lms. The seeds will not ger-I You can blossom out 1I1 softles'j fam Jly-operas, trlmmpd, ~andal-
minate in cold soil since the oxfords, sandals, ties or V-throat- ized, V-throat and gored offspring. 
flower is tropical, so for early ed pumps. You can go wild as you Her influence is felt in every shoe 
flowers it is necessary to start please on colors, styles and heel house. The uncovered instep trend 
the seeds in an indoor box. heights. If your shoes fit like the is of major importance. 

Sunshine an~ rich garden SOil proverbial glove, are as smart as Sandals and Scandals 
a re the requirements for an a whip, as smooth as a rhumba Many sandals are revealing bare 
abundant bloom. and a's gay as a boutonniere you'll facts. They fairly breed mischief 

Salpiglossis is one of the hardy be in fashion this spring. in their airy mesh, saucy lacings 
annuals which many have trouble Borrow and Loan and open toes and heels. They're 
growing. Too much crowding Spring shoes are indeed in the new as spring with lots of auda-
and coddling is the cause of the borrow and loan business. Patterns cious designs and ingenious ideas, 
difficulty. Sow salpiglossis in are swiping lines and exchanging and they're certa41ly enjoying 
the picking garden in a row like pieces with their neighbors. It's great popularity. 
radishes, giving it an early start, vicious circle-stepins have taken Lattice Lacing 
and thin out the plants. It needs on pump, sandal and strap lines; Lattice effects for let-us-go-
only the cultivation that you give pumps have borrowed irom the places shoes. You'll find them in 
vegetables. sandal, and ties have helped them- sports and dressy shoes of calf, 

hons ip this style are effective. 
Very-Mllch-the-Lady 

Dressy shoes are very lady like 
this spring. Curves, scallops, bows, 
embroideries and perforations in 
new sizes aocl shapes are every
where. Even dress ideas of plcat
ing and draping arc being carried 
out cffectively. 

Forever and Ever 
Thc typc of shoe that seems to 

improve with age and that com
bines tmrefoot comfort with ali
weather soles? Saddle shoes or 
crepe-soled gabardines and suedes 
are the answer. 

Colors Run Riot 
Close youI' eyes and use your 

imagination when you hear the 
colors used in the spring shoes. 
There's Parma violet, spring 
brown, polished black, glass navy, 
pigeon-blood 'red, breeze brown, 
rosewood, marine blue and crim
son besides plain . black, navy, 
brown, beige and gray. 

Cotton has gone modern in 
novelties of bed ticking twill and 
bed sheeting splashed with gay 
floral prints; aiso important are 
the corded and ribbed cottons and 
the new glazed sports chintzes that 
suggest Cezanne paintings. Myriad Colors 

Simplify T U$k 
Of Shoe Buying 

Gladioli need sunshine, fairly selves to pump, sandal and strap patent leather, gabardine, kid, al
rich soil and water in dry per- lines. And so many patterns have ligator and suede. Color ~ombina-
iods for best results. Bulbs taken on the V line. ========================== 

With so many colors td choose 
from this spring it is an easy task 
to find shoes and hose to har
monize or contrast with your 
Easter costume. 

Patent leather, gabardine, kid 
and linen are in demand this 
year. An interesting shoe in one 
downtown shop is a blue linen 
open-toed pump with a tiny bow 
at the throat. A blue gabardine ox
ford that would look equally smart 
wi th a suit or with a tailored 
dress is trimmed with blue kid 
and has a continental heel. 

For sports and classes there 
are the popular "flatties." They 
come in rust, blUe and gray with 
a slight wedge heel, or more often 
with no heel at all. This year 
"mud guards" have been added 
to the many variations. 

Vivid hose are popular this 
spring although neutral tones are 
equally as smart. Copperish hose 
to match the copper shades of 
shoes are important and can be 
worn with blue, gray and black 
as well. 

New this year for those who 
like a change are the startling 
shaded hose. A gdlden beige- in 
front, they shade to a deep browrl 
at the seam with a welcome slen
derizing effect. 

Even though last year's suit 
must be worn again this season, 
new accessories will do much to 
~hange its appearance and add to I 
the ego of the wearer. 

Novel Lenten Menu 
Dresses up Shrimp 

With Souffle Form 

What could 'be more suitable fOI' 
a delicious Lenten novelty than 
a shrimp souffle? Too infrequently 
does the housewife think to dress 
up a simple food by preparing it 
in souffle form; yet this is a fav
orite dish with most people. 

Shrimp Souffle 
1 1-2 cups chopped shrimps 
1-4 cup butter 
1-4 cup flour 
1 1-2 cups mllk 
3 eggs, separated 
1-4 tsp. sa It 
1-8 tsp. black pepper 
1-2 tsp. celery salt 
1 tbsp. diced green pepper 
Drain shrimps, remove Qllrk 

vein and chop fine; use either 
fresh shrimp or of a 5 3-4 tin. 
Melt butter, blend in flour, add 
milk and cook with constant stir
rina until sauce boils and thickens. 
Remove from heat and al:!d 
shrimps, beaten egg yolks hnd 
seasonings. Cool, then fold irl the 
stiffly beaten egg whites. Turn 
into buttered casserole and bake \ 
in a Inoderate oven (350 degrees 
F.) for 45 or 55 minutes, or untll 
firm. Serve immediately. 

will seldom live over a winter Lazybone SJ)lrit 
which is not mild, but the grow- Our. w?men are being spoiled. 
ing plants will stand considerable They lDS!St on shoes that cause 
frost and they can be planted as the least effort to get into. Be
soon as the ground can be pre- cause designers are ca tering to 
pared. that desire they'll be easy to find 

There are many f rag ran t this spring and will be the guid
blooms that can be grown from fng spirit of shoe buying. 

Captivating Silhouette 
spring-sown seeds. Each gard- It's the silhouette and not added 
ener should consult the seed cata- ornamentation that will count in 
logs to find out the right time for l1l38. The syles are going fast to 
each seed to be planted. curves-lovely curves on the side, 

Make your lawn an outdoor on the vamp and most every place. 
room bordered with flowers and Corseted Fit 
screened with shrubs. Gaping shoes no more! Glove 

Summer Sports Call 
For Clothes Variety 

For actjve sports this year -
for summer's coming - be smru't 
in culotte dresses, short slacks, 
play suits, <classic bathing suits 
and short- or full-length beach 
coats. 

Gay, crush-resistant play suits 
are grand for loa£ing atound the 
garden. If you suddenly decide 
it is not too warm for golf, a 
quick change to a divided skirt 
and a short bolero jacket will add 
zest to your game. 

For a day at the beach, include 
two bathing suits, for no one 
likes to pull a slightly damp suit 
on the second time. A beacp 
coaf will protect YOU from the hot 
rays of the sun during your aft
ernoon siesta. And don't forget 
the dark glasses. 

I'IlII nrc cer/o in nl I/le 
[III/ware sclcc/io,. /icillg ' 
Cflrrect i( it rO lll e.1 (mil' 
ollr Sllf~"b .' /or/l of olicl 
(wet P u/ed Sihmr. La/,',/ 
desiglls. Excellell/ un/lies 
ami t'CIU s/nillg prices. 

fitting, molded, sculptured-call it 
what you may, the styles are su
perbly draped to give your foot a 
soft swathed look and dressmaker 
touch. To hug the feet comfort
ably and closely, to fit like paper 
on the wall, that's the spirit that 
pervades every type of pattern. 

High Vs. Low 
They're both excellent contend

ers for the title. The low pump 
is the spring ace. The high riding 
pattern is also a leader but it gen
erally has a low line on the side, 
cutouts or wide open spaces. 

Comfort Lovers 
"Shoes to relax in" is the say

so of a well-known shoemaker. 
Soft toes, softees, open toes 01' 

peek-a-boos. If they're ~omfy and 
still smart, they'll sell. Remember 
Coue? "Every day in every way 
I'm getting better and beiter." In 
the same manner shoes are more 
and more comfortab le. 

Pump and Family 
Mrs. Pump is bringing up a big 

¥Olt'll Be 
• I 

gurpfised 

IV/,,·,. y,m' 1mI'll Ihe 
I(JIV 1)rice, of Oil" fh,e 
lVecldillg Ri';g< ill ~(>I/, 
PIIl/illl!1I1 nlld w)(i /e gold. 
Tile lfuuli/y is lhe vny 
fillrsl. ' 

season's 
leading fashion: 

TOPP£R .COATS 
of Julliard's Famous 

"DAWN-GLO" FLEECE 
The most important spring style . . . for 
maid and matron I Every wardrobe wlll be 
the smarter for one , •. and you, too I Jul· 
lilrd', flbries neea no Introduction-they're 
renowned for qUllity and beauty! Choooe a 

topper for Btreet, dress, 14 75 
sports . . , everyday I • 
Fl8cinating color 5. 

Siz4!s 12 to 20. 

E 1'1 a. ' 1 . '1"" t, 01 
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Sparkling Colors Used Daringly 
Will Transform the Household 

• 

George Bernard Shaw refused to 
partlclpnte In a SP lllng bee re
cently on tn gt'ound that "spell
Ing Is unimportant." He said: "It 
I cam, t should Insist on spallin, 
phon tlcally." 

Bright Combinations tu 
Brighten Up Rooms 

For Spring 

By VELVA DAVIS 
With the coming of spl'lng and 

fresh colors outdoors, you'll want 
to bring the gay hues of nature 
into your home. Brighten wintry 
rooms with young ideas. 

Strike daringly - with b 0 I d 
lones for ceilings, lively shades 
for painted floors, contmsting 
hues on opposite walls. Then 
see how dark corners and shabby 
sPQts perk up. 

Take the red of a healthy ap
ple tor venetian bUnds, cushioned 
~ eats for the breakfast nook and 
the handles on the stove and sink. 
Use the silver gray of the dawn 
sky for the upper sid e wans, 
add a dash of gl'een and presto! 
-the big apple kitchen. 

Place on a round black and 
chromium table a dish of varied 
fruits for more colors. Let a 
built-in chromh~m mirror and a 
row of open shelves add an orig
inal touch of smartness not usu, 
ally found in a kitchen. 

This takes the place of the big 
whatnot found in man y living 
rooms. It provides an excelJent 
place to display colorful pottery 
and keep cook - books in better 
order. It's also a good place to I 
have the telephone for the busy 
wife who spends most of her time 
in the kitchen. 

Have your sink and- stoves of 
white finish and the built-in 
work benches painted white with 
a soft black linoleum covering t(. 
match the black linoleum on the 
floor. Use brilliant floor mats 
of green, red and yellow. Can 
you imagine a more modern, 
more exciting place to conjure up 
delicious concoctions? 

If yOU have a breakfast alcove, 
"edecorate it and call it the sun
flower breakfast room. Take a 
look at the flamboyant sunflower 
and you will see the origin of 
this delightful "w a k e up and 
live" l:>reakfast room. 

The walls are a yellow fairly 

bursting with sunshine. Dil' cUr 
across the center of a c h side 
wall is a contrasting ban d of 
rnow white about three f t wide 
which matches the white wood
woi'k, venetian blinds and chall·s. 
The floor Is the lively green of 
the flower's leaves; the breakfust 
table the black of its seeds. 

Vse white napkins Ilnd yeUow 
dishes on the table. A bouquet 
of sunflowers in a yellow vase 
sitting on a small white shelf 
undel' a I'ound mirror Is the 
room's theme song. 

"Blue" break.fasts arc impos
sl ble with so many other colors. 

A Break 
for Her ' 

-Stop In durin, the wee~ 
for breakfas&8 and Ie' het 
have those eldra WlbU ill 
the mornlnr. 

RACINE'S 

For nearly a year _, _ rlgbt tbrough bot
leU summer ... tbeytesled tbi. great new 
tefri,erator beforo it wal announced I 

LEONARD 
ELECTRIC 
Tbese 609 houlowives 
report it i. tbe malt 
ecoDomical , yet most 
powerlul and efficient 
relrigerator a {amily 
can own today! 

FEW CENTS A 
DAY BUYS ONE! 

For a very small lum YOIl ca" 
own a beautiful 1938 Leonard 
Electrio Refrigerator nOw ••• 
with. combination 01 VALUB 
future. no othe .. oWed 

Come In and 

NEW "QI,ACll .... SEAI,ED UNIT ••• 
amltlnlll, KonomtCIII ••• but b .. 
treme.n(Jou. cold pOWK. 

NEW "ICE 1'01'1'£ .... tnltontl,. II,. 
cubea out of tra,.o ... no mlltl"l 
nor m I,. bOth ..... 
NEW "rOOI)oofIT" Sh.lyeo adJult "# 
or down ... bold b1a turk.,. •• etc. 
NEW "ZERO FltfUlR" "NUl tee. 'aa •... a' low t COOll 

ee the New Models 

SPENCER'S HARMONY HALL 
15 S. Dubuque St. Dill 3551 

--
,~~~~Domby Boot: Sh~p 

S6.85 

-

,Domby 'Boot Shop 
EARL SNYDER 

WEDNJ 
=--
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Latest Fashion 
I' 

TaiJo.'cd Suits Should Be Used 
As Center of Apparel Closet 

Toppel' Couls Are Advocated for 
J)uy,,-This SeU8on 's Models Show 

Plaillne88 in Pattern 

Chilly 

'rhe first day oC spring is already 
past, and in no time at all you 
will be greeting April-and you 
will need a splurge of new spring 
c10i hes to match its charm. 

Never before has there been 
such an unusual treatment of ma
terlals, such classic lines and such 
8 riotous combination of color. 
More than evel' this year it is 
simply a matter of taste and imag
inalion to develop one into a 
charming personality. 

Colors do not match this year; 
th y harmonize. Rock garden col
ors wi II b worn for all occasions. 
Two or three shades are combin-
d in startling new arrangements 

and matprials to make the most 
interesting wardrobes the fashion 
world has ever known. 

Two of the most vital of spring 
colors are pink and blue-pink 
ranging Crom a gumd,·op shade to 
a cle::rr and bright peppermint. 
R gardless oC your age or color
ing you can wear pink and look 
enchanting- wear blue in shades 
ranging from the palest of dream 
blues to a rich and luxurious navy. 

Ambers, Violets, purples and 
greens all fit into the garden 
scene. 

There are, of course, the classic 
browns and blackS, richer and 
smartEr than ever I:lefore in their 
newly blended shades. 

The woman with the moderate 
as well as with the more adequate 
budget will do well to build her 
wardrobe around a tailored suit. 

Your SUIt may match the ma
terial In your husband's favorite, 
the main point of difference being 
m re flare in the lapels. 

Or it may be one of the newer 
fabrics - twill, mesh, gabardine, 
cashmere or herringbone. Points 
of distinction in tailored suits for 
this season are their longer coats, 
g"acefu I lines and rounded lapels. 
More feminine than the classic 
laiheur, the new suit is made of 
homespun woolen and comes in a 
varicty of shades. 

Wear with it a sailor of so!tJy 
drapcd straw with an enveloping 
veil and a crown held in place by 
A French hatpin. If the suit is 
brown choose your accessones in 
saddle tan und oxfords in natural 
01' two-lone combinations. 

Equally charming is a gray suit 
of men's tweed, feminized by 
widened revers and a pleated 
skirt. Smart accessories tor it are 
a black felt salad bowl hat, black 
gabardine oxfords and a matching 
tailored bag. 

with a tailored over blouse ot navy 
blue; others are typical shirtwaist 
models with smooth-fitting skirts, 
flaring just below the hipline . 

For an evening dress one may 
choose anything from a sheer chif
fon to a sparkling satin or crisp 
marquisette, Also in the formal 
fashior picture are the cool cot
tons which will see their greatest 
popularity with the arrival of very 
warm weather. 

Let your formal be a rlream 
bIlle, dusty pink or charlreuse 
green. It may be black with white, 
all white or black with but a sim
ple orange girdle for accent. 

Add a corsage, or an ornament 
to your off-the-face coiffure. Don 
an evening wrap of spring's new
est black or white bengaline. And 
face the party-and spring-with 
a flare. 

Stripes Spell News 
On Fashion Horizon 

Stripes are the news in the 
gay cottons which will appear In 
this season's beach and resort 
dothes. 

This year's stripes are differ
rnt. Short, full - skirted beach 
coats are in multi-colored rain
bow designs. Other favorites are 
the Mexican pottery motifs or 
bright patterns of slarfish and 
~easheJJs. 

In general, this yeal"s sports 
cottons are less rustic and more 
fine in texture than previously. 
Ribs, cords and slub weaves are 
important. 

Fabrics for evening are striped 
cottons, dotted swiss and dull
i>llrfaced upholstery satin. 

• 
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Wardrobes Feature ~armony Among Colors 
Chasing Dust in Style 

The doorbell nevel' fails to let I -Vaily Iowan Photo, Engraving 
out its lusty peal when you're pictured above. Mrs. Stronks is 
in the midst of spring houseclean- wearing one of the attractive 
ing, washing windows, dusting or house dresses that are so popular 
scrubbing floors. But there'll be in gay prints, stripes, polka dots 
no need for dismayed apologies to or solid colors this spring. They're 
visiting neighbors, friends or made of cotton piques, broad
vacuum cleaner salesman if you're cloths, shantungs, linens and the 
dressed in one of the new spring new hop-sacking, and they're as 
dresses as is Mrs. James E. good looking as your best bridge
Stronks, 351 Hutchinson avenue, I party outilt. 

Keep 'E1n Hot husband doesn't arrive for dinner 

One of the easiest ways to keep on time is to put them in a tightly 
mashed potatoes hot and moist covered kettle in a pan of hot 
on those evenings when friend water on the back of the stove. 

GRIMM'S present 

I 

House Dresses-the Answer to Spring 
Coolne§s-Are Brighter'land Fresher 

Topcoat of Platel 
Tweed T "kp Lead 

with nip t'd-in waiJ;tlines, ' harpl.)' 
pointt'd lapels, flap pockets, con
trasting dark lining and a double 
row ot buttons down the front. 
Some have matching ..,Jtirts. 

Now that spring really seems to 
be here, what better than to rise 
in the morning to slip into a fresh 
cool and smart house dress? This 
year the manulacturers have out
done lhemseives as far as new 
ideas for prints arid material com
binatiohs are concerned, and the 
market is flooded wi th cotton 
crashes, cotton-rayon, linen-rayons 
and other cool combinations. 

No longer is it necessary, when 
the doorbell rings, to head for the 
stairs and a lightnlng change. The 
housewife who adds washdresses 
to her Wardrobe thl. spring will 
find that they are mostly tailored 
styles-stud fronts anti action 
backs, a style flattering to almost 
any figure and arty age. 

Bultons, zippers ahd tricks in 
sleeve treatment aU add to the 
style of these fresh but irtexpen
sl ve dresses that make eveh house
work a loY. The big apple, that 
popular dallce craze, figures in 
many and varied prints. 

Vogue s<\ys that huge llower 

. 
If you want to be at the \'cry These n \. coa at particulllrly 

prints that look painted on the head of the fashion p'lIl1de. tum ffcctive WIUl the IIwea ers and 
materiut will be smart for evenin, your thoughts to Ule' n w pblld snirtwai t blouses that are so pop_ 
wear. hey're no less smart fOj' tweed topcoats. uler lhui pring. And the new 
mo .... w·ng wear I' n a cotton material The plaids ate huge and bright, 

'1 , patent leather ssories wue 
covered W1·th panSI'es a foot acro the color combinations rivalmg . mud lot· Ihem. 

So hereafter when your door- spring itself. Blu ,green.~, yel-
bell rings, answer it in a dr lows and pinks ar /)mc of th The an'rage London workman 
that's as smart and as fresh as exciting colorli. is said to spend eigh t per cent of 
spring, 1938. The coat arc of hiS wa~ ror travel. ================================ ========= 
r.============ I f)W~ 

FOIt 1EIlL 

ConiJerti~le Coi/lure II 

Introduced ; Boon To 
The Practft al Mtss 

tAre in abundance at TOWNER'S for , 
this year our buyers have made exper~ 

Hair stylists have come to the 
rescue of the tired business wo
mart with a quick-change coiffure 
which S'Crves for both day and 
night. _ 

A day-time style which can be 
converted I n a jiffy into one ap
propriate for evening is the in
genious creation business women 
have been waiting for. 

The day-time style has a 
pompadour curl that IS swept off 
lhe rorehead and yet lies lairly 
low On top of the head. The flat 
('rown behind the curl leaves 
space for the Ilusiness hat. 

Soft waves g~ve a side-swiped 
appearance on either side oC the 
face, and double rows of curls 
behind the ears are attractive. 

selections from the best lines and . 
most favored fashions. 

• New 
DRESSESl 

• • New 

COA.TSI 

• New 
FORMA.L 1 

• New 
HA. TS! 

• New 
ACCESSORIES! 

tlt
' . 
~A -~ .. ~ 

- -, . 
~ 

~\\ --:-

For those who prefer a bloused 
cffcct in SUIts, belts are here again. 
A particularly stunning one is 
shown in blac\{ and white checked 
tweed, pel'rccUy plain except for 
the bloused effect at the waist and 
inverted pleats at each seam in the 
paneled skirt. Wear with it a 
tailored white blouse with stud 
buttons. Your shoes may be black 
patent and you must carry a pat
ent bag in black--or rcd morroco. 

That Are Sure to Pfease 
.' 

Equally as smart as strictly tail
ored models arc suits with jackets 
and skirts which do not match but 
harmonize. One is in gray-blue 
tweed with high sUt pockets and 
horizonta I &tripes. The skirt is of 
the sam~ misty shade without the 
stripes. W ar a pink or purple 
shirl or a beige sweater. Pin a 
cluster 01 Geld flowers on one 
lapel. 

With u skirl or muted turquoise 
weal' a lop jackct o[ pale yellow 
whipcord.piped In tweed. Add a 
lht -quail I 1cmgth oat to match 
lhe ~krrt. 

Eve, y sulL d mands aUght top
pel cllat fill' chi lIy days and eve
nings. Yuu may choose a fitted 
r erer, an Bnglish walking coat or 
a pencil-lined full-length model 
that hangs ~truight from pel'ky 
shouldcl·s. Thc distinctive plnln
n ss of lhl'be spring coats makes 
them adaptable to almost any port 
01 one's wardrobe. 

A street dress may bc onc o[ 
lhl' new rr('pes, tailored p"i nts or 
~hcer puslel wOolen~. It may be u 
shlrtwnl t mod I with bright stud 
buttons nnd a slim skirt; it may 
be u sh rl' cr p . thc skirt falllng 
Into finely tucked pleats, or a gay 
lIurol print with dorts around the 
netklln nnd bits of shirring to ac
centuat It. high bodice. 

DI' S s In trip nrc stunning 
-I\s a fin Iy stl'iped black and 
wlHt bolero frock made lor u 
grand vlIl'lely of accessories - a 
black straw cartwh cl hat bound 
wilh whit gr sgrain, II mart P!lt
enl bag or one of reel if you ure 
Wrnrl ng fI !'rd sulloI' inst od. 

Especially nl'w Is lhe srad dress 
wIth a flgul'cd scarf extending 
from Ihe wnistllnl' on one side to 
lhe hemlinc on the oth r. WeD!' it 
In the Ilew mimosa shade mixed 
With black. 

For B dinner dr 5S decirle on 
10m thing wllh brl f puff s le v , 
8 bul1t-up bodice or a brle! bolero 
to conceal decollete line. Pa-Ie 
tops In spring lIorden rolex8 (ll'e 
ahown on lonll dIe se8 with dal'k 
Ikl rlB. PI n k agal n Is a fa vorlt 
comblnotlon wilh black-pink In 
a short, rlu d bolero, Insert of 
\link chiffon In the highly cut 
~odice or in II hug corsoge cought 
at the neckline. 

PI'l nts nppear nlso in gowns ror 
dlrtner WNII. Onl' is II Il'lIr-ll,'l nt d 
~klr t of a'<i, blu IIId white CI' pc 

f • 

Any Man 

These Iowa Men didn't go wrong-they-bought their Spring 
clothes at Grimm's. You too are assured of style and sat is
faction if you trade at Grimm's, t he Iowa Men's Store. 

SVJTS' ". TOPCOAT~ 
HATS~, SLACKS " TIES .. ,SijlRTS 

In All The Latest Patterns .. 

HATS 
That Say 
SPRING! 

$1.98 and 
'2.98 

Adorable hats, that 

capt ure Spring time 

G a i e t y ! Sa.ucily 

Veiled and Flower

ed - the Youngest, 

Newest, Most Flat

tering Spring Hats 

Ever! 

Bolero" lire Spring's newe t e lIre (on or youthful 

living. Add 1I lillY 8l1sh and a dllsh or embroidery 

and Iho re ult i harm for lIny occasion . 

7.95 to 

Clear'. ,towiJlI 
Ihadee, .... ooth fill 
eheeme811 that ftat. 
ten and wears incredibly. 
They're not expentlve and 
they have I.,vb lble Exlra 
Silk. Aek lor D'vencre~ 
.tour 

HUMMING BIRD 
HOSIERY DEPT. 

22.50 

The on linaJ thrll.llnfl 
touch for YOUl' lIew 

Spring Out lit •• • 

DAVENCREPES 
by ntJMl\UNG BIJU) 

79c 
to 

$1.35 

. Join Olt r Hosiery Club 

TOWNfiR,'S ' Formerly 

BaRteetl', 

~O.WA. .clrY'S SMARTEST STORE 
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Spring M~ans 
Smart Apparel 
For Rainy Days 

In The Easter Parade New Spring Glove. 

R~incoats & Um1irellas 
To Match Make 

Fashion Hit 

Spring showers bring spring 
flo;wers, but they also turn one's 
thougbts to apparel for wear in 
the' rain. T his year's newest 
wrinkle is raincoats and umbrel
las to match, made of oiled silk 
in :pastel colors or gay prints. 

These coat and umbrella en· 
sembles are easy to carry and 
to put on in a sudden storm. 
Capes that fold into little special 
baks are particularly convenient 
to carry. 

Goats can be as gay as you 
li ki!. There is one of green oiled 
silt with a border of yellow and 
b14ck flowers around the hem 
Rnti another border around the 
cuJf of each sleeve. The collar is 
a liainty little turn-down affair. 
The umbrella to match is covered 
wiSh the black and yellow flower 
de@ign. The handle of the um
br,lla is black with a yellow 
cutved glass tip. 

If milady prefers the plainer 
st)(1e, she 'has a variety of trans
parent oiled silks to choose from. 
pa6ing from these to the coat 
fo~ general wear, she can sport a 
prClcessed water-resistant gabar
di~e which will present that 
London swagger. They haven't 
thlt hot rubber lining in them this 
ye~r. .The pores ru;e left open 
fo# ventilation and the coats are 
vefy light and easy to carry. 
~ne that attracts tbe eye is tan 

w~\h a brown trim around the 
collar and sleeves. The pockets 
have pleats in them, following 
the pleated craze of th,e season. 
Tliis coat allows for action be
caWse it has a back pleated as far 
doWn as the waist. 

All ready for Sunday school in 
their new spring outfits, Dean 
Nosbisch, seven-year-old son of 
M.r. and Mrs. Nick Nosbisch, 223 
N. Van Buren street, and Barbara 
Jean Beals, five-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Beals, 
430 N. Gilbert street, pause on the 
steps of the young lady's home 
while she straightens the tie of her 
escort. Barbara is dressed in an 

Fitted Models 
Hold Final Sway 

In Spring Wear 
The fitted look! 

has become almost 
This phrase 
a password 

' -Dail;1f Iowan Photo, Engravi'llg 
imported French broadcloth bolero 
dress with a full swing skirt. She 
is wearing a poke bonnet of white 
straw, white fabric gloves, white 
socks and black patent leather 
slippers. Dean's navy-blue plaid 
flannel suit is a double-breasted 
model. He is also wearing a 
blue-gray hat . with stitched brim, 
colorfu l striped tie and blue 
checked sh irt. 

air of tightness at the waistline. 
Bu t all of these tightly fitted 

dresses look well only on 1,he girl 
with a moderately slim waistline 
and a figure which has no out
standing bad points. So buy for 
style-and for suitability. 

Carry Out J' ariety 
Of Contralt Shade, 

Gloves, like everything else, 
have gone wild with color this 
spring. There are gloves to match 
all of the new hilarious shades in 
costumes, and many other con
trasting hues. 

If you insist on a sedate glove, 
get one with small wooden beads 
of bright colors sewed on in a 
design, or one with bright wool 
embroidery. 

Cloth gloves have been made up 
in many new comblnatlons-one 
that is cloth on the palm with a 
soft kid covering the back, the 
popular silky-textured glove in 
two and three shades per glove, 
lmd with stitching for the stream
lined look. 

Doeskin gloves with reversible 
colored cuffs are smart with a 
suit and contrasting accessories. 
Many of the capeskin and kid 
styles have wbite stitching for 
decorative as well as structural 
purposes. A brown, black or blue 
glove is lifted , to the 1938 class 
when this stitching is used. 

Leather bows and .trimming, 
pearly buttons, tiny zippers of 
contrasting colors, ruftles around 
the cuff-all these notes of in
terest distinguish spring gloves. 

Pigskins are as good as ever 
for sports wear and with the 
tailored suit. They now come 
not only in the natural color, but 
in white, blue, brown, pink and 
many other. sll.ades. 

Gold ornam~nts, which have 
been -so much in demand during 
the last season, appear again on 
this spring's gloves. A plain 
model with a large gold buckle at 
the wrist is very attl'8ctive. Bright 
colors appliqued on a plain hue 
are in keeping with the demand 
for dashes oC color. 

'Zipper' Is Popular 
Attraction at Union 

II 

The most popular attraction on 
the sunporch of Iowa Union these 
spring days is "Zipper." While 
you are enjoying a few minutes 
of relaxation, you'll probably see 
a group playing 'with this rusty 
little cocker spaniel. 

if you are possessed of a good 
]o~king cloth coat you hate to 
hic)e, the cellophane cape is just 
the thing. There are some very 
attractive ones in colors or""hite. 
They are cool and servicea~le for 
someone who is going only a lit
tle" way and does not want to 
ha've her coat or dress rainspat
teied. Some have hoods wbich: 
ari' grand lor keeping a wave in 
th bair when it is damp. 

The name "Zipper" seems to fit 
the wiry little dog exactly. He 
likes to play 'possum, but at the 

with designers, ' fashion experts snap of his master's fingers, Zip-
and Mrs. and Miss Public. We At a banquet given by Queen per's tail begins to wag and off 

f YOUr umbrella is a gay col
or i it will not be so disagreeable 
to ; carry during a light and con
tijuous rain. Some of tbe new 
u~fbrellas have dots and :!lowers 
to , cheer them Ull. There are 
red ones with white dots and 
waite ones with large multi-col
ortd dots. 

shall be hearing it all spring and Cleopatra in honor of Marc An- he trots to entertain everyone 
summer, for the newest stxles thony the floors oC her palace with his tricks of fetching what
have corseleted waistlines, sbort were covered with rose petals to ever his master sends him for, 

lolling over, playing dead and 
bodices meeting hi g h - waisted a depth of two feet while guests sitting up begging. 
skirts and gathen!d around mid- were sprinkled with "Khypre," He's popular with the univer
dIes. the sacred perfume of ancient aity students, for he brings back 

A popular style is a dress with Egypt-II compound of 16 ingredi- memories of the faithful pup 

pn a dull day, a light yellow 
Ul1lbrella with small white flow
er' cOIild perhaps make you for
gel the cloudy sky. In fact, you 
can find an umbrella to match art costume you may be wear
in:, for this year the stores seem 
to have devoted themselves to 
m king you look bewitching in 
thr rain. 

u tightly gathered waistline, whiche {n;t~s.~~==========b:a:ck=h:o:m:e:.::::::::::::::~ is arranged on an elastic-like basis 
and Clings to your figure. A high, 
rounding waistline with the bodice 
fitling into it in soft folds is flat
tering to most figures and very 
/Tluch in style. 

~ -------------

A girdle of multi-colored mater
ial or just one contrasting shade 
can be worn tightly wound around 
the waist of a filmy formal and 
set off not only the formal but also 
the waistline. 

The popular full-pleated skirt 
oiten has a wide waist band, 

i piece of charcoal placed on giving a tight, corseleted appear
a SIlucer and set in the'refrigerator ance. 
wiD. absorb odors that linger in The sashes with the bolero and 
th~ refrigerator. Old ice boxes, sash combinations give an other
es!lecially, retain stale odors. wise plainly made dress a flashing 
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MARCH . OF · EVENTS 
,MAN. 

TAILORED 

SUITS 
$10.95 ana 

$16.95 
Sizes 12 to t2 

~ Spring Coats 
t $8.95 · $10.95 
! $12.95 $14.95 
t Anel Up 

t Sizes 12 to 46 

f 
jPure Linen $2 00 
lDresses, close-out ~. 
j8 for __ ._ .......... $5.50 • 

DRESSES ~ 
, 

:$7.95 $10.95 
$12.95 
Up to $16.50 

SizefJ 11 to 52 

DU.N·N'S 
STORE YOUR FURS WITH DUNN'S 

STYLE QUALITY SATISFACTION 

DRESS UP FOR SPRING 

. , 

In These New, ~pring 
Bremer Suits and !Topcoats 
New Styles • New Patterns • New Fabrics 
Dress up for sprlng-Ifs tlme-and Bremer', have the ...... est 
selecUon of naUonaUy , known new Iprinr merebaDdlle Utey 
have ever shown. YoU'll lind the newellt ,tyl_fabrlea
patterns to fit all types of men, yount men and bo,. from 
head to foot. 

As usual the IInest quality at moderate prleell. 

You are cordially Invited to come In and ' see .hla erea. arra, 
or new smart sprlnr suits and topcoau. 

SUITS 
$2-2.50 
AND MORE 

TOPCOATS 
'19-50 
AND MORE 

BREMER'S 
IOWA CITY'S BEST STORE FOR MEN AND BOYS 

Come On 
I 
Ev~rybody! 

Let's Get Ready lor a 
Great GARDEN SEASON! 

It's It' 

Garden Plantinfr 

Time 1'inl 

MichaeL Leonard Tested· Seeds 
W ill Make Your Garden Grow 
Yau Buy Seeds of Known Quality When You Buy 

LEONARD'S BULK GARDEN SEEDS , 

• This Store Has Been the Seed Headquarters in Johnson COlt11ty lor ovpr 26 

y ears. You may bny as sInall (1ft (mwunt ((.~ 5c 01' as I01'ge (Ill 

SACCO 

PLANT FOOD 

You will have a finer lawn, 
more beautiful flowers and 
shrubs and a faster growing 
garden if you use the great
est of /til health giving plant 
food-SACCO. 

Lawn Mowers 

The finest mowers 
made at prices you can 
afford to pay. Buy a 
Pennsylvania I awn 
mower and YOU buy 
the best. 

• STAR LEADER 
.ILL-A-NOy 

• TRUE VALUE 

• BARTLETT 

Garden Spade 

A rood .pade ror the 

small rarden. 

·98c 

I 

orde,- as YOlt lili(~. 

SACCO 
1 Pound Sacco ...................... 10c 
5 Pound Sacco ... .. ... : ............ .40c 

10 Pound Sacco ............ _ ......... 70c 

25 Pound Sacco .............. , ..... $1.40 

50 Pound Sacco .................... $2.35 
100 Pound Sacco ................. ... $3.95 

Spading Fork 
True val \I e; high 
I'rade, well tempered 
steel with selected ash 
handle. 

$1.19 

Our Very Best 

Spade Fork 

$1.95 

Handy Gardf'n 

Too)s 

Hand Trowel .... 10c 

Hand Weeder ... .lOe 

Hond Fork ........ 10e 

3 for 25c 

Garden Rake 
True Value; 14 tooth, 
hil'h grade. well tem
pered steel, with se
Jected ash handle. 

95c and $1.09 

O\lr Very Best 
14 Tooth 

Garden Rake 

$1.39 

Hedge Shears 

Good Stl'tJ: 

8 Inch blade 

$1.00 

DLK 
LAWN EED 

Now (while the g r 0 U n d is 
moist) is the time to d or 
reseed your lawn. We carry 
tested Blue Gras and Clover 
Seed-the ideal lawn seed. 
We carry a complete line of 
Lawn and Garden tool. at low 
prices. 

Gardell 110 -
True vaJut; '7 Inch 
hiJ" .-rade, w JJ tem
per d tf I with 
Jeetrd ash h.ml/f. 

98c 

Our Very Be t 
6lll Inch 

Gardf'1l Hoe 

$1.4.5 

nand Pruners 

For rIowtrs or hrllll'l., 

25e to 

$2.00 
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Young Demand 
Correct Sty le s 

Wrong Clothing Gives 
Inferior Feelil1g 

To Cl.illl 

Trllde Tricks For 
Your Baking-Aimed 

A.t the Cake.Eater 
Your Hat 

Straw Sailors Feature 
Spring Headgear Cake-baking is the most un

predictable of cookery. There 
are several tricks to the art that 
should be kept in mind when By HELEN LAUMAN 
you start the cake you want se. Straw sailors are silting atop 
[0 come out of the oven light fa shionable heads t his spring. 

Even In very young years, and flu ffy. There are large and sma)) ones 
Flour which has become moist 

clothes come in tOl' attention will give poor baking results. to be worn with both suits and 
fcpcclolly if they do not conform Spread the damp flour in shallow dresses. One or the most felch-
10 the conventlonlll ,a ttire of a pan~ ond dry it well in a very ing is a Gibson style of black 
child's pluymates. Eilher over- slow ovcn before using it in bak- straw wilh a veil which ties in 
dressing or undel'dr ssing your ing. Care must be used not to let back in a huge bow. It brings 
child according to these standards II brown. 
may develop within him an In~ For best results the ingredients to mind the pre-war days with 
ferlorlty complex tending to low- for a cake should be at room tem- motor veiled bonnets. 
er his status in the group and perature. The shortening and Hats are almost flower beds 
warp his developing personaUty. sugar mixture is much easier to lhese days. There Is a flower-

When selecting clothes for your cream thoroughly ond the result pot of sophistication with poppies 
little boy, rem mber that he does is 0 tender, moist cake. 
not like to be fuss d over and Properly beaten egg whiles for rptoutlng from the pot and for 
hos a particular aversion for it cakes just hold their shape. They security in a spring gale, a bow 
In public. Take his measure- are glossy and have a moist rath- under the chin. A sailor is 
ments at hom and do most of er than a dull and dry appear- crowned with rosebuds and two 
the buying yourself lint i 1 he ance. When the egg whites are puffs ot veil in back. 
reaches the age when he takes an add~d last, they are lightly but If you've a suppressed desire to 
mterest In selection. thorough ly blended into the mix- look sweet and fresh, attach 

Ther is wisdom in uslng (I bit ture aIter the f l o u I' and milk yourself to a little brimless peak-I 
of psychology w hen you take have been added. ed crown with a froth of f low-
your child with you shopping. Too much flour or too little ered veil floating in the breeze . . 
Do not discuss his lilIes and dis- liquid in a batter results in a If it isn't !lowers clambering I 
likes in front of him. Every rough, coarse finished product. over the hat, it is a veil swirling 
child likes to b treated as If he When a cake is done it is a around. Tailored hats will b~ 
were a grown-up. Seel( his ad- delicate brown, has s h I' un Ie tucked away in their boxes to 
vice but don 't coteI' to his whims. slightly from the edge of the pan wait for a saner spring. 
He'll be sure to invent some to and when pressed lightly with Paris sand is the popular shade 
fulfill your expectalions. the finger lips springs back llnd and goes with blue, black, gray, 

Gomfort should receive prt- leaves no mark on the surface. green - and almost everything. 
mary coru:ideration in Ule chOice Navy blue and black are string-
of a child's clothes if you ex- T S . Tl ing along as always. 
pect him to wear them without a ry e"Vlng lis The Mexican sombrero will 
ius~. For the nexl meeting of your catch the eyes of anyone who Is 

Long obsolete is the old notion bridge club ry servi ng link snu- fond of the bizarre touch. It 
that children shou Id grow into sage and fried apples. Add hot ~ports a straight brim, high 
their garments. Little girls now buttered toast and plenty of good crown, ch in strap and of course, 
weur fm'm-filling d res S e s to I colfee and you are sure to have a highlight of colored trim. 
match those of their older sis- ~I lunch that will please. For those of you whose wants 
ters; boys wear well-fitted suits are still not filled, roman str l pe~ 
that are almo~t duplicates at their Persons unable to understand and hats pins darting In her e 
dads'. 01' speak English are ineligible for and there are more fields to be 

A practical thing to look for U. S. citizenship. explored. 
1I1 children's garments is an ad- ========================== 
justable feoture so that !it can 
be regulated from season to sea· -..,.~ Sun in Mademoiselle. and HarPer', Bataal.-
~on. Sel ct those wi th conven
ient Ca~tenings which the chilo 
can work himself, to develop 
within him the responsibility of 
independence as soon as possible. 

Another solution to the grow-
109 problem is a two-piece gar, 
ment which a llows for adjust
ment at the waistline. 

Small girls, like grown-up 
ones, like sweaters al1d skirts for 
school wear. Pleated skirts are 
becoming to their chubby legs I 
and active figures. Those which 
button on to detachable waists 
are most advisable. With them 
they may wear little wash 
blouses and tin y sweaters {or 
variety. 

And [hen there are the gay li l
t! prints from barnyard animals 
fcampering around to bright !lor
al patterns just like mother's I 
grown-up styles are calTied Into 
children's apparel. Baby sister 
can btep out in a bolero jacket 
with a swing skirt equally as 
well as her big sister. 

Don't let your enthusiasm in 
Eelecting your own Easter out· 
fit wane before there is one in 
the closet for your little boy or 
girl. You will have taken a big 
&lep toward erasing his bashful 
mannerisms and helped at least 
one growing personality on its 
way. 

Launch Four New 
olors This Season 

The four newest. co lors launch
ed by fashion experts are chalk 
blue, grain yellow, ruby red and 
deep purplish blue. 

The blues range from midnight 
and navy to frosty white touch
es, lurquoise and sky blue. Ye!1 
lows run from pale straw to deep 
marigold. They ore used as 
blouse ond occessory hues with 
da rk costumes. 

Vivid reds like g ranium are 
b ing shown for evening wear. 
Grayed and vivid greens, violet 
ahd lilac ore utso used. Pink [s 
a big accessory color. 

The outstonding evening colors 
Lhown are pink, jode, fl ame, glo
diola, yellow, light blue, nauve 
and black ond whi te. 

Jumbo, th famous circus ele
phant which weighed 6 1-2 tollS, 
was killed ot 0 roil way crossing 
In 1885. 

r,llgo. will n.v.r 

cut your in.t.p or 

your danctno pl.uur. 

.hort for th.y are lIu· 

Ible at the very .pot 

wh.re ordinary pump. 

hurl mo.l. 

YOUNG LADY; , 
DON'T YOU READ 
THE PAPERS? 

THE PUMPS YOU 
ARE WISHING rOR 

ARE 
TANGOS. 

}:;(#1,'i WerM p~ 
'tk:d eat Zf(JWJ, Jndep 

. .. Wea'J. 1~! 

, 

WE CAN FIT YOU . 
• 

WIDTHS 3/ / 4/ 5 
I 

6 71 I 81 19/ 10 AAAAA X X X X xix X X X 
AAAA X X XXXXXXXX XI 
AAA X X X X X X X X X X X X 
AA X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
A X X X X X X X X X X X X X 
B X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X 

Listed Abov~ Are Sizes in StOC!k 

This is a traveling caravan of black patent 
Tango pumps in 74 different sizes. Here 
for this week only • . 

Ewers' Shoe Store 
28 South Clinton Street 

IT'S SPRINGAnd Time to Think 0/ 

Rug Cleaning 
When you plan your Spring Houseclean
ing, remember we clean tacked-down car
peting flawlessly right on your own floors. 
We also specialize in Oriental and Dome8-
tic rug cleaning with the new Hild system. 

DIAL 4161 

Springtime Is Also -
The KELLEY CO'. We Clean and Preu 

SUITS and PLAIN DRES8E8 

IOWA 0lTY'8 OLDE8T CLEANERS 
U4 South Gilbert Street 

2 for $1 

mE DAILY row AN, IOWA CITY 

Spa i rt Invades 
Fashion World 

The Invasions in Europe and 
Asia may be headlining the front 
page but monopolizing the fash
ion page is the invasion of Mex
ico and Spain Into the United 
States' fashion world. Boleros, 
beads, sashes, purses, hats and 
shoes all show the Spanish and 
Mexican Influence. 

The traditional bolero and sash 
of the Spanish troubadour will 
make any outfit, . whether old or 
new, dashln, and chic. To your 
afternoon dresses add a pIa i n, 
print, polkadotted or striped bo
lero and sash; to 10ur formal add 
a dainty lace or linen bolero; 
with your favorite skirt wear Ii 

checked or plain woolen bolero, 
and for your suit or evening en
semble have one in fur . . 

Colorful bead~, another Span-

ish Influcncc, arc prominent in 
2ccessories this year. All shapes 
and colors made into belts, brace
lets and necklaces are compll
mentary to many a dress and 
knit suit as weU as to sweaters 
and skirts. Braided hemp belts 
of bright colors are also colorful 
accents to spring ouHits. 

Along with the Spanish inva
sion comes the Mexican influence 
in wooden bead bags. Mulli-color
ed, they come In all sizes and 
shapes. There are also new 
bags which have a solid <:1;I lor 
background with a dainty or gay 
design in pastel or bright colol·s. 

Mexican sandals of braided 
leather m a k e comfortable and 
attractive sport shoes. The In
dian Huaracheros weave them in 
white and colors. 

Gayly colored shawls from 
Spain and Mexico are used as 
evening wraps and they are all 
the more fascinating if they can 
be worn over the head in true 
senorita fashion. 

Sunny Day -
• • 

Spring Coats 
Tailored, Swagger 
Styles With Simple 
NeckJil1es in Favor 

Is it a coat you're shoppi ng for, 
to combat the sudden March bliz
zards thai spring up In the mid
dle of a sunny day? Then watch 
out for: 

Slim Tailored Goala 
They're much in the picture. 

There are redingotes atop street 
and afternoon frocks. There are 
trim-waisted tweeds lor sports 
wear. It you 've the j{lunty figure 
[or it, go tube-like again as in 
pre-depression days. 

Loose-Backed Coala 
Wear them at hem-length . Paris 

makes them with belted fronis 
and Watteau pleats breaking from 
the shoulder line in the back. 
France still loves the swinging 
styles of her market boys. 

Full-SJdrled Coats 
Slightly bloused tops go with 

the full skirts with a slim waist
line between. There's a swing 
to the skirt that's a high fashion 
note stamped with both Paris and 
New York approval. 

SWacI'er C_1a 
They're the old name that 

never dies. Wear tllem in seven
eiehths length this spring. They're 
best in three-piece combinations 
over suits. Shorter swagger 
models are still shown with sports 
togS, though these are no longer 
new. 

Quaut,. 
Quality of Labrie and finish. 

Choose a coat of smooth covert 
cloth, twill, diagonal wool, supple 
wool or tweed. 

Color 
Stress deep and navy blue. 

PAGE THmTEEN' 

Woman steps into blue when she 
goes feminine . Try tones with 
a purple cast. Por a backeround 
coat have beigc, soft gray or, as 
always, black. 

Necld.iaes 
Neckline !rills are conspicuous

ly absent They're ,enerally 
simple and cut close to the throal 
Many are collarless, others fin
ished with trim lapels and col
brs. 

The smartest are unturred. 

Care oj Skin 
E3rly care of the skin wJU Bave 

the young lady of the household 
many te"ars because of n muddy 
complexion as abe IfOWS older. 
A frequent and thoroUlh washin, 
with mild soap and water a lon, 
with plenty 01 good l00d, fresh 
air, sleep and exercise will do 
much to prevent it. 

Mor than 24,500,000 Ameri(.>an 
families own r dlo sets. 

SPRING OPENING 
of 

STILLWELL'S Newly Remodeled Store 
_.,.. .-

A FtJrward 

Step 

'l1I18 ~emodelinK marks 
another forward step 
for the Slillwell Paint 
Store. There h a v e 
been many of these In 
'he past 13 years-we 
hope many more In 
the future. Each for
ward step pays tribute 
to the pledre we rave 
you-a pledre to give 
hlrhest quality mer
chandise at fair prices. 
The faith you have 
placed In our pled,e 
has mad e possible 
th~se advancements. 
We will not violate 
your confidence. 

etv Duplay 

Booth, 

r 11 r II f' \II IU,(l1rlou 
booUI~ ll3vl' been de
slltnl'd 10 I'r,.1de a 
pl t'usallt home-Ilk,. .t
mosphere. In these 
comlortable urround
In,s you can sink back 
Into overstuffed lounr
es and make Jour 
wallpaper elections as 
you would In your own 
home. Drop Into 'he 
new lJ r e modeled 

TILLWELL store and 
tak Idvan ... ,.. of thiJJ 
ulu-a-modern way of 
dlsplaylnr wallpa\H'r 
and Interior decorallon 
SU.r;re lions, 

Above is a picture of the newly enlarged booths, These were especially designed 1.0 
make room for the showing of our large display of wallpaper samples - one of the 
largest stocks of wallpaper in Iowa. 

... -
00 2000 WALL PAPER PA TIERNS IN STOCK -' .. 00 

'Ii~r 
WALLPAPERS 

ImPerial Wa~hable Wallpaper is sold exclusively 
in Iowa City by Stillwell's. It is guaranteed not 
to filde ahd is absolutely washable. Let us show 
you the large samples as they would look in yOl!.r . 
own home. 

• 
.1938 

Patterns 

• 

EXPERT 
Interior Decoration ervice 

We will come to your home, survey your needs, 
make suggestions, and submit an estimate of the 
entire job for your approval. 

We supply all materials and employ only the best 
skilled labor. The entire job from start to fin. 
ish is carefully supervised and gUaranteed 
by Us. 

STILLWELL'S do the ' complete job tI-. they furnish the materials --- fur .. 
nish the labor---and supervise the entire job from start to finish. 

'. 

'. 

I" 

'All type. 0/ jobs - inter'ior decoration - out.ide and inside painting - wallpapering 

Stillw-ell's Paint Store 
216 E. Washinrton 

,J 



PA~E FOU!trE~N TItE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA 

Color Seen III Around the Clock 
, . 

Matron Clothes Iowan Want Ads Get Results 
This Season 

Pleats and Tucks Will 
Be Usual Style On 

Most Frocks 

Age limit - 40 years? INot this 
'spring, for more and more these 
days, current lash ions are bei ng 
adapted for the woman In her 
middle years, and the shops are 
showing spring clothes which are 
Ilot only fashionable but which 
do the utmost for the malure 
1igure. 

Redingoles, coat and jacket 
dresses are becoming almost a 
necessity in the matronly ward
robe. Deviating from the printed 
!!ress with thc plain jacket, this 
. year's jackets are made of the 
sam malerial as the dress. 
',l'hey're , in chiHon and light
weight silk or a very s h c e r, 
smooth wool, and can be either 
In small print or solid color. 

They're very plain - as are 
the coats that supplement them 

, ~simple, yet not too tailored. If ' 
you want .trimming that isn't fus
sy, use quilted taJfeta. 

Pleats and tucks in frocks are 
favorites this spring for both 
sport and dress, and they have 
every reason to be for they car
ry the eye vertically instead of 
around your circumference. They 
give an ease of line that makes 
even tailored clothes graceful. 

Color is everyWhere this spring. 

POllliac 

Guaranteed Good 
• 

Will Used Cars 
• 

] 928 Pontiac Coach 

1931 Chevrolet Coupe 

1936 Ford V-B Coupe 

1937 Pontiac Coupe 

Exceptionally Clean 

Gene Light Pontiac 
COTnpany 

120 E. Burlington 

For Better Used 

Cars Visit Our Lot! 

------
I 

Corncr Ouhucl'lC & But'1illgloll SI",. 

Thol'e will be no "guess work" if you have us prOI)lIrC your cnr 

for Spring driving. All work Is done by xI' rta and YOUI' 

car is carefully checked before it I av<'s OUI' shOI). 

Call U Today 

FREE - WE CALL ]~OR AND DEUVEU - FREE 

DIAL 5234 

• 

ew 

Roof 

NOW 

Will save you moneY later. Don't, d lay. ave today! 

Roofing-Spouting-New Pl'ocesll Low-Unit Welding 

Hawkeye beel Metal & Iron Works 
601 S. ' Gilbert Street Dia I 3363 

Even the conservative blues and 
·blacks are brightened - gener
lilly with the polychrome motif 
that doesn't look splashy. Add 
colored acc~sories to your navy 
blue or black 01' use bright shades 
to border your jackets or t I' i m 
your dresses. Gilets and scarves 
)reshen otherwise plain suits. In 
fact, you can use poly-color for 

WE HAVE THE BEST USED 1-=================1 
CAR BUYS ON THE MAR-

poly-purposes. 
I But if you're tired of navy and 
black get a dress in pink - the 
Uesh or dusty tones - light blues 
or beige. They're incredibly flat
lel'ing. youthful and cool. 

What kind of hat shall yoU get 
to top these dresses? Remove 
yourself from the doWager class 
and wear 8 straight - brimmed 
sailor that will cast a flattering 
shadow across your face and bal
ance your figure. Try a beret 
which wi 11 sIan. at the rig h t 
angle and banish from your face 
the round-moon effect, or get a 
rolled - brim breton which will 

. make your neck appear longer. 
Redingotes, ple(lts, tucks, shir

ring, color, sailors and bretons
with such a galaxy of styles and 
colores there's no reason for your 
not joining the spring fashion 
parade. 

. Easy, Quick Facial 
To M(tke at Home 

An easy facial to apply your
.self when in a hurry is one made 
from three tablespoons of starch. 
~he white of an egg and jus t 
enough milk to make a firm con
Sistency. 

First wash the face carefully 
and then apply the mixture. When 
the starch is dry, wash the face 
in lukewarm water and then in 
cold water. Dry gently. T hi s 
leaves the pores of the face closed 
and gives it a firm, youthful feel
ing. 

" OR GREY . 
You'll £ee1like c:heerlna-when ,ou 
lee how theee handlOlDe lI'eV ton .. 
to .hoet btln, out the richneta of 
Ibe .mart .hade. or blu .. and ,rev. 
In ,hi. lealOn'. new .ultln... And .,.,'U brllhten up the clothe. 

you're .till wearln,. 

YOM c:Gn'l ,el A poor /it hare 

The sun doesn'): get much of a 
head start on University of Iowa 
women thcse brisk spring days
not with classes, tea dancing and 
partying in the full hours ahead. 
Fairy Downs, G of Farmington, 
W. Va., is out on the balcony for 
a wide stretch and a breath of 
lhe morning before she begin~ 

the days schcdule. 
Fairy has Slipped into a soft 

pink bunny robe ""':' therc's a 
chilly edge to an ear Iy spring day. 
Her companion, Nona Seberg, A2 
of Mt. Pleasant, yawns sleepily 
in pale green pajam<ls, cool in 
color and fabric. Conlrasling 

dubonnet buttons an~ bitlding~ 

march up lhe front. 
It's almost 8 o'clock and a stern 

professor is about to call roll in 
a distant classroom. Bu.t it's a 
moning for brisk walking and 
F airy and Maisie Laugel, A3 of 
Breda, don't let thcir hurry in
terfere with their conversation. 
Fairy's spring sui t is in popular 
beige, buttoned trimly in dress
maker style. A bright blue coat 
and a pink blouse provide the 
('0101' the season demands and for 
good measure she pins a bunch 01 
';tiff little flowers on her collar. 

Maisie wcars spring's favorite, 

a knitted suit. Brilliant slripes- Haberkorn, Al of Detroit, Mich., 
Mexico's influence - dash across is in crisply pleated black 
the blouse and the slim beige mousseline. The pleats in the 
skirt is properly neat and retir- short bolero repeat those in the 
ing. Against a possible breeze fkirt and a frilied lace vestee is 
she carries a checked swagger lor contrast and femininity. 
coo t. Just before the party is the big 

Late afternoon, and it's time, moment when his flowers arrive. 
for a ride and a stop somewhere Fairy, in pale rose chiffon with 
for an hour or so of tea-dancing. a flowing cape of a deeper shade 
Fairy is fluffy and feminine in admires the roses Peggy Purdy, 
the sheerest of ruffled w hit e A3 of Ft. Clayton, Panama Canal 
blouses and a swinging pleated zone, is holding. Peggy's black 
skirt of navy. lIer escort, Her- taffeta is oldfashioned and de
bert Smith, A2 of Iowa City, far mure with its low shoulder-line 
right, wear light gabardine. and wide skirt. The final per

Genevieve Campbell, Al 01 I kct touch is the gay nineties 
Des MOines, smiling up at Ray locket at her throat. 

KET. 

-------

W illenbrock M olor 

CO. 
221 E. College Dial 4812 

I· 

Certified 

Used Cars 

1937 Dodge touring sedan 

1937 De Luxe Plymouth se
dan 

1937 De Luxe Ford tudor 

1936 Studebaker coach 

----------------------------------------------------- 1936 Chevrolet coach 

Garden Makes 
Leisure Time 
Give Dividend~ 
Ddillilc Plalll;n~ Rnlt,s 

AHSlIJ'C Gat'clem'r'" 
Success 

will plan the crop to best advan
lage by following defi nite plan
ning and planting rules. 

The first step in summer gar
dcning is to study thc seed cata
logs. One must know when to 
plant ca~h vcgetab le so that thc 
sced will yield thE' proper crop. 

Staking out the garden si te is 
important. Every inch of ground 
can be used to good advantage if 
the gardener knows just where he 
is going to plaht each vegetab le. 

Next use a guide line to assure 
A vegetable garden is a handy straight rows. The rows shou ld 

thing for hOllsewives in thc sum- run north and south and be spac:
mer liml!. So oftE'Q vIsitors will ed cven ly, the distance depending 

that strong insecticides will kill 
the plants as well as the people 
eating the vegetables. Be sure to 
use the proper application at the 
time the plant is growing, and not 
when H is full grown. Cucumbers 
or tomatoes, for instance, cannot 
be saved if the ins cticid is ap
plied when the plants arc fuil 
grown. 

For the sake of your soul as 
well as the Inner man, brigh ten 
the vegetable garden by bordel'lng 
the plot with garden flowers. 

-COLORFUL 
drop ih at mcal time and the im- on the method of cultivation. • • 
promptu hostess can rClidily pre- The garden should bc cultivated SI»rillg Suits' N cd 
pare lunch fresh from the gardcn. throughout the summer regularly, h .. 1 
And nothing can comparc with no matter how hot the weath ... r be- orlghl B ouses 
fresh vegetables! ('omes. Pmtect yOul' plants fmm 

Vegetable gardens do pay diVi-1 insects and diseascs ,by pmper I Sincc suits are to bc a necessary 
dends since the labor is dono in sprays and dusts. part of your spring wardrob , it 
leisure time. A smart gardcncr One should rememberJ howe,;,er, follows that there will be blouses 

, I 

i GAl{DEN lIME! 
IJre~:uU'lll(lIt'S Bulk Gardell ~()(Jds 
V(>g(>labl(~ olul FloU)()r Seeds hy-

. All. Leadi'~g Grow~rs . . . . ~ 
YOUR LAWN GETS HUNGRY TOO 

FEED VlGORO-"THE SQUARE MEAL" FOR ALL PLANTS 

of all colors and descriptions. 
Crisp ()rgandies with short 

sle('ves and alluring necklines of 
frills will top the tailorcd suit. 
Soft batiste waists come in pastcl 
prints. 

If yOU are possessed with a 
fondn S5 for the prim, look for thc 
popular 19th century models of 
handkerchief linen 01' silk pique 
with stl·8Ight. long sl eves and 
high collars touched off with a 
tailored bow. 

Shirts are full of variety, too. 
Candy-~triped ones and zig-zag 
patterns come in rayon twills, 
~r<Jntung, Iincn and broadcloth. 
Rising in popularity is the studded 
shil·twnisl. Rcal studs, thi s spring 
-no fake aboul it. 

Doubling thc diamctcr of a 
pipe increases its capacity fou~ 

times. 

1935 Chevrolet Coupe 

1935 Plymouth Sedan 

A\'d many other modelH 

PRICED TO SATISFY 

H~gan Bros. 
> • 

H4 S. Linn Dial 6424 

Studebaker Sales 

& Service 

~ ____________ ------------.......... t--........ t.§ .. ?~R .. 

Beauty Specials 
Lady Mat'ie Regular $3,50 Permanents ................ $2.50 
Any $4.50 Permanent, 2 for ., .................................. ,$7.60 
Others ........................................................ $1.95 to $6.00 
J!.;nd Curls ................................... " ............... $1.50 to ,2.00 
Shampoo and Finger Wave ....................... ,.J ....... :.,; .... ,60t 

- Work That's Guaranttled-
Ev niug Appointments Dial 2731 

I Sid & Verns Beauty and Barber 
Stt6p· f" I' 

Brenneman'. Seed Store 
M U ElL E R ' S "Seeds that Grow" I -'_ 

~~_. _R_"~O_E_8_ro_R_~_._~I __________ ~ _____________ .~~~1·~~R~or~n~;~I~fu~W~~ 
14 80. DubUQue St. 

.:-.. 220 Jr.; COLLEG~ STREET .• 

/ 

I 

Last Few Days 
, 

or lit n· ' l)lay And 

Sa]c Of 

G orgc A. Na' if Collection of 

Oriental 
Rugs! 

PERSIAN - TURKISH - CHINESE - ANTIQUE 

SEMI - ANTIQUE - MODERN 

Entire Collection 

100;0 to 200;0 Off 

Repairing and cleaning on all Ori ntal ; 'ugl\ 10(', Off 

Mr. George Nassif who is showing hili 60,000 collcc

tiorl of Oriental Rugll will be in our IItote II few clays 

only. He will be glad to meeL cUl!tomers by vening 

appointments if pl'eferred. 

Seemann' Furnitu 
... 
tore 

68 S. Dubuque Stl'e l Dial 93 L4 

Spring Or lIlllI)1(~r 

Our 

Service II'! Day or it \ 

We Repair Bodies, Fend('r . 

Radlalors 

Liue UJI 
I 

with liE It 

You, 
ll!6-128 . GiJbcl·t 

""lIsh ell" 
I 

l·ll'ix I~III 
01111 2281 

1; q; hi i CI( os; I , 

Swing Into Spring With ' 
Swift's, {c~ Cream, 

15c pt. 29c qt. 
Try a Milk Shake, Malted Milk, Sundaes or 8 

Jumbo on 

KarQiel KOrD Shop 
Dial 5880 

PopcOl'1l NUb! Candy Clgnr('tteM 

• 

WEDNEE 

COTIA 
}l'0 Ii R iln 

Idge. F 
woodland. 
pus. Dial 

APARTMl , 
pOR RENT: 

room apt 
Dial 2827 . 

f()R RENT 
attract" 

decora ted. : 

TWO-ROOl\ 
Private b 

eses. Garaj 

Long 
sene 
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I, Read The Daily Iowan Want Ads for Spring Merchandise 
COTTAGES FOR RENT Fl!lMALP.l HElJP WANTED 

1'0 Ii RE!-lT: SUMMER' COT. ~ANTED-GlRL TO W;R;~~ 
t ge. Fireplace. Electricity. board. Dial 3352. 

Wooe:l1nnd. One mile from cam. ======~=:;====~ pus. Dial 3415. rr 
, Simpson Line Suits 

~A.R'PfElNTS A~D FLATS All Wool Made to Measure 
roR RENT: ATTRACTIVE TWO- Satisfaction Guaranteed 

room apt. Furnished. Adults. $22.50 and up 
Dial 2327. Mr. Norman Hobbs 
rort liENT: TWO FURNISHED 803 RoosevelL Dial 2819 

attractive apartments. Newly 
decorated. Dial 5117. 

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED APT. 
Private bath. Laundry privil

eges. Garage. 328 Brown. 

roR RENT: SMALL FURNISH
ed apartmenlq. VeJ'1 reasonable. 

Close In. Dial 6175. 

HAULING 

LC'Nd DIBTANCII and ,ea_raJ 
baullng. Furnltu1'tl moved. crated 
a.nd .blpped. 

THO.atP80N·S TRANSJ!'IIR CO 
Dial .... 

LOST AND FOUND 
----D-}-A-L-2-a-23- - FOUND: PAIR OF BLACK KNIT 

for FREE DELIVERY of mlltehs with flowered backs. In 
• Sandwiches Journalism bldg. Call for at 

• Ice Cream Iowan Business Office. 
• Lunches 

DYSART'S LQST: BRlrIDLE AND WHITE 
Boston Bull. Near Iowan Bldg. 

__ 2_1u_:E!_as_t_w_a_s_ni_n.::..gt_". __ \ Dial 3784. Virginia Gamble. 

ROOMS FOR RF1NT LOST: BLACK LEATHER 
-~---.:~....:......-.:..;.:....--- purSe. Reward. Dial 2561. 
FOR RENT: DOUBLE ROOMS 

tol- girls. Close in. comtortable.! PIANO TUNING 
vehr reasonable. Dial 9295. 410 ---------
Iowa avenue. GUARANTEED PIANO TUNING. 
~--.-------- ' Rl!pairing. Gilmore. 9459. 
ROOMS FOR RENT: TOWN AND ------;--------

Gown Residence hotel. Per- EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
manently or by day or week. , 
Breakfast optional. Dial 6903. NEW R ELI A B L E PAINTING 

and paper hanging. 926 E. 
FUR RENT: PLEASANT FRONT Market. . 

room for man. West side. Dial WAN TED: PO SIT ION AS 
2235. housekeeper. Write D.K., Daily 
POR RENT: SINGLE AND IOwan. 

dOUble rooms for men only. Rea· ---D-kr-E-S-S-M--A-K-I-N-G--
·onable. Close. Dial 4396. 
----------- DRESSMAKiNG-DONE REASON
FOR R E N T: LARGE ~RONT ably. Particulat Ilttentlon to 
61 r~~m ddwnstalrs. Close In. Dial alteration. Dial 6104. 

, WANTED: DRESSMAKING. 
f' 0 R R E N T: QUIET ROOMS. Children's sewing. Dial 3440. 

912 Iowa avenue. 
WANTED: DRESSMAKING. 

FOR RENT: SLEEPIN.,.G AND Altering. Dial 5264. 

Iitl1t housekeeping rooms. Dial --N-U-R-S-E-R- Y- S-C-H-O-O-L--
2!b4. 

NURSERY SCHOOL: KLINGA-
FOR R E N T: SIN G LEO R man Home School. Ages 2 to 5. 

double room. Private entrance. Dial 2746. 
-------~--------bath. Garage. Dial 6660. HELP WANTED 

Long distance and 
g e n era 1 Hauling, 
Furniture Moving, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHFJ{ 
BROS. 

TR.ANSFBB '" STORAGE 
DlAL S'lt3 

.. .... 
SPRING 

" SPECIAL 

VVash -- ~ax -- Polish 
Per car-$4.50 I 

Plugs c1eanl!d, I g nit ion 
chec~ed. 4 Tires removedj in
spected and change places~ 

$1.50 

VVe meet local posted dis-

New Plumbing 

and 

Plumbing Repairs 

_e-
"Our Men Don't Forget Their Tools!" 

For an estimate on your plumbing IJial6400 

-e-

Will{in~on Plum~i~ CO. 
1124 Kirkwood Court Dial 6400 

vi e Specialize lit 

• Cabinet Work 
PIX UP 

SPRING 

" e Repairing 

• Rdinishhtg 

• Caning 

'", .. 
Is ' 

Dial 
4829 

~ Wor~ by ' Experts 

~ol~a Repair Shop 

NEW FURNITPRE f{)r OtD I 
Let Us, 

Modernize It 
I 

DIal 
6511 

. .. Reasonable PI'ices 

lOW A CITY CUSTOM SHOP 
2 S. Dubuque 

DIAL 

4912 .. 

IT'S SPRING
Heed to the Call 

of the Open Road .. 

LET US GET YOUR CAR IN 

SHlAPE FOR THE LONGER 

MILEAGE IN SPRING 

DRIVING. 

Jones Standard Service 
t 11' ..,. , 

I " 
130 N. Dubuque 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
counts oh tireS. L_~ _____________ --: __ -!.. __ 

i.iiMEOGRAPHING. MAR Y V 
Burllll, 8 Paul-Helen Bldg. Dial 

285ft, • 

DANCUfG SCHOOL 
DANCJNG SCHOOL BALI, 

room, tanjCo. tap. Dial 57~7 
Burkle1 hotel Ptot. HouihtolL 

WASHING & PAINTING 
WALL WASHING AND PAINT

ing. Neatly done ahd reasonable. 
Dial 9495. 

PRUNING 

Several used Batteries at 
Close ~ out prices 

lfom~ q~l o. 
636 Iowa A eoue' • 

Diul 3365 Doc Mi Ie 
\' 

'I, , . 

If seq Car Rar gaii7s. 
i 11'" i TtP' 
1936 TerrlU>lane Sedan 
1935 Chevrolet Coach 
1935 ~raham Coach 

FOR 

• FAST , 
• CQURTEOUS 

I 

.. CHEAP 
I 

DELIVERY -SERVICE , ;; 

WORK WANTED: FRUIT TREES. 1934 Terraplane Coupe 

lOc TO DELIVER ANYTHING ANY· 
WHER& IN iOWA 'CITY' 

grapes, shrubs pruned. Prlees 1932 Rockne Sedan 
reasonable. Dill! 8925 evenlhlS. ' 1930 CheVrolet Cljach .. 
~~~ d I 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. Bec~ MOlt~r. ~ft· In. ian Cycle Shop I 
Shirts 10 cents. Free dtIIvery. ll-j3 J!. . Wash gt6n Street 

~al 2246. ~~~~~~~~~I~~~========::======::::::::::========::====:: 
WANTED: LAUNDRY. 10 CENTS 

lb. finished. Six cents un-
finished. Dial 9486. . 
.Q 

WANTED: STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Reason_ble. Dilll 51188. 

WANTED: BUNDLE LAUNDRY. 
Dial 5981. 

NOTARY PUBLIC 
"0 TAR Y PUBLIC. TYPING. 
Ii Mary V. Burns. 8 Paul-Helen 
,LdI. Dill) 2858. 

PLUMBING 
[ANTED - PLilitiBING ANn 
oIL h~atlnl. Larew Co. 217 J:. 
·[IIhiIllton. Phone 11175. 

WANTED TO BUY 

fur MtN'1!j CLOTHING. SKOES. 
Pay the highest prices. Repair 
oetI. Dill 1801. 

TYPEWRITERS 
It SAL~ : SLIGHTLY USED 

I Royal portable. Used only 3 
ionth" Must 8ell immediately. 
~l Ext. 691. 

FURNITURE 
iOD SAr.F.: AN'T'TQUF1 WALNUT 
' dt;tce de~k. Dial 6113 trom 8 
~ 5. 

Brighten up /OJ. Spring 1938! 
These Iowa Cftr.. ff~rchants o/jerYDu many helpfu{ sugge~tioU8 to ~?ke 

t~" spring brighter and more cheerful! 
• r I l t J 

Clas~iff~d Advertising Rates _ ...... ~" .. _Wi~ ........ 
'. 

t I'" ~ lI"'I""r" • 

Mo . .e . Oft.~ ~Dm t1ar .. J)J.n ItOurDu. *~ ... 
.«eta I. I (lUll Cd" aw.. GIIh 1aiaJ'n I». II 6.M. 
11, \II 1. I ":in .. I, ,D '. ~41 ... .11 i.~ ~ lit , "'1 ,~ " ~ 
10 to 11 I . JI .11 , •• .II .M -.10 .ft . . •• 1 , 

titD" • .• 1 .11 .n .'11 . ~.o .8! j .Ot ~ 1.11 
UtaU I •• . . 4' . , ... .to . 1.14 1." 1.10 t.1 • I._ 

.8 to '0 • .aa 1'.tl 1.1& UI ' 1.11 !.l' 1M .J. • 
litD .. , , .. u • U. t .•• U8 1.U I .• I "'1- ~ . 

~ 
II to .. -' ~ • 1. _ _ 

LI 1. 7 . 'UI ... 1." j I. ~ 
41 tD 41 • .8' ... , 1 • . j: 1 . l.n u, I. , 
•• to I' I .1.OJ t .• I. II t. II ~ La I IL f.II 
n toll 1 1.1. i I it .. • WIt 81 a.u I .. -m ..... la 1.1, 1." .... .: II ,.,. • '.ft .J . - ' .. - -~ .. , -'~ ~~~ ~ ".~ . . 

CLEANING &: PRESSING 

Here's Sontetlting 

to 

Chirp About 
We have the perfect solution 

to your spring clothes problem! 
Call us today-and in a day we will have (Your clothes back 

with the swing of spring in every Item. 
MONITE molbproofln, ,uarantees your clothes ... Insl molbl 

"CRYSTAL CLEAN" your 
Suits - Toptoats - Hats - Dresses . 

2 for $1.00 
Save by (Jash aael Carr,. 

LeVOr8~' 'Yar.1tr le8ner. 
Dlald53 ' . 

l!;RMANENT WAVE 
, • ! 

(Croquignole Oil Wave) 

.$2.00-$3.50--$4.1)0 • 

Shampoo and ringer Wave-50e 

RAZEL'S Blj.:AUTf SHOP 
.' . (HAZEL IDER's, Owner) 

24 West Harrison Street Dial 2398 

Thank to U -

We keep your car in tip-top shape for all your driving. 

Bring your "Auto Troubles" to us. 

e Washing e Grea ing e Repairing 

Ga and Oil 

-- TOWN PUMP •.• 

SPRING IS MOVING TIME 
We Specialize in Long altd Short 

Distance Hauling 

Rapid Service 

Reasonable Prices 

BLEC1;IA T~ANSFER CO. 

Art:: Yon Planning to 

BUILD or REMODEL? 

Let Us Do the Complete Job 

WE Make the EstiTll...iltes 
Do the Job 
Relieve You of Worry 

O. H. Dunlap & on 

409 S. Gilbel't Dtal 5616 

TIRES REBUILT 

AND REP A:~RI[JJ 
Don't discard tires that may be good ~r-:==~~.,,"---' 
for many more miles! Bring them 
to us tirst tor rebuilding and thor-
ough repairing. . 

Also Tractor Tires Repaired 

Balanced RepaLring. Work guaran
teed or Money Refunded. -

O. K. TIRE SHOP 
219 S. Linn st. Dial 7234 

See "'Sqll.eelc" for-

• A.tlas Tires 

e Standard Oil Products 

TI R E S • Greasing 

Located near the shopping district - leave your car 
with us while you shop. We'll service it for you! 

Shay's Standard Service 
. porner Linn and College 

In tlte Sprira,-

The Whole World Looks 
Brighter 

Through Newly Cleaned 
Curtains &: Drapes 

RO GNER'S CLEANERS 
logS. Clinton Dial 2717 

Have You Considered 

for Your Home , . . 
~his 

SPRING? 
We also specialize in Spouting, 

Furnac and Air-CondLUonlng. 

209 S. Linn Dial 5823 

You Too Can 

Save thi Sprinu 

On our Bui~ding 
Dial 4933 for Fr &tlO1at 

Gordon Van Tine Co . . 
702 Grant Street 

Equipment 

o( the Right ort 

II; &; entia l in pring 

Tool • e Mop e 
Paint e 

e e •• 

. S. Kresge ~~f11party 

PUT THE SPIRIT OF 

inlo 
Your HOUle 

with 

NOnGE APPLIANCES 

REFRJG ERATORS 
You'll like the superior fca
tures of the New Norge Rol
I a tor Refrigerators. The 
s imp J e. trouble-Iree me
chani&J1l guarantees you 
more economIcal and d e -
pendable refrigeration. • 

~ .. ~ ... 

RANGES 
."'\. . 

The neW' Norge Ranges with 
heat - concentratJng burners 
assure .too 01 even heat at 
all times and eliminate the 
usulll ·waste of las. Priced 
within the range of all 

WASHERS 
The Norge Washer brings YO~' ~uto-buiJt transmission. as
suring you ot longer and smoother operation. Monday 
holds no worries for the proud owner or a new Norge 
Washer. 

NELSON.NQRGE 
• 2 S. Dubuque 

SPEED TESTS 

IN 

SPRING SAVE 

Lives Later - So Don't Delay! 

theck Your Car Today 

. . 

STOltE 
\ 

REED'S REPAIR SHOP 
203 S. Gilhert Dial 5151 

• 
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New C·lothes Make Simultaneous Appearance With Spring 
Many I Distinct Trends Found 
Prominent in Sartorial Lin e; 
Single-Breasted Suits Popular 
i938 Fabrics Lm'gely 

Gabaroine, Tweed 
Or Hel'rin~bone 

New clothes and spring stand 
practically synonymous in the 
feminine mind. But with the 
first warm breezes the men, too, 
begin to pause a little longer in 
front of the haberdasher's win
dow. Nearly every man will step 
out in something new, whether it 
be a hundred-dollar wardrobe Ot· 
just a new tie. 

This spring severol new trends 
are found in the sartorial Jjne. 
Chief among these is the three
button Single-breasted model. The 
drape or plain-back style con
tinues to gain in popularity, 
though the bloused and belted 
sport back of a year or two ago 
is coming back. 

Gabardine, flecked 
tweed and herringbone, 
salt and hard finishes, 
most popular tal:lrics. 

Donegal 
in both 
are -the 

Cou.'tney Kline's double-breasl
ed dl'ape model in the new shark
skin pattern shown in the picture 
is tops for the spring season. 
Worn with. a gray shirt touched 
with red, a detachable while coi
laI' and a red loulard tie, it typi
fies one of the latest trends in 
dressier suits. The outfit is ac
cented by nn azure gray hat with 
a narrow blue-gray band. Hi s 
shoes are tan. 

Dark green gabardine in the 
three-button spol'l-buck model, 
as worn in the picture by George 
Jamison, is anOUlel' highlight of 
the season. His accessories are 
a green-striped gray shirt, a gray
green salin-finish tie, gray sho s 
and a pastel green hat. Ilis blue
green gabardine swagger topcoat 
is very new. 

For correct campus and sports 
wear, Edwin McCoJljster's gray 
herringbone sport jacket and blue 
herringbone slacks give the maxi 
mum in style and comfort. Tan 
shoes and a blue and gray soft 
wool tie worn on a white shirt 
complete the ou lfi t. 

Sport jackets - long a "must" 

on eastern campuses - nre begin
nl ng to take their place at Iowa. 
The new models, in contrast to 
the loud plaids of last yea I', are 
either herringbone 01" plain-col
ored. 

Gabardines, herringbones and 
bright flannels are best in slacks. 
At the waist, the hall-hitch belt is 
most popular. 

Barrel sweaters, correct wit h 
suit coats and sport jackets 01' 
with bright shirts Ior sport wear, 
will be more popular this season 
than ever. 

Stripes in all sizes and colors 
are the predominating note in 
shi rts. The collar trend is toward 
the Walton with rounded points 
lor everyday wear and the de
tachable white collar for more 
formal dress. Points are medium 
long. 

Fol' those days when the ther
mometer takes a di ve and April 
showers come along, the new gab
ardine water-resistant topcoat is 
lhe thing to have. The keynotes 
in hates are wide brims, low 
crowns and narrow bands. Green 
has come into sudden popularity 
for headwear. 

In shoes, tan is smart with. 
nearly anything, especially blues. 
Two-tone grays ure also promi
nent. 

Neckwefi,. Jf/flrdrobe 
Becomes Popular 

A ~m3l't turn out for shopping 
01' busine~s, fresh and crisp, is 
easi ly and happily achieved by 
the populal' trend towal'd acquir
ing a neckwear wardrobe. 

Tailored white silk or pique 
collarettes or vestees will do won
ders with the dark blue or black 
dl'ess you tire of so quickly in its 
present guise. Change the col
lar-that's all. 

Use the tailored ones for day
time weal', the soft ones of Irish 
lace Cor luncheon or tea, and 
transparent velvets and lace for 
dinner and the evening. 

----------
As Frpsh As Cllt 

FLOWERS 
A,-p The,fip NplV 

FORMALS 
That I-Ia.ve " UST'C I 

Fluid Chiffons 

Swiss Organdle 

Marqu IseUes 

Silk Laces 

CriSp Nets 

Piques 

NEW 

WRAPs 

Mess 
Jackets 

in white brocad
ed moire - Ill~ 
pelled - button
!d-Wllist length 
leg - 0 ~ mutton 
sleeves - and a 
quirky stIffened 
collarl 

. . ,orne n 

MAIZE 

WHITE 

AQUA 

SEA-MIST 

SALON 

PERIWINKLE 

I 
F 
F 
E 
R 
E 
N 
T 

LiLtle Princess 
fllted waist- below the knee 

flare - double breasted front

pointed at the elbow and puffed 

on the shoulder-In white brocade 

only. 

JIGGERS 
Yes Indeed I In evening wear-chalk white \ behgaUne-and 
bengaline block as Tor-
Just as effective :tor street wear tool 

WILLARD'S 

. . . ~ . . . . .. ......,',. 
Spring Shopping For Men Too 

Masculine as well as feminine 
van! ty gets a lift from spri ng 
shopping. Typical of the styles 
1 hat do most for the ego this 
season are the suits worn in the 

I Old Styles 
For New 
Gibson Girl Dresses 
Come Out of Attic 
To InIJuence Stylists 

By JEAN HOLMES 
Since something new is always 

in high demand - or something 
so old ' it's new again - sty Usts 
have dug into tl'unks packed In 
the attic and come out with a 
triumphant al'mful of f10ullcey 
Gibson girl dresses. 

They come in a rainbow of 
color combinations. Green with 
black, yellow with blue, black 
with white, black skirts wlth red 
and while polka-dot blouses, 
plai n blouses wi th printed skirt!. 
and printed blouses with plain 
skirts. 

The most important features of 
the Gibson girl dresses are full 
sleeves, gathered blouses on shIr
red yolks, shirred waists and 
pleated or plain skirts. 

One dress of this type is of 
black and white silk with minia
ture cameos for buttons on th& 
blouse and sleeves. The skirt Is 
pleated in front and plain in 
bll"ck. Sleeves are short and ga
thered on a band. 

Even formals are un del' the 
influence of the Gibson girl era. 
A lovely imported bntiste is ac
cented by bows of black at the 
neck and waist. The sleeves are 
short and the waist is gathered 

-Daily Iowa", Plloto, Engravin£ 
picture by Courtney Kline, Al of 
La Porte City, Edwin McCollis
ter, A2 of Iowa City, and George 
Jamison, C4 of Oelwein. 

CODE SPR1G 

An Ounce of Preventipn 
Will Help You 

Spring is lovely, but remember 
that ache in the throat and numb
ness in the nose [rom last year's 
fervent acceptance of the fact? 
In case you aren't already wrap
ping towels fuming with mentho
latum around yoUl' throat, here's 
how not to. 

Pull out that pair of rubbers 
that mother made you bring down 
from the far corner 01 your closet 
and put them in the middle or 
the room where you'll fall over 
them every time you try to get 
out. 

Don't slip from YOUI' triple- I 
lined blizzard-proof winter coat I 
to a short-sleeved sheer dress, 
unless you expect to carry an 
extra supply of handkerchiefs to 
Ihe Club Cabaret, 

Much as you like the breezes 
that blow, don't put your bed 
right under the wide-open win
dow and let nine square feet of 
breezes blow havoc into you r 
lungs. 

Do you already have a cold? 
Wrap that fuming towel around 
your neck, start things right with 
nose drops and sacrifice your fin
er feelings long enough to have 
your throat swabbed. It's spring. 

A slice of ham par-boiled with 
a slice of pineapple added gi ves a 
special thrill to your Enster 
breakfast. 

on to the skirt. used now 0 n 1 y as ornaments. 
Hats, too, might have been Clusters of flowers tucked on 

pulled from the trunk. G rea t shallow crowns give an a i I' o( 
flowing veils that once were tied I demureness to the sophisticated 
under chins to keep hats on are Gibson girl of today. 

Fire And Burglar Proof Vaults 

FUR STORAGE TIME 

DUNN'S 
Itorale Service 

I ncludes Following 
wi,II, no extra charge 

Vacuum Cleaned 
G(IS Treatmellt 

Small Rips Sewed 
hu pected Daily 
By Our Furrier 

Cleaning, Glazing, 

Remodeling 

We Call For 
And Deliver 

Repairing 

Phone 
6881 

DUNN'S , 

FUR STORAGE 
CapacUy 1500 Coats 

INSPECT OUR VAULTS 

Spring Sty I e s Easter Dinners 

F S · Feature Lamb 

decorate the end of the bone with ed and Ih shonk mea t folded 
o paper frill. It's a h Ip in carv- back nnd skewel'd to the lee. 

eature U I t 8 As Old Custom, 
ing, too, fol' it provides n handle It YOUI' family is small, the 
to steady the roasl. rolled shoulder or lomb may be 

Do not hove the thin ])uper- Ihe wi er cholc. Tit m at II 
like covel' remov d 'I'om the 

Manni~h Combinations 
Bear Feminine 

Touch 

Express you enthusiasm for 
spring by appearing in one of the 
many new suits that are shown 
this season. 

All colors are popular - biege, 
brown, navy, gray, green, b 1 u e 
and black - alone and countless 
combinations. Three-piece suits, 
~wagger suits, dressmakers and 
the everlasting man-tailored are 
a Ie of the many varieties from 
which to choose. 

The newest in swagger suils 
are those with tuxedo fronts. The 
coats range from fingertip to full 
length, the most popular are 
three-quarter or seven-eighths. 

Most of this season's man-tail
ored suils have a distinct femin
ine touch. The shoulders are 
padded and saved from severity 
by three small pleats at the 
shoulder )jne. Boutonnieres of 
gardenias and small bright flow
ers adorn the lapels. Most of the I 
suits are single-breasted with 
line-button fronts and slot poc
kets. 

The spring's best fabrics are 
Ilannels, herringbone, gabardine, 
doe-skin gabardine and poire!. 
twill. White pipings of pique 
appear around the neck and 
down the front of crisp jackets. 
Cire braid bin1:ling on the lapels 
dates a suit 1938. 

Dressmakers suits are made ot 
softer wool than the others. One 
model in a downtown shop is of 
beige and brown color combina
tion with five buttons on each 
sleeve and the jacket buttoned 
to the throat. One of the newes~ 
features of these suits is the ab
sence of a collar; they're worn 
with a tie or scarf. Beige and 
British tan, and beige and black 
are new color teams for . dress
makers. 

Costume suits meet the new 
demand for frivolity in dress 

Now is the time to think about 10(lsl. It does not affect the tln- Just us tendcl', jllky Il nd well-
your East I' dinner. Roast lamb vo" or tilt' mellt, lind the roast rluvol'ed us thut ur the leg. Bf
has become as much a port of keeps its shupe better Dnd cooks couse it has no bon . allow 10 or 
the tradition 01 this festivul as more quickly when It Is I rt on. 15 minute mol' 101' roustlna. 
Eastel' lilies, gally colored eggs If your oven is smull , you muy The meut Is not covered and 
and spl'lng clothes. • pl'erer the American style leg or no water is added for roastlna ' 

This year there's good news 101' lamb, which is mol't' compact nnd lamb. Low oven temperature 
the homemaker in the fact that fits nicely inlo a smoll roustlng (300 to 350 degrees F.) Is re- ' 
the supply of lamb in the market pan. The meat is pulled buck quit· d for th first 30 or 35 min
is abundant, the quaUty high and from the shank, the bone I'emov- utes pel' pound tor roasting. 

the prices well within the scope I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ii::i of even a limited budget. 
For an attractive roast, have 

the leg frenched - the meat re
moved from the end of the shunk. 
Before it is taken to the toble, 

wenr. Pastel colors with luxur
ious fur ' collars are sulisfyingly I 
reminine. 

This sea son as for the last 
umpteen - get into a skirt and 
jacket and you're suitably dress
ed lor any occasion. 

NO MORE BACK-U 

(PATENTED) 

New Hawkeye S.ck·s"vtr 
1 • 8dSket Cdn be Inst4ntly 4ttdched or 

removed from stdnd. 
2· 8dsket Cdn be c4rried 4nywhere with 

stdnd dltdched. It's very light. 
Besket GUlI.nlud 5 Y t.rs. 

3· With the two wheels on bottom of 
stdnd, boIsket Cdn be edsily moved 
in the Idundry or on the Idwn when 
hdnsing up clothes. 

~ - No iVIorc bold: bendi~g or stooping. 
Price $2.00 

GADD HARDWARE 
112 E. College 

In nO'\'" 
"n.h'n.·,~ 
l'Iollfhl~' 
(~"'AII 
f'litrr In .. 
C'hKlr .. ",) 

Sllper Six Prices Start At 
S109.50 

"'Ilil r~ Mild EI.htt 
Prh'"., "r.",Hlrtion. 

"'~1,> '...ow 

LeI V!oI Make Your 

CLOTHES , 

CIS Clean and FrcAh a 

Spring Itself 
• 

Plunge into the sparkling brightness of 
spring today by hoving us put new 
life into your clothes, your dl'Ope~, your 
rugs! You'll forget ther v r wa · D 

winter after they come bo k ... viv
idness restored, dirt removed. 

Rememher 
TA·PRE 

" lIoltl.1f that CrpatJI!" 

PARIS CLEA ER 

OJ,COLDSPOT 
IIM~II"'~ 

1938 OoldBpot tell Out Ahrad 

• Adjustable Tip-Proof Wire Shelve . 

• Touch-A- Bar Open Door At A Touch. 

• 9-Polnl Cold COlllrol. Fast Frrese. 

• Automatic Re-sel D frosUnr Devlc-e. 

• Brand New IH'c-d Ict-('u~ Rttr~. 

• Sperdex Fln&'er-Tlp Ice Tray Rell'&!Ifl. 

• Tilt he It LI . Flat Or Till Back, 

• Full-width SlIdln&, AdJustabl" htlt, 

• Spill Shelf Provides Exira Storace. 

• 2 LI&'hlll Go On When Door I Openl'd. 

• New Indlrellt lIIumlnallon on Plab. 

• Porcelain Lined Veretable Frellhener. 

• Foodex Wire Utlll'y Siorare Drawer. 

• Handl-Bln Roll -out Rl'serve Slora .. e. 

• Servex China Set. Z Watl'f BoUJI!II. 

• Dulwr ExterIor - Porcl'laln In'l'rlor. 

=fIVE C --

F 
Un 
Of 




